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Proclaimed
Ecumenical Cou ncil Bishops 
Asked To listen To laymen
PIONmt GRAPE GROWER HONORED TUESDAY
lYie s? aii *»t»o to^e-ifesieiA <\-,syv- 
tr.e*e .a t g! ».|;«e-gjva tog' it*. tJ>*
i f a & l  gall «iha eai TW »-
*a > t ',gtt t 'j  U.e K.t fc* 
Cfcatt'Aar t'-X Cutt'-K'jefte Mi
SX i t ,4 1  t It t ' : s'»'ed *
»ta!t*Sst gK**tog
~y la  1SE36 s t'-i S'S ■» s s A 
TXto JA«.«*to.g iiwa afe«t>w4 a
I*)'
* it'.ikr M.r n .




\  M IC  A S  c m '  'R e . t r r i t  -  
A s Ar>iefk'*.e t> to  h €> p aauw ii 
Ilk# Vittoaii r< ^A'.e&k »i < il 
Hfi'-t to le g a fd  {tv!i.-ai;i C s !(».-.4 
layfTsra h» "(arcS  at>ct laattU r 
Atw-fp"
Bilfwp t i to f i!  Pfk'»'i*A.i (4 
MaOtAaaUf, K H , f*»,I a «1n'*«-'4a- 
to C tit  u a t ie r  t ie l .a S e  (-*i Si.e l a - t v ' *  
rul* «*» ■ Isaj lifgatike aiasl. kw 
tk fk h J  ■■
XYie iSttoument—ihiJtl <haj;lfr 
«< Iht tUatt drviTe “d« ee- 
leiU " dtatiBg wnh tb« iiitu f#  
tbf tA to fh —laitl kKi tr.uicA 
a tu e t i  on lubjcetum u> the 
Ftorarrhy •» tf ib t U jrr.w s'i 
Joto »Ai to "b e lir te . tJriy . obf) 
fa d  p«y ‘’
IVtmchu told the J.IOO b*iht>(»i 
gltcndmg the c o u n c i l  they 
Ahould b« ready to It&len to the 
•d tlce  0 # laymen.





f'4 e f I a ” .« * a i r ; |  
tto iiclkliciF \h€ it"
»S'
'iXir 'J ij.yu tJ'i ed
A ti a,r:';efeltT:eBt retalrufsg itot-ill 
4-‘ V..,t ii.i.i|4,*gf id  toe  Ijfe 'ti- 
• I f> ul “'tliiiOe td fn t ,"  tlie la*.4h 
.a! jwaiitu »i«i rehg'xkua 
A hk h «!1 It o HI a a L'aUwhc 
tJiiesU  t ie  C'Wigeel to fec t',# ;
4 *d_4 . St tik e *  All hour.
Iliit the aHiefklfiseri!, pas^sd 
It y l,Sk>4 lo'.r* to IJl. *Sk.»«l 
t4tht>t»» li» gU'e {kernuiiitse is 
ladtvK lutl CA!>.e» ft»f S'cic*'.* to 
I'ecite the breviary in tfceir own 
t a n |u a | t .
Alany bi»hoti« l a s t  j n r  
i.rfue<l in f» \« r of raying the 
Ijtev iiry  in ff.od*ra languagei,
I xit others were rtrongly ĉ >.
5 .ewed
A anincil ipokesman said to- 
d iy 's  arnendment « a t  a ctwn- 
hAofnlse. 1




!. O N to O h ' »Rctorto» -  
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tM3 (.4 g'vt thrir fiist
Ifcste v l to e a a fa i!  • t.^ne 
t t k 'iu i jo  t>.id»y, T tie ie  
£W Cai'Uicii**. tea- sia
kc 'u i i'-uhe'!ti.s. ito vjC'toy 
glk;>—.!„:t i-to.a
'Ike 4* as a 4S-
'fVtoU-te Irl'l'to'e C*B K-latoe- 
iSiatli'at t.t*S»Ui’.»
i'a'.-ltvt l>*»» i 'to ie i  sity, 
Uie |i\'g5a!k  i-uit Kir
ft>e -'»H»e !?'j«,tt4'asigs-~et*tl- 
at t 15 a !*'! --uui the
k.ei s'.tl tt-ic'-i i! K.IS tie.*
Vi
7'Sit bew Ij »i1t!i'-*.t
fi't'Ki B.rit-4ib‘» 
'C'ti.tf' {.ha.M»el — the
t-’wi.i'j BliC C o f.'i pv.lii4 e 
i .e u t - r r  %>iJ H ad  the jr.s .tS se i
tt-i.Kit.idi s-s'il* iv  fc s.*'fie» oS 
i.;;ae!»tty j-'itoets.vi's 
A w 'n te r io  1'Yie K i't iang  
S t» i-  , “ Ti'y
4 snufiitr ."
Government May Act 
As Government, Shipowner
OTTAW A <-CF! ~  A fesXerat te a t  h i  to  the  f .a tK » i l  attS  ssute
• w
to.iMKJK f ISe'.,Uti- —hif Xolia: iTse i-hsfgrj, itfd '.ir .g  tm m
4-f ut'-t-'.f'ofr*-It.'t*;-: a'* liaffctSilig «■< the Case
HoriSi M, «-.i'.,ct ih a fg e i Tkr»tt»y.. of drv«'-tSe\t Nigetton fh i r f  .An- 
ha* l-erti s ra;*i«.-'toU'd a tto rn ey .; thi'to tins hi'10, sie ie  lu lfd  ' ’un- 
gene? at in the r,es* Us>£f.e gvv-: fcHimlrd ' b> the Inner Tenti'Ie, 
etrttf.et.!. It 4*»» atiJ»'tocc4 k > ja  "!'..i?em e vl tou>«fs
tlsy. The c h a r g e s  were Jri.ide
Prince Philip Opens Centre 
For Visiting Student Comfort
st t-he t--to.i>e3 4»’ 
fekrfsS t-> iitl i
■ S|aU'
• ■r-i .
Ttse tnt  'I". t-»e! c -1- s t i  t-X 
\*l',h ktri'fii.tog i.:j &
*>tut'h he Kr.c'U to i<e {&.
■ » i th  fa ih i.g  lu C.it 4 Ito-e h 
that at Irast Of.r i.'!
!»'».) lK;;!-h Sa'B')!*; l>e
barred  from .Nigeria.
?* e'vt i  V * t
isr arid 
e knew
Chinese Accusud By Russio 
Of Making Tse^Tung A God
MOSCOW A r» -T h e  Soviet 
Communl»t party accused the 
Communlil Chlncfe today of 
frying to make leader Mao Tsc- 
tung a S tahniit gixl.
This new and hitter accu<<a- 
Won was flung into the So\iel- 
Chlnese aren.a by the Soviet 
arty'* theoretical J o u r n a l  
ommuni*t.
r^KDON' <C P-..P rince Philip 
today fn«ened llie new Britiih  
Council ci'.ersea* student cetjtr*, 
id ffe fm tftir  T t- 'a r i '- -ifeK -e“ ceft- 
tre ” for the lom e A3.000 Cotn- 
rnonwealih and foreign ituden ti 
in Britain.
The jix - storey building on 
PorlUind P lace, near
graduate engineering under an 
Athione scholarjhip. The «ch''l- 
arih ip  b  -jMtmrd for the lajg 
O T T T T O h l o n e V W n ^ ^  
dian gnvernor-general 
The 23-ye.ir-o!d U niversity of 
British Columbia graduate , sit­
ting among stiwient.s frc rn rtv - 
Africarf
a t i i r r  j a i h :tj
Knaty to v»a? dcpcrtted from 
B ritaia to Niger .a where a ci:»urt 
last month aentenced Kirn to 15 
years on chargci of enU-govcrn- 
m ent plotting,
th* iaiw »e*m «*A  h i®  state*deTyarlrtirnt
.ic ii'iiet'etls t f  Canada
Ilic ir  iJ fa e rt a id  duUga »a- 
clude
I- Ptv'inaUua t f  toe e»laU- 
t l  fcd'ii.'VS'y couaciis 
i f  s.eaHie.a to tstif. the toua- 
leea au Ui*tr 
i  iN'vusu-Xkiei cif )c»iet 
ory v\K,.*i-iU i4 aearneo aiwl
*Xi.si-».si» issfi'* to dete'itiit g\»u4 
itifcUtaii ‘'eiicei,4 U'a.i'se tudiiv- 
arily a*.»«3«c‘i»le4 with ctiircp. 
ive gh',&iS4  ’*
1. EevttfTs metal ch aD |ti to 
the ck»4iituiK* «  by-laws of 
the tibiuas to- ensure ‘'m ore 
efficient, tffecuve or du ec t 
fc-ctfU of the umuo by the 
memtjier*,''
4- KaetcUing "a ll the f»w . 
ers ciJ the officers of the uo- 
toil ufider the conHiiutiCia lusd 
laws of tlie uiiiaa..“
5. Dessgrtating tifflcers or 
unkjfl ineinbcr* as tsergatotng 
c<jtnniittre* lu negotiate col* 
lecUve agfeeineoti.
llernoval or sus(>ena*o>n 
i t any officer or employee of 
the union and appointment of 
rejdacem ents,
CAN SPILND MONKY
. 4 0  '    In d o ta f  their work, the tni»*
. .  F i  — in * ,to g  only cabinet proclam ation tees m ay ejjend union money,
tn i te d  .itate* t-.ans to cut downs to become law, gives the trus-*borrow money, sell union t>rot>- 
its shipfnenl* c.f turiilus f«a! w 'te e s  m assive jiowers to run thelerty  and eae’cute in the nam e 
atnouiiting lo ,S IU  and four other G reet Lakes^of the union “ all requited deeds.
f o r  labor unions. assurances, receipts and other
i Under the Trusteeship Act. Instrum ents" as long a* they ^  
the three governm ent trustees so within the constitution or by- 
a re  empowered to "m anage and law's of the union, 
control each
*»
U.S. To Cut 
Viet Nam Aid
piacuig tKe 15«*faietj‘ In-; 
ttri.a'.i'.4Ci*,i UkK* of CaKfc'ia xad- 
; fv»v.r uUier o^aritiiii* uuaa*  ua-; 
'Ccr t ru i’.«si'.:p  wa» 5-ev<<'lii.'£ieds
: t»«' Hit Cfttotirt iv« i»>L atJw ri
' M-i'-ij’.trr MfccUachen utk»i-iTved; 
i Ike a t 3 3t p lu. .ITD'T j
j Ms M.ilLachctu said the-three i 
■ U-«.»Saes w Ui lie ,
1 Oinrs!-aii — Mf. Jastiee Vte-i 
Lw-'wiaid Dr>er of Vaftemi-j 
;V'Cf. b .4-i{e,!'tie of B j-auhj
: R'lrft.tWi * —- Jsj* i|« i
iKr&e cif U ontteal and r t- i
jk re d  tk4:ia leader C, H, M ilitfd j
i esf Tcsronto,
I
i OTfAW.A iCP.i—Tl'ie govern 
! ?T3rf.i <;isy act as a guve?ti?K»fit' 
:u r a* a shii«>wtier in any legal 
agaiti-it toe bca fa rrrs ' 
i iKlerc.atkjCial Union of Canada 
{for incitiftg an die gal strike, 
j As a goveiRhieni. it can in- 
fvsJie toe tam ers set out un the 
• M atitujie Transjiortatk'Ki Un-
kins T rustees Act, taking over 
"control and m anagem ent" of 
the hlU by a{>jolnling three 
iruitee* tn whom full authority 
over union affairs would be 
vested.
The Trusteeship Act, ap- 
proved by Parliam ent and need­
in
I '
 ....................... ............  O x fo rd 'c ra l fric.vrT urKl Asian Cfnin-
Chine.se leaders against the Circus, is dt-signesl, in conjure-j tries, .seemed tn reflect their 
overcoming of the cult of Stal- ti,,,, vnth univrr.'.ities .vnd othcrl views when he to’d a rr{<orlcr. 
in s jiersonahty is a cam paign instuulinns, to make life rnorc^ "1 adm ire Prince Philiu cs- 
Bgainst collective leadership," enjoyable for overseas students. I pecially because of his in te re s t, p^,jj 
.said the sum m ary. Umong student.s from 14 coun- science and business. You tary
Then carne the thrust: tries presented to the prince
".An aptieal for the deification Gosman of
of Mao 'Tse-tung is what Chinese | Qucsncl.^ B C 
iropaganda is trying hard  to ’
aai»»e«ffic»A  -mi 
tire®  new- tpinister* with 
S<>sts still vacant.
All rem aining m inisters who 
were in form er prim e mini.itcr 
Harold Macrnillan'.s adrnini.stra- 
tion fonlinuc in iheir old jxjsts, 
the announcement said.
For he.iHh reasons. I>en;il 
Freclh  h.is drop! td  nut and hi.s 
,TS parliarnentiiry secre-
S'-rjth Viet Nam atr.ouiUing to 
apprexim alely 
l'J€3
The new eronom lc presauie U 
fsart of a hardened policy to per* 
* u « d e Vietnames* P re itdeu t 
r « t r * #  w juil 
official*
consider a trend toward to tali­
tarian  government,
"The first evidence of the new 
policy was announcem ent Mon­
day that further fmancial *up- 
fKirt to the special force troops 
eontrolled by D iem ’s brother, 
Ngo Dinh Nliu. will be withheld 
until the soldiers are  assigned 
to w ar duty. Some of these
of th* mmrtUme 
utUong and do Ml th tag i joaot- 
ssary or adviiable for the  re­
turn  of the m anagem ent and 
control of each of the m aritim e 
unions to duly elected and re­
sponsible officers of such un­
ions a t the earliest date consis*
do ■
direct .quo te  from 
the sam m ary con-
Mao T.se-tung, China’s Com­
munist party  leader, was boldly  ̂
mentioned by name. The iinj<or-i Kommunist, 
tance of the article was signi-| tinued: 
fled by the fact that a prepubli-j "We may say quite definitely 
cation »umm.ary was di.strlbu’.'d I that the Communist movement 
by the government news agency I is confrontJHi with an attem pt 
T ail. I to replare la  nlniim with 'Mao
"The pronouncement of the T.se-tuiigiim.' ”
37 Children, 12 Adults Die 
As Picnic Fenry Capsizes
IX)NDON (C P '-T h c  Earl of 
Home frxiay relinquished his 
peerage as a prelim inary to en­
tering the House of Commons as 
Britain’.* 43rd prim e m inister. 
He .signed an ‘’ln.strumcnt of 
dlsclBlmcr" giving up his an­
cient Scottish titles and sea t in 
the Hou.se of Lords. The dis- 
4(lnimcr was delivered by mes- 
The victims Included the prln-j senger to the Itord.s where it 
ci|«»l of the school, police gaW.jwa^ received bv Sir George 
Teachers and parents of the Colsliearn, clerk of the Crown.
children al*o were on board the; The proce.s.s of sheslding the
p e e r a g e  cu.stomarlly takes 
I  ^ h o q l  plcnica ita rted  la te  (hla! about (wo weeks
who h.vs been in 
Umdon for a yc.vr studying ixist-
could tell in m eeting him he was 
not Just doing the .-ocial niceties; 
but taking a real concern."
to the science mini.ster re-1 crack paratrooi>ers led raids
against Buddhist
Earl Of Home Drops Peerage 
Preliminary To Byelection
mams to be filled, as docs the 
jxist of parliam entary  under 
secretary  for war.
This was held by Jam es 
Rnmsden, who is the new w ar 
m inister.
SEOUI* (A P I-A  river ferry , 
carrying school children home! 
from a picnic capslred neari 
Seoul tiKlay. Police said 37 chll-1 
drcn and 12 adult.* drowned,, ferrv 
B f ic u e p  plucked W others from* school plcnlca tU rt«d  la te  (hla 
the water. 1 f„n Korea because of a chol-
Thc wdoden ferry was carry-f era  epidemic that lingered un- 
tng 137 passengers, mostly fifthw til recently, 
and sixth-grade students from^ n  ,^e  second ferryboat
Anyang, 13 miles south of Seoul., ,,ljgster this year In South.  id t!
It caivslied near HoJti, 33 miles^ Korea. On Jan . 19. a 
•outhwest of here. ferry .sank In a storm
Police said the boat over-* southeast tip  of the Korean! tnrv session to Nov, 12 
turneil almut 10 yards offshore' Peninsul. and 109 p e r  a o n s 
when the children sw arm ed ovcri ilrownwl. There was only one 
î V> one side to get off. survivor.
coastal 
off the
As Home set In motion the 
processes tha t would atrip him 
of his ancient Scots earldom . 
Conservatives and Labor alike 
girded for a wordy w ar over 
Home’s protx>.sal to defer the 
o|>enlng of the new parllam en
STOP PRKSS NEWS
91 Ships Tied By Strike
At least 01 ships were Idl’e In Canadian port* today fol­
lowing walkoffs by Seafarct s ' International Union (Ind.) 
crews protesting government trusteeship of flvo m aritim e 
. unions.
EC Won't Hike Sugar Price
VANCOUVER ICPI—DrN.Ish Columbia Sugar Refinery 
Company sakl today it would not follow the lead of caatern  
refineries In raising the w M iesalc  price of sugar.
Swimming Champimi Dies
-SA N  FRANCISCO (A P > --Jam es Small, 27, a sw.imming 
champion who lost his legs, Sunday In an  accident on San 
Francisco Bay. died Weilneaiday. 'The form er University of 
California s ta r  was struck b y  a proi>eller of a fishing boat 
as he was awlmming across the bay,
Erhard To Visit Britain
* LONDON (R euters!—W*>st G erm an Chancallor Ludwig 
F.rhard has accepted a governm ent Invitation to visit B ritain , 
an authorllatlve soorce saliL Wednesday, ^
Three Dead In Explosion
CORPUS tllR IS T I, Tex. (A P»-A  violent explosion at 
the Coastal plates refinery today killed three i»ert<ms and 
injured an unknown pumbs r  of others, ici>orta from the 
- scene said.
meeting of I-ords and Common- 
cr.s. and P arliam en t will clo:,o 
until Nov. 12.
The Lalxir party  sent out o r­
der.* for all its 250-odd m em ­
bers of the Commons to gather 
in Ixjndon to try  and stop 
Home's delaying tactic.*. P a rt 
of Labor’s plan would l>« an a t­
tem pted filibu.ster in the Lord.*,
'Thl.s i.* two weeks la te r  than 
originally sehedulcrl and will 
mean the loss of 10 sitting days. 
Home w onts the |>ost|X)ncinrnt 
BO that he will have tim e to be 
elected a m em ber of the Com­
mons in n byclectlon a t  Kinross 
an West P crih , on the fringe 
of the Highlands, It la consid­
ered a .safe sent.
Home will travel to  Kinross 
Thursday or Friday and his 
adoption m eeting Is fixed for 
Saturday.
CONTEfnr TH E DEI-AT
Labor p lans to contest the de­
lay, Labor Lender Harold Wil­
son said on televlHlon Tuesday 
that P arliam ent has a  "job  to 
do."
Meanwhile, P arliam ent rea s­
semble* briefly Tluirsdny for 
the prtinigatlon of the old ses­
sion. A spoedi by the Queen will 
be rend on her behalf a t a joint
Ontario Mayor 
Seeks Rainmaker
TORONTO (CP! — Eddie 
Sargent, long - tim e m ayor of 
Owen Sound and successful Lib­
era l candidate for G rey North 
In the Sept, 23 O ntario election, 
wants the provincial govern­
ment to hire a ra inm aker to 
bring relief to fa rm ers in hi.* 
drought-strieken riding.
A phone call to a firm  of 
w eather con.sultant* In Mont­
real confirmed the Job could be 
done "if there’s ra in  the p re ­
vailing w eather system ."
He .said cloud-seeding ojicra- 
tlons could be ca rried  out over 
a IO.O(X)-square-mllc area  for 
only $7,000.
" I t 's  a gam ble the govern­
m ent should take" said Mr. Sar­
gent, "the fa rm ers nr® dc,sper- 




MONTREAL (CP) — Sugar 
price.*, now a t their highest 
level .since Ju ly , 1920, Jumped 
again today when th ree  m ajor 
refineries — Atlantic, St. Ij«\v 
rcnce and Canada and Domin 
ion—Jacked the price 15 cents 
a 100-pound bag to $18.
Tlio wholesale price of refined 
sugar reached a high for the 
year Monday when the refiner­
ies upjKHl it $1.10 to $17.85.
A refinery fijxikcsman said 
Uic hike reflects an increase In 
the price of raw  sugar on the 
world m arke t in London.
this sum m er 
pagodas.
$1 ,000 ,000  Lost 
In Toronto Rre
TORONTO (CP) — A three- 
alarm  fire rlestroyed the Cana- 
dlui) E lectric  Box and S tam p­
ing Ltd.. factory in suburban 
Hcarlxirough trxlay, causing an 
CBtimatiHl SI,(H)0,0t)0 dam age. 
Strong lytnds fanned the b lare 
which ftwcf>t through the build­
ing within 20 minute* of It* dls- 
4T0very by a passing pedestrian.
1
Grand Jury Sworn 
For Steel Inquiry
NEW YORK (A P)—A federal 
grand Jury was Hworn in torlay 
at the refpic.sl of the Justice 
depnrtmcnt'H anti-tru.st division 
for an invc.stlgiitlon involving 
the steel industry.
Judge John F, X. MeGoney 
Instructed the 10 men and seven 
women on the Jury to keep 
accrct all m atters they dlsctisH, 
l l ie re  has been a rejxirt that 




’TORONTO (C P i-T h o  contro- 
ver.sy over chem ical pesticide.* 
should not be placed before the 
public, the Can.idian M anufac­
turers of Chemical Specialties 
A.s.sociation wa.* told Tuesday 
night.
Dr. A. W. A. Brown of Ixm- 
don, head of the University of 
W estern O ntario zoology depart 
ment, said w hat Is most needed 
in handling the pesticide prob­
lem is balance.
He suggested th a t placing the 
question before the public has 
prcxluced an emotional filtuation 
which makes balance difficult to 
achieve.
Dr. Brown claim ed that the 
Idea that Insects can develop re 
slstancc to some insecticides, 
m aking m ore ixiwerful doses 
necesisary, is false. Different 
chem icals to which the Insects 
are  not resistance are  being 
used.
Car Kills Woman 
30th Traffic Victim
VANCOUVER (CP) -  M rs 
Em ily Flwlen, 74, was struck 
down by a ca r for the second 
tim e in three .vcara Tuesday 
night and wan dead on nrrlva 
at ho8|)ltal. She wan Vancou 
ver's  30th traffic  victim  of the 
year.
Tfrey also Kaye tb t  pam m  l»  
dem and pafsers. bookt, reconts
or document* dealing with the 
union*. Failure to produce such 
record* renders offenders litb le 
to fines of $100 a day plus a 
Jail sentence not exccM ing one 
year.
India Attacks Red China 
In General Assembly Speech
UNITED NATIONS (C P )-In -  
dla attacked Communist China 
in a biller exchange with Al­
bania Tuesday as the General 
Assembly coded for another 
year its consideration of the 
question of seating Red China 
in the United Nations.
I n d I a n Ambassador B. N, 
C hakravarty , stating his coun­
try  had been taken in by Com- 
muni.st Chinn’s protestations of 
jx?ncc, charged that Peking fol­
lows a jxilicy of "naked aggres­
sion while paying only Up serv­
ice to the principle of peaceful 
coexistence."
He said Albania, which had 
sponsored a resolution seeking 
tn scat Pelting here In place of 
N ationalist China, was the voice
of Red China In the UN. The 
Albanian resolution was de­
feated 57 to 41 with 12 absten­
tion* Monday.
Chakravarty spoke In reply to  
Albanian chargbs m ade Monday 
durlna the assem bly’s debate on 
the Chinese representation. He 
said Red China "has come out 
in Us tru e  colors by ojxmly de­
claring that It is against the 
policy of peaceful coexistence 
aiyi against the possibility of 
preventing world w ar In the 
present day ,"
India voted to  sea t Peking but 
took no p a rt In the debate. Be­
fore Peking’s th rust Into Indian 
territo ry  last fall. India had 
championed the cause of seat­
ing Red China,
Canada Council Official 
Says Good Teachers Scarce
VICTORIA C P )-D r , A, W, 
T ruem an, d irector of the Can­
ada Council, said today It Is be­
coming m ore difficult for uni­
versities to find teachers with 
adequate training and exi>er- 
Icnce.
As a result, Canada appears 
Io be falling behind In meeting 
Its university teaching require­
ment.*, he said In an address to 
the Bccond academ ic assem bly 
a t Iho IJnlvcralty of Victoria.
Dr, Truem an said university 
and college reglstrotlon of full­
time Ktudents in 1970-71 will 
have multiplied a l m o s t  five
times from what it was in 1952- 
53 reaching an  estim ated 300,- 
000.
The situation posed m any 
problems. But the m ajor ono 
was to m aintain and to Improve 
the quality of Instruction and to 
develop an increasing sense of 
urgency about It,
"The ratio of teachers to stu­
dents Is decreasing: T hat Is to 
say , elnsBCH a re  getting la rger,"  
Mr. Truem an sold, "U nder these 
clrciimHtnnces there Is bond to 
be less ond less personal as|K)Cl- 
atlon tietween those who teach 
and those who a re  taught,"
WHEN THE WORLD IS TOO MUCH WITH US
Quebec Farmers 
Want Board Control
QUEBEC (CP)—The Catholic 
FarmerH' Union of Quel>ec 
wantH the Canadian w heat lx)nrd 
to take com plete control of the 
sale of feed grain  from We.-iiern 
Canada, not only ncrosN jiro- 
vlnclal Ixrrdera but within the 
provinces,
1'hc resolution, ado|ge<t a t 
the group’s 39th annual meeting 
Tuesday night, complained of 
shortages of feed grain and in­
creased prices since the federal 
governm ent nl>andoncxi thi.* con- 
irtd In HKK),
It suggcBirxi that iH itter use 
Im* made of exl.*tlng ira ln  ele­
vator^ In Quebec provinc?} and 
that construction of new ones 
tie considered, to »lore fufllclcnt 
amount* of feed grain iK'fore 
navigatton season cioacs.
Can You Recall the Story of Caruso?
YORK (AP) -  U l ’s 




When the world I* t(xi mueh 
willi UH, tho Ixiht escujH! is to 
recall a tim e when things 
w ere different.
Your m em ory is still hitting 
on all eight cylinders If you 
can rcm cm lier when—
People said Enrico Caruso 
had a voice so (xiwcrful that 
when lie sang In a sm all 
r(M)in It would break the win­
dows,
It wa.* i>art of (he net In a 
('hinesc rc.slaurant for the 
wallers to i» r e I o n (I they 
couldn't iinderBtond English 
well, Thai kind of lent the 
place a shuddcry sense of 
m ystery
Bin - Tin - Tin earned m ore 
take-home pay than Lassie, 
Tlio g rea test test of a mld- 
dlo-agcd m an’ll nthictlc ability 
was having to clim b Into the 
up|>er berth  of a Pullm an ca r, 
You could alw ays achieve a 
sound social position in the 
community try playing a good 
gam e of checkers.
No hustMnd hod to  bother 
alxnit keeping his wife's cig­
are ttes lit — as gooil women 
didn’t smoke in public,
MANBY WENT PAR
No' woman nce<ic<i m ore 
than $3 to go to the grocery 
store, b e c a u s e  who could 
carry  home th a t much worth 
'o f groceries?
Sick people slept with the
— to keep 
night vap-
windows shut fast 
out the poisonous 
ors.
A wife feared her husband 
was oiling if he d idn 't e a t at 
least three eggs and a quar­
te r  |X)und of bacon for break­
fast.
Only cowboys wore high 
heels.
The people in comic strlpi 
w ere alw ays slipping on bia- 
nana |>eeis, or being h it by 
flying bricks—but ihey never 
seem ed ip hayo any emotional 
problems.
Many high scliool scnl 
could w rite in l-otin on e ssa f  
containing fewer inlsspellea 
words than one w ritten In 
English by a modern student 
today.
FA LE PR EFER R ED
If a giri hud a tan you knew 
(iho was from tho country. 
City girls prided themselves 
on their milk-white complex­
ions.
’n>o two m ajor Jandmarkn 
of Iho year for most Iroys 
w ere the day aclmol le t out— 
and the day  the circus cam e 
to town.
People i|» m ost sm all towns 
iMlivor locked ton Wont door 
vIhMSB toey w ere going on n 
4  long. ̂ p .
Ydu didn’t  have to  land on 
the moon to become a  hero, 
All you had to do was stop a  
runaw ay horse jilnglc-liahdedr 
B em em bert
r m s  t  K ix o v M A  d a i l y  c m j m m
t
Efforts Go On In Algiers 
To Settle Desert Trouble
AROUND K  IN B O D
A L U iL E S  *AP- -  A,fr.c*3 
k e p t ui> uxi*,.- •«,<
U i i g  A J4vi.* ii F ie c ia tJ . l  AiiiUtAJ 
fetaa fee--* *Jid 3kk?xvx'c*.a E-j:,*;
II '.u toe 
U U « .  U - l  t o e  » * r r t o £  S ' . h  
Afr'ivia to 'oe
(U-odded.
£k>ta i.td e i cc£.tto'-.«ci ^ e a lto g  
r« to fc 'fv « aafcU  fc e  d a p - ’joJ 
S*An* Lfeieit je fx ta  «» tte» 
tqi&toCMt w u  rn'*-i("'-ed m  m e 
Hsijtr t r e e
1L\€ M o f w c m s  I*  id toe:.r 
fc»r«* fou fB t o ti  a t u . 'k s  t>v 
a b o - t  L5i0 A ig e ru a s  a n  th e  c - i -
A ljjer.iii f o r >: e j  roto'.ei'-At-, 
taxaed la tbe H a -ii BeKsa s-ev- 
U-x Iwtfwiiiy «i»i « ie  " isA rf ii .t i-
iC4 toeir a g ito s i toe
H 4 ,r t i id s "
I t e  Mcx'ccc.iii fc«\e ta d  ecxi- 
trc'. cd i i i i j i  i ic a i i  f-.-x « 
text lae A lg em iij Lave laevex 
tiiC.ciaIiy fc io iiru d  its
U lA V fS  fD B  T t'S tS IA
fejtspefvar H»ile cl
EmK>gi», wlto u  t r j u j j  to me- 
a . i ie  toe dupule, f-ew to 'Fa- 
t . i iu  to C'OJxitt wito Prei,ide£it 
H a tib  B ouigtobi <ia wa>» to
B.C. FederaHon Of Labor 
Asks Ambulances Regulated.
I» it»  ol U sku  TagtiOat K>-to t f  ta d  the AlgtriAQ-Motoccao w ar 
toe c * i i i  fcJ fcxfvMd, ».&d C>_»- o»er a muierii-ric.b trac t 5^- 
itiAM., aee r Zeg<i>a, t Lt4.j.ie v u u td  M..*n>cco Uffore
The Algejiea tU'.e raoio tajdcotniag Lert Tue.adey.
Fog Bothers Huge Airlift 
But Armoured Move Goes On
t;\.xs t i f -x u . lie  got boto Ben’ 
fe-.-a aiid to agree to
r;ee i, te.t toey ita iled  over a* 
iite .
Ben Be.lU wanted the  me«to&i
id  Scaadto iv tan  natton. B a u a n  
m  b a iU e tU & d , t e  la  a a  A h te a a ;  
wanted toe K te tin f  in Giterai-; 
tix  Of S iam . St was appareel; 
toat toe a ffu m ea t wa» a face-’ 
sav 'jil device to oisactae tfiej
fact tha t fceitbef tide  u  pt*-j r \rg o K » , 10>year-eld dasxgSver 
»y oixect ta,A.s, '■ M sgisuate M ervia L Fen>—
lEe Aiofoccan* w ant an A,-' —- - ■
g tn a a  ixoXTUie to negouate car 
a bord tf iirie belore beguuucg 
ce*4e-lure ta-’Li,f. The Mafoccaoa 
aisci are vagne about t&eir tee-
A.lgerua lo re ig u  M iautex Atex V .iNOXA'ER iC P t—The H C, idence at toe Vaucouver aquajs^  
d^-.ai-u SkvxU'iiAa vcud a pxeaajFederattoo o i Lahnr wUS aak Ib e ' lunt. Ttwy are  fonr giaui
Cvodtxence i u e ^ a j  toe fov'efaiiieat ta  rffw -jeraW , m e a > c t t u g fw>ur l«v i|
c--d fir,i,«.'xvr fi.i,.od la  tiii rxeaia-jj^^^g G reater 'Vancouver anibw-laciviss aivj v»c: ’'vve Jb leH uaS-
lance aervicea inrvugii toe PviB-;a*<n. ca-gfa cx: K.ic,;aj., A ia ik e ' i
be Utilities Cofnmisasuc, si w as aial cfJt-rt'i.i to \h-' ix x iiiu iu  b j. 
made known T'aeaday. The Fed- a c-cxnniercici f-,--i.isxna!i. 
eraticn ciaim s ambuLano* dktv-! 
ers and attcitdinbi are ovef-t
w-Ofktd araS 'uaderpaid. | ,
itifiv' tt\*vch;;-.c c'f ii tom  rsfarv.
G IIL  COULAJPBfdl ’ette {-j.vr i .■ ...t 'ike,>aav
VA N CO U V ER sC P ) -  ,Aa cvntscs fW i-i:r',u T'.,cale> q |  
autopay h a s  sisown n a tu ra j drug rax--ersan RCMP C'ffioera. 
Causes in tbe deato of IdarOyw **>d a fragsuer.t cl ir.e i>ape*
>t'C*v'k Iv's ■cyt\ »rj.ivSL.
ti'av'i:c E" f i i \  :.a
sx.n. The g'lri ’t*tcan,ie lU a n d . a r'S'ccc u,t' 
cviT>j.’i*uieid of b e a d a tb ti  aker|tB T u i'aU >  s t «  in. He was giv«B
conisr.g borne from gyra ch t* s i« *  to.x.-'rs.
M o n d a y .  S h e  was { . ' u t  t o  bed ' f c u t ;  I  . ”     "' ?*
died a few minu'ses latef, '        ^
S f lk S T I l I t  C O V k im O N  t
VANCOUVr K iC P ' -  S c ie » '
11AB01.D W llja f i .  Eadrf
t-l fer.ta.!s'»
lUlSdj *•. C-.l-i'i
Sjate'C h a t M»1... !..c; le f, t-i-a'
land, is  wtis'% be talied
H-'Cr-e, w w  liiiGsS p i.rue  Moi- 
' ,'x ,«:f'J'.ei..' ' f . i  
c4«ti-Jig tf
uiiti! Le fCiulJ see* a seal 
«3 l ie  ilui,-5e i t  Cv-'!'
—, Ap w n r  L n..-u- >
4»-a-ng | a l .
British Labor Party 
Direct Challenge To Home
FRANKFURT. G e r m a n y
lAP.*—Fc>g today forced tover- 
Sioa t*f s*uiiie of Eaercise B:g 
iJdt s h . ee traii.*j.vrts, t-wt U S : 
n-ui.t*ry cfficisU were rte ifid c ti’ 
; sx-ey itiil co-sd 'eta tot!
! ;« i* e s l  k i tg '  .a t 'g e  a iiu f s  ui U S I 
!iu tto x y  l>y to e  T h u isd a y  f e ig i l : 
j deadi-iie :
; A;.x B-sse near!
; Frai-Ah-.it. drst-n*t.aes v t  iti-a l!  
jvf U»e Te*aS't‘>We»i G tfsuaiiyi 
! fleet. cV'Sed sfejfUy tefcre d iw s;  
; as viiiK—ty dxvKped to ie s i ! 
toaa h ad  a niik.. i
Two Ivw r-eng itd  C-iMs wes«!
reii'-ie 'd  i.f Ea'ti;.»{ .E *.tos-t m-'.
and ce« was ordered to land
at Miideiihall Eoyal Air F u tce )- 
Base la tn g ia n d  w .to  IS
d.tf*.
"R ig h t &0W the siiuattoQ 
very, very f i t a i t .e / '  a s|x-atsT
ni*..a stliS. " B - I  to e  ei'r*t*J-le; 
h i s  Ifct t»ee,£l dl.sl'--s".e«d hit a iy j  
e p l '- e x 'ta t ie  aalout,!, and we a ! e '  
tx,cJ!vie'f:t to a t  th e  IS h - . '- r  04 ef- 
aU deaddna will n tf  have to be' 
Shged
ci>e territo ria l iT*ub.S- 
A fue-fliiii Arab L ea fse  com-i 
rruttee arrived sa Alg.ers from j 
C iifo  Tt-esdjy also to try to 
ine>i,.*te the dis|.iut«. Tb* com-; 
rr..’.iee« 'wiii go to Ratsat. the 
M.,:at^:caa capital. Thursday toe 
ta-Ks wito M oroecaa offic ’
KINGS r o i  AQUAKIUM
VAN'COl^’E R  tC P -'-A  q uarte t 
cf Lis.|.s w'tU aooa take up r«to>
~ I Segregation Law 
Sought
i \> H ( iS rO  »C P.'—A T w ca ito ''J  
»w' 5evfr.r>e..'r f ailed tcday for 
he lei-wal of leg 'u ia tija  wtuch 
:.e sa'id n-.alf* uitia.rso the o&l,y 
The };i.ar.es began fe rry iig  the!-’"**^ '"’'*'’'^ ^  N-uto America 
m e a  of toe U.S 2 id  A iir : .u e d !  ^
Divisitw Irvra the Ueutcd is tales ■ **.'/* i*’"*!*'?!"
Seven Seamen Dead 
As Vessel Smishetl
PE.%h.\N€E,. Eftglaad «Reaii 
ers» — A i le a s t  s e v e a  ses i'm :^  
w rie iifowiied and lA-r W'«te 
! t  por te d  ».«!« k d « y  a f te r  a*e- 
c<Cha ix a i ia l  ve,»iel
ia  F e iie r  lais agro-uai n**.i 
toe a>-to»e*l lip i f  Ehglard.
Ck» in»-et aajd i i  crew m ettv 
't.w!s •'«»'« atecard toe 
w-huh * m ashed c«vo itg ^ a d
re. ..is  i f  I 't i i d . r u i . ‘ s’a t i ig a .
TueaCtay m a  dettoiCisuaGcm tf
toe !U U b I i 1 t y I'l A'Eti-isto




geui t-‘ - 1 r » u a  sy
i. 1 r.e
-■The I I . t J  a.tJ toe d.t>
r- i t  0 .;  u -  i f  ic.e H.x-m <.f C't-K-tocc* jhi*-uf 
!.-r -U Ih i'.O :f..t I'C t t l  *:.,fe '
C'."."-. -5 1.- The C .hi.cJ4al-.« ax.:wet 1:
fa th e r  -a iuejl-.-a f-tnf » CJ t i l  tost V> i a  r.t •  r.e:i-.h w-to 
C£a.,-eD|e tiS-J.sl t.he new jc.r-'.e u n .x .i t tr  u:.*tie t->
m toiltcr,  Is.fd li-:...'!.e U tbe l.'*:;,..::;mc€:s wt>''_d
The l..at»..'r |.-sit* 'i sirri u  to lur f U ., , ar*.j t t» ;  toe le-
thw art P-..i";.e'j i f  de- i . -niti — IcaJ g - .  trt*E.e.t..t t.eevis
layiBf the nr.--i'.ieiu.t'.g of I 'a r- .i-  liH-.e t.,i retUe d-uwa l-cf-.xe f*c- 
mtfst. P sr!  ( f  tx.e i s ih c i  w.u! x g  ihx i.ii.iiu  ti-ritto iiers
W  an  a!U«d'Ar»i li;i‘*-.i’,er to toe 1 N-.-rh.i-y Tuc5-.ti'y » fctCDga- 
HtKise of Wv..-.Ut las a to tie
P  a r 1 1 a in e n t leai-seK'.ife* A j & r.u!.utlitify wfsn
brieny T huridsy f,">r She I .rd  u  caUed Black lu d  w*lk* ltiV.j 
tlm.e strife August to ('..■>:« o -t toe Comt'i'K.-ni tn  sutnmt 11 u» 
toe old M-skxi. The new te»- fr’-crnbera to toe llou ie  ol
aJon oriKmall,v set fvtr (..Vt. Ti I'hete tiiey hear it in m a f e  fiicnij ll.xne i» toe f.tfit {■ri!!„e into-
has been ilelaytd to Nov. I f  t;> toe tnusaich  eodtof one aesstoo! u f r f  »i>j«utctrd / iv r«  tfie n i 'je r
f iv e  Home tu:u* to seek •  lea t ar».i irttu ig  the date  lor U ienew ." 
to the TTie whole ihu if takes icily a
luitetr L cider U ifukl WUiugi, few ir.ixiutts and norrnaUy only
ip eah io f <10 le 1 e V 1 * t o n. lie- a few inrm U -rs attend. Thi-s
nouncetJ Hofiir’s j«jstj.»i.'u-rr.fnt year, however, the j.xorof*t»oa 
as ‘'vergsof wi the uncoa.vlitu- shaj»es oji as ye* anotoer dram a
I'v-lr* t'.f to* o.to,i«'S iio-u:-e 
are mor# i t l a ' s e l
lu.xd A if .J *£»-"*,«»', i-fllivf' t.X 'i 
i r . i . l . J g e r  t o  t o e  U.XU.S. h i  I  | * - t  
a ri.-»u..ui ratotog i.x  toe 
. l id  set:K€s of P*sh*!'::,r£t k> l«
. t'CKt.toued
TUiS Wul tw de lta  te d  a id  ii 
IV-el toe eh tu e  iio-.SV*g»-
t-ii£i S.« v . l* d u e  
M ei.hw t.ile  K c-»e . M . a Su-U- 
'itish aiukX 'raft. wa* d -e  u> iign 
'«  i a w y t r 'f  dee».t b.«l*y i ■
i;;.g fe.'.l aHi.eJit t.f.ei 13 >..idft 
that he ran  *et* Coto:!i;.ru
U.S. Republican Senators Ask 
Cuba Freed Of Communism
tVASdUKGTt,,'N' lAp! — TV.tr-,'e-x-f ' t l  tf.e h-ls.u.;
i c M ;  ; t 3 i k , . * s  l - ; . u c d ; f . U  t h f  ‘ t ' _!,*
a *'(. id  ’ :> T ucidiy  to
J.rfe C_;..a fcoto i'ix,-
f..'f l«ri.;il!,'sfs «ys.ls.;.t #!c-e W-u-.fi.'t 
f.i Ci. .r.j. w,r.u3 t.r u'vlr t, ..,t...a
I.!'.',I t.-d I <4 \ , f  ■:.* f.? ' Jic
W-.ti-es'’ Cctf.i'.tog C-.5i4j:,,
i.r:r.t .el li'f.U/U.-.S
C'v,g3.*de M'SiU Isw S'i,hj 
.»t-.—e toe' if .g'if. 
b if i i  to*.live, it {eici.U»
ii. .lira loi..A» ... a.5t Ufci’-ghUy.
Ilf k.g".».l*liie kg'csde- 
J i ; ; . U ' t o i h .  a f te r  US y t i . l t  
t .d * . ' V  Stowk l&e 
i>. ii-.i i - i l . i 'i  e.»*«e'y.fr*Al IS toe 
h .o 'a a  ixtie '' i f
j..' *
Ix » t n - i i e  iji tof
M eu, M.f A i t o u t
; s i i  toe  k g is to l l ia  Wi* |» iiM d  
-i, by t.-Ue j«e-f.''-.u.tt5Ctei*t,i',»f,
,;„.f i t  liE.u.Z* f -  |..*s5 ft
’’if  bf,4.,i*.;e b ih .f.ls  A lts  a&i 
■ a.U..'.-i» id  toe w'-h.te Oo.tt'.',lI:-'„S.i5,J 
t..i f.'.iii.tUy t ic l jd e  N egii-es’'
sixk i after laUjuurgi a disUtaaj. 
ra.l Tb* ahtp ttiK-t\tid  her IH*e- 
tu d ii  *.n'ia*£i*»l a ifi bar gener»-
ux» £»i,t «g a r u m
Wkat a 
nthfi
NO ,  
ACKACHElf
& • weal ta W Iw kw.4*clwa
wag Ik-wg k'faMi ak* leariwMl
<M m M:mm ai fiw WM.* Mri mmi/j 
kai.'tt iaa t«Mft «■. W sw lw  awl Cawg 
Ivetwg. *w inim* tuar » a.k)wt.t FAa 
Sew* I i t  bwkg'* Pda w.iw-iiitirta iW 
tiiaeje la kak* Vm itm ittm
«'»w»**g ^  WkaU* tad tt*4 timfwg. 
Swwa. tim tell kwKai --itmiti kwHW. It  ̂
ywK an twe.ta*wi ki lw-kw.'ta. bwll •  f  
ILaku  ̂ Pdb •**< ta>b y««v twa Ywa * 
eaa layawl  wa a  •*
U ooil." in the iKilitu-sl t rk U  of the lart
WitK»o *aid I’urhanient owed Uiree weeks.
■  duty to the iiatwn So d t s c u v s .  ^:,;r.e Latetr m em bers were 
v ital questions •'rcgard.leii o f^ y ^ t, talking of an unofficial 
the convenience of an mdlvUl-; ,»nke la the Commoni,
ual. even though he lie jc im e o.hers of r-hysically barring
Black Hot! from  delivering hi*
h'.j<_j.e Since l®5. Mcwieia pr*c 
UC'C de!tta:*ds that he sit to Uie 
Curnmisns but he castoot do  *0  
ur.t.il he has t>efn rki 't i-J.
At the Weekend tie will tu 
Scotland Ui present tuir.ielf as
m inister.
*Tt Is not th* fault of Parlia* 
m eal, certalnljr not of our side 
nor of ■ lot of Conservatives 
th a t they had to go to the 
House of Lords for ■ prim e 
mlnl.vler.
’■Thercfi)re. I would have
m essage.
RULES MORE RELAXED
For technical reasons any 
form al debate on Home'.* post 
l«incmcnt decision will take 
l)lace not in the Commons but
thought the convenience of the in the Lords, liecause the pro-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P i—Prices w erejM olson’s 28
mixed to higher in dull morning; Neon Pro<lucts 24 bid
trading at the stork m arket t o  Ok. Helicoptera 2 00
day . Ok. Telephone 15*«
The industrial I n d e x  was llothm nn’s 8'»
ahead .70 at U a m. with other Steel of Can. 22‘i
aeclions changing fractionally. |Tr.adcrs "A " ll-’*
Abitibi rose '» among jxt(>ers. i United Corp " n "  27 'j
Canada Steam ship Lines gam ed Walkers 57 'j
Vi following Tuesday's slump. ; W C. Steel 8‘«
Hanks were mixed to lo w e r ,;Westons 1Ĝ «
Nova Scptia down t*. and steels^ WiHxlward's "A "  2U*













Fnlconbridge diinxxl OILS ANU GASF-S
L abrador Mining 4  m senior I}-A. Oil 
ba.se rnetals j Central Del Rio
Among .siwculativc mines, Trl- "A”
bag  slipi>ed seven cents to $1.80 Hudson'.* Hay Oil 
•ltd  Windfall advanced three 
cent* k> .18 eent.s. Inland Gas
On Index, industrials were up Hetc.
.70 to (iSi.lG, western oils .10 to Shell Oil of Can. 
121.31, bare m etals dippetl .69 to 
210.15 and oold.i .36 to 85.99. 
ti.ipolled Ijv 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
MemlX'ri of the Investm ent 




154  bid 
43 
6 4









cafxtidate tn a In-rlectirxi for 
the t«fe Cor.Mfvattve s-eat of | 
Klnrtiss and West Perth. Voting 
U Nov. 7. ;
OPPOSE CA,VDIDACTf
The orgtni-ilng secre ta ry  for 
the Labor party  in Scotland. 
WUIiam M arthall, lak l hi* ivarty 
would object to the prim e m in­
ister's candidacy in Kinross and 
West Perth .
M arshall refused to sta te  the 
grounds for this objection but - 
said they would be brought 
forth after the nomination for 
the election close* Monday.
He said there w ere a t  least 
seven grounds on which to  ob­
ject.
In another byclection — this 
one In Belfast, N orthern Ire­
land, Tuesday — Conservative 
Hafton Pounder won an e.vsy 
victory in a strong Conservative 
dectror.vl district.
Pounder polled 17.989 o r 64 3 
per cent of the total votes cast 
while the Lalxir candidate got 
7,209 ( 25.8 per ccnti and the 
Lilieral 2,774 i9.9 jier c e n t '.
The standing In tho 630-scat 
Commons; Conscrvntivc.s and 
allies 361; Lalxir 257, Lilicrals 
7, Independent 1, vacan t 4.
ir. i
t.srt toe n ! }.ar;'' r-f l-;.r
19t2 R u it i ia  ir.u sae  n u i i  i-c  
ir».*to.f» 6 ?"» }*Ic!».5rf3t Kc*.,-
I.C'xi'T t f  jf S.j <':',sry t
!‘f t - i  ir.i'ttoie !*»«
n tffisre  fiv»n \h t hr-n-
: ilj *;rfe
■' O c £ - . ; p . r v t  ( . '■ . " •*  l »  IV.,!-*, a i  t !  ,
was a year »g;». *a a-.ham-c Hfi.:k* tS J7tb4*»i.», H_g:i N ivtt' BRIO Eft
b a te  fcr t t i ' i t t t u f  wor 1.1 c.t-n- f’eam yN ar-ii. H art M ,ft;tt o f’ }1UFI»1\.>N M AtlJLT. E o g -
n:wSi'-s;:l," tocy la a tts tc - 7*-‘U’ih Dskgta. Jarr.rs Pcaf Iar4  U '1* f f k . s r ?  tsvl it?n f* 
m n .t. ‘ and Frank Cark.vn of K a s ta t , ' lic it M.ai-ly La»- tansKsl Uklc*
Th.e Hr-pabhfans called af^N:xTip?.!:!f> ,.f W? ji,' fi.-m tab . He :a v j  toey arc
tm .f-.i  vt B P!v,v.l>toil r*. jp 1)^., . V, ^ ,̂^35 tx the
g'V'. rjjifr.ciii. ft.'f a "k ak -  ks-la t *,-;;ch <-n time.
wf.'V ext t.he ' b'y !*'>* !.be fight P>
f ' . r l . t  Wei'C s e , I . 1 1 . ,  •( l i : M -'t't-c (,!:> .;CJ.»<sl at* -U «t«i.
. l.‘t! and Peter k i t  C..1-; vested, is.? brad, la to* Negro
■‘■ri'tj. TTii ■-.̂ b-.''! 'IP f f  ! V' ■•■■“ ■!'„*'..;* i'S'elf. '‘n ic j*  U I*-
■ Kr-t'Xsky. VVa;.'i<-c lSr-31!?;; t.,*.t3y."
U toh. C *f! C u ftis  a ; 4  I 'm n a !! ;!" .......................... ................ .....
ret
l i e
WttUiJGSCME F,A5*ILV L.?V'*'t.'.H:'-*.UvKtr,.\ 2'
A "MUST hE'JC* OSi L 'V rh V C N L S  M uVll! tdST
nBHHHHuBBBSBSSBBi
T h a  i f t i  t h i  t u f f i f n e f  
Q i||iO f n r r t i  
( w | i l  This wiJ the 
K irm ef cl G in s
o r m M r m m t  kHMBPTB i* w h ,ri i S l l i i i i e i l  g u a y —  
I t i K i  r f M *  M i j H l l  i r w M
TODAY
a t 7.00 and t  lS
Today’a E a ite m  Prlcea 
(as a t  12 noon) 
INDUSTRL\Ut
AblUbi 484








Can, Cemi nt 374
Can. Collieries 9'w
CPU 314
C M and S 19' .
Cons. Paper 39' j
Crown Zell iC.vni 2 6 ', bid 
Dist. Soogiam s .SJ'a
Dorn, Stores 164
Dorn. Tor 17*»
F*m , Pliiyer.s 1B4
G row ers Wine "A " 5 4
Ind. Ace, Corp. 234
In ter. Niekel 6F»
Kelly "A " 5‘j
LabntU



















1 7 4  
19 ' I









Ilethlehem Copi»er 6.40 6.45
Craigm ont 184 184
(ii undue 4.40 4.50
Highland Hell 3.40 3.55
Hudson Hay 56V* 56(a
Noranda 374  374
W estern Mines 3,85 3.00
P lP E IJN E fl 
Alta. Gas Trunk 28C* 284
Inter. Pipe 84*j 844
Ga.s Trunk of B.C. 15 154
Northern Ont. 18'k 18’»
Trans-Cnn. 335* 34
Tran.s Mtn, Oil 15(4 154
W estcoast 164 164
Wi- lern Pnc. Prorl. 194 104
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 64 64Vi
M ontreal 65 654
Nova Scotia 7 1 4  72
Royal 75 754
Toi-Uom. 624  024
5II T I AL F l  .NDS 
Cdn. Invest. Fund 10.61 11.62
Inve.stora Mut, 13.05 14.19
All Cdn. Com, 5.06 5.55
All Cdn, Dlv, 6.99 7,00
Trans-Can. "C ”  6.64 7,31
Diver.slfled "A** 23.00 bid ■
Dlver.Hifled " I I '’ 4.08 5,15
AVERAGES 11 A,M. F..8.T. 
New York Toronto
Indi ) 1,37 Inds. f .70
RoUh I- ,13 Gold* ~  .30
Utilitlc.s d- ,10 n , M etals — ,09 





Tonijtht, T h a n ., Frl., 




Rory Calhoun, Connie Hines 
Plus
"Naked Paradise"
R ichard Denning 
Beverly G arland 
In Color
BOTTLE DRIVE
1 lie Kclovvna School Dand Association 
will hold R bottle drive
Wed., Oct. 2 3 -6  p.m.
Please leave your bottles out and support these 
music students.
K elow iw  ScIhhiI  B a a d  Assocfartioa
Kelowna Lions Present
kO|(.)N|f( (AMftllS (.|M tUAIClM
DON COSSACK
I H t J f y *N N 0 0 A N ( I P
ijAi'an s HO^ v /
COMMUNITY 
THEATRE 8 p.m.
WED., o a .  3 0
TicKBrrai n.tNi k a . 





Man-Sized COMFORT in SPORTSWEAR . .  - warmly 
PROTEQIVE in any weather, long on LOOKS and WEAR 
are the CASUAL JACKETS and SWEATERS 




Coay quilt lining for w arm th, front 
zipper, alnah pocket, black, brown, 
loden, blue. |  /% q a
Size.* 38 to 44. '  A»YO
Men's Jackets
Laminated Wool
Lined, tailored collar nud cuffs 
wltli zipper clo.sure, slash jiorkets. 
In neat m uted checks, ^ O C  
Sizes 38 to 46.
Men's Sweaters
Wool and nylon blend, hand wnsh- 
nblo, Bclf flnlnhcd alcoves and 
wnlst, hand shaker knit, in heather 
brown. Sizes S, M, L.
CardiKan Zipper Closure 17.95 
Pullover Crew Neck Style 13.95
Men's Pullovers
Jacquard
Wool and m ohair blend, Jacquard  
pattern  on yoke, sleevo cuff and 
bottom, crew collar, j j g
Boys' Jackets
Quilled Nylon
zipper front, warm  quilted lining, 
weatherproof outer shell, rem ov­
able hood, both button and zipper 
closure, sizes 8 to  16. l A  A A  








■lecvua, self finis 
revcrso  knit, filzes 
8 , M, S., XL.
plain back and 
bed collar line, In
7 .98
Boys' Cardigans
Warm quilted lining, 
zipper closure, slash 
iwckets. Sizes 8 to 18
100%  Ili-Biilk Orion
Modlficid V-iH‘ck, striped front, 
plain buck and sleeves, iuind wash­
able. ,Sizes 
B, M, L , XL. 6.98
Men's Car Coats Cardigans Boys' Jackets ®®Ŷ " T-Shirts
All wool with quilted lining o r 
antln finish, 4  length, patch 
pockets, colors l>elge, charcoal, 
d a rk  brown. Sizes 38 to 44.
14.98  ,„22.98
Tony Dav
Wool and orlon blend, m achine 
washable, rnglnn shoulders, modi­
fied wnlst band ond cuff, contrast­
ing trim  on collar line and porkcts, 
Largo color selection. | A  AO
Sizes 36 to 46. I X .Y O
Ravcnlble PopUn
Insulfnnm lined, with knitted col­
lar nqd cuffs, zlpi>er closure, slash 
pockets, black, dark brown, loden, 
reversing to beige. |  A  a a
Sizes 8 to 16. I U . 7 0
PhoiM  7 6 2 -5 3 2 2  
F o r  AH D cpartm cnfa 
S H O P S  C A P R I âhs;oii»T&«5 Semining.
INCORPORATED 2»» MAY 1 0 7 0
Kniftcil
Knitted collars and regular huttoii 
down, i»op over stylo with 2 button 
closure, rib  cuff, cotton or arnel 
blonds, in sollli and ih tc lts..
2 .1 9  . ,3 .1 9
BTORB IKMJRni 
Men., Ynea., T hun., and Bat.* 
(ft a.m . to 8i30 p.m. 
Opsn Till •  p.m. Pridaya 
d ^ M E D  All Bay Vedneadsy
1
J
The Daily Courier Develop Slowly
CITY PAGE Official's Advice
W t4 . ,  t k t .  23, IW  Dally CwHirf Pa«c 3
Shot in The Arm ' G r a p e  G f o w e r s
Needed By Chest
A : i \  ii  r
Uiar.*gs:i giiix-
t w o  MEN INJURED AS TRUCK LEAVES HIGHWAY NEAR OYAMA
Acctpiaxic* cf Cvuu:'. to.ty 
by bvi-U'U'ji fx o ii
J < Uii T lyj. Vj, i ’. H. C-jIKk'O, i i ’-l'.-
: a-ufr..; i, V::X : * y  Ci-cj*
'] "I laiiii if t’x.-iiirii. f.r:ns
d ' j  l i - ’. s  i t ' . i  I t  '*3 l i i t i r
t y  ,v> t'Cj_ Vtvd tx! r.y'T.e free,''’ 
H e  s u - i c i ; '  t o ' . : , '  r e u i i r f c i  k i  
; rtfc:ti.ce ij  i-'-‘ torrned
j : a .j.toat.'On ;.n to.i Caeil
tir.te i>c toii.x.cr'n ay.
sth.i'.e t i t fyui£  l'«i»
a !'i 4. i  !'4r-«i
i#,'l li.i i t  « >,■ .U! i k ,'X • .
U c . .» ! ',  i ‘.. I. Ii , ttUl 
Mr'iu }i*to„»-to, u t..to
«■ i t ,> \  . . i  J t o  . H  ■ 
t ' L X I f  i i . : , > i : 4 • f . ■ y.
i Mr.
t.uc d to e i  
, • , * h  ; n  . u  " !  J u  1 
t : : , I'll *.H' : i
.fUd. fvirctoi 
,ci l in t l  truci •
' l . t e  r i t o x y s  a i  I
iy .trii Ul4 £<>
:'. ,4 S e  i :  t j f t .
«. KiMH
' s':' toeyi:
Civic Administration Day 
Students Assigned Posts
t l  F*LS I  F NOW
’'iiitf ss.'sSsii i$ W f e r  c«c5
coto'iy.ete siito s'n.y 4 Ltue
ticditoi.g I-;.I v> C'U AU-a? I IS j'
 i’aJ.V !..;Vi,' r.to. ii.Sitf Sfitir t
I t J . i i  t s ! . ' ! ’ "  !.e ta ld  " W c ’il |  
1 I V  I,to s,r» i» .v ,  l e t  t i - t o i c
I 't.'to.. f J 'jtJ , i 't-‘ ; f v' *i t' -■
I i'?. .1.'\-.-.I i i  i T: i  k 
a  Is ',; tii'a rtole 
l . j  a to..ito:to_r:i c f
l.kAf lito.
B  b .  c t e ,  . 1, -•  S' .;  » t 4 . s i  l » „ '  I e ' s l i d  y u . .  H e  U . d
' . . T e  t , . y  ' U ' v ' e t a ! ' - i t s i  v ' r v e e . u g  L ’ ' 4 , .s v- ' i .v ir i  a i k i  ;
’....y.-'Uv l.i L ^  \ a t let Vs. gssi? .,r,r.
i.ei,r tie', t-u to  ‘ ia  totocr u  i'v'.:t. e a G iX je
. a i l ' d  i ' 4 w .  iw* 4 4 *  i gvs  %—
if Uii! i'h,ar'utse*'e
It V.i’.n |'.ai'.e l.s f'tokt 
K'to.to.! u  Ketoisa*
to! .
U.e K fk'rtitoi ‘O s e t 
i'.fict lVt’e4asi'f C 01
e a i d ;  g  i a j - V  i.'-.ria'.'t.l.s''' 
I-'-. I ' iVt  g r v a t  ' > t t  b ' to t  
J ' V i ' . i  i ' ,  f  c  X; . a n : x . i i ' t o  
ei.i.a.n?to{j li'toe d f- 
r,,is.- w ell \a r ie u e »
t’ C.
iH\J giU'S. t'r> t j  g
; it is ue-s'e .toai's 
-.'.seriv-r \ '5neuc>.’
iu-e». } « a r
u, 1
•to the I
he Ju 'to i 
•Msi I t .e y  




' if J Vto 'rty t ' v , : 1 t‘
i.to :a»i,
Ttorntr ceato. xto..n tr.rce 
5;vto.,3 C'f agT;cto’._ re  wtto'ia h e . 
esi ttogeiher w itn  gv?’. t r c i r .e i i t  *-'-s
S I F F O I T  INUfcK.
I istto i,..efaa,g H I-V tl .O rH »
l',;t Vs'i kee;. U'Sc-J »td pje»
g i ' a m ;  I  • u u t o i ' !  v i f s t ’t o ' . e s ' i  e f
i’,s‘i t'.l,'i ':£ '4  to .s'.atoi I s ! . h r t ' , , j u
ilt.c’ '.Ls W . 'i a i E i» .st Ik '. l i ’S 
h.s'  t o  a  t o  s'-'; l '4 ' t -  
41 i'.i.,toi-'iiits': a! |--;e;cvt
i'd by i ‘;e I'X  ia
!:'Mto';bs'f e f  Cvvtotot.e* 
a  the I'ai'.*. Vihto'h •»
a fx'.vrd C'f c..rt'','ls,'ri. 
_ r.ir .e4, 'll i?  tv r . 'i  h a j
tealL eight or vs'U 
etoergt.rto'.vs ad ever tr.i korld.
u r n s  U E V i i u r M i - N i
A XI ill'- ',4
“ U  l> .
liv;' lli.C c<r| i.cito. u f C ; tU l' li
iC'... - \ c  ^  u--..‘vt r.'t I • ' J » c  UF* b e  * i ' .4 -  ■'
t o l l X a t o V ;  t u  t t : ;  C to! h .lA  t i t ( iv ' - to te  to
iv l ;  ; , v t o 4 ; ; t o i Z  t c ' v . t o : ' ; c  i : 11 i i - i  t
; o r .  ti  ' ,< »  i  I '. i i  1t  .'Lfe'Cl- c f  2 J  ex.-.
H ig  v , v v i J  h e ! p  U iS  g r o ■ftters i n i . . re 'S .dy  c
it




m i l  t  T o p it s
I d - t '■" S u r e  t : . e  
lu  t. j ' l t o . l i t ' ' , ' s ;
'A U !h \* . tto„to a-s,'




■J'i'U'v t'h’p a Im-tter wfjl.l {>• f:eli.s- 
' t o g  s t o i i e r  i i a t u n s , "  l . s  s a u i
Atol'lC
t'lto A to 
.4 ih»*t' 
* r'-b
- .. ai a 5 eii4.4,,,sa si-aia' '
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Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic 
Slated For Next Month
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lloto ,'ear w«s v:.!d t,« ihiit 
i.tonlvrh’ saU Mss, St.yViog
to-.r.i'v' A' . . ....UhtN't 
Otoi..!e t . J  iluiiatoi.g t:.Kai
'■J'l.:! t',* t'.v the Ai;g..oa!» U a‘,1,
vvhfie >y>to will I'le given « bbxxi 
to :5 which »".'„st have a 15 f< r
Mr
iree .’e-ijfv f r ay  er. 
'ver Hi th ij i-x'.d ”
.very xak.a tie  v, i




K^id'triit rtiMt td be *e»
i,.j cer-ted.
.0  u a v c b ;  (htoe acotj.ted, > 0 4  a te  ieg«
to e  Vi r'ek* ■, ■*'£! t" f thi a'u.l askevi if yoa  v a  
h . ! , 4 'K l  *‘h e r  ! - - * d  : it'.sila, l a u n d . c e  < <•
, ..f, fyee » M'-toUr <f ('toer dueares tha t
i 11 C ' rrigfd affect j our hloud in tn» 
i:„.!.:r tvvhi a ikuled UN Wl.i 
GOOD H t4 ,I-T H  l U Q r i i r o  ; aj ,,*y *. lu u in k ito t  a n d  g a tn lrsg . 
rthirig Lvfrvcne i“.»y dvo-te hka.al |y eauact t)k«d from a vein la
. * b'-’ »» ia  g ic4  health ami ljt> xhe elbow area.
u -V> s t 0 i ,4 
V- »
h't e l i  i c e - .
JVllaS, trUii I 'i alid giXiigi:
The i't it'., I'l '.hr tSvtoe r'uin
§» hltdr asC5"y!r\l i.J , hi Jt. ''!;' Lk'tig
Uoti'tr-hl 'K 
l)ltol.i('t ttlgll
T t '  i i  i ! i i  f t e  , . ! f i  
' h a i d  ' K ' ,  Aiidre.c
Allan HiiLv. 
Itoiigle iK>;e! IXitV iVtt 
K h  Uttan .M ata inU  ' K>,  ix.'fj*VVau'<Ky Vai H.;m“ ka tKi .  
Mc K a v  <Kn>,  ''Kt-n fhapLn tK*.  J e a n n e  \Vv)ifr
/ K U t j K h
(i 11 c.'i d.iig t,* O.iei 111 lilt* ' Iv'. Urian Si!!.*mg'■ ('..jg'fjiiinr - H.ml i la n r i te r  
l,tn i K n u  I a-o) tiin .-.ix  tH , ' K*.  H elen la i F o rtu n e  iK h
T h e  I,.-., ivttotK.n t f  the van- _Hu.-t Ufi.ce: ik x t  ge J i . v  athi j „ h n  G ordon  <K‘, Mcnty Hughes 
OKI n> is t»» be vtitnrnt'fid- ■ i K •   ■' • •
fr-qgn the s'.'-.'slt nts and t!;('!s plae*‘ JiC'fdi': Watsif Oliver
ed the tt'.idt'iits
l ^ i r  dense ;
Library's New Selections 
Offer Readers Wide Scope
. M u r s . i y  W i U i i n  i K ' ,
t . i r n c  W. t od i i r  G t'idi.in Ode-
gdti.i >K' ,  it to - Criiuliiv iK' .
Mi'chai 1 K i ; r  'K*. 
fi.1,-1 l'-!';tr t ' l ' ,  Wt fUf,:' Scii.dt/ 
i Kn- ,  Gt f , ;  A.;, .indrud  ‘ F .
l.ibt ar V
< K
l.unt 'K ' ,
OUkev
, B C  T r e e  i t
G i i i l  G v , i l l i r n  0 1 '
fd  as this day Uidted r. etn 
•vfuch tin* j!.,dcn’.t Will jem t't i  
ber ' -a.d *!t. l’<-f ?«'t 
»K I—-Kctuvv t)a High Scliuul
M> — ltrni.a<-,i!at-i H igh trv ti . v , f .-  .'v t-.-ana a ‘ to. „
■•Kn' —!>t Kr;u\ High ' Uvc:. at.unnl c.Ttsulti.nt: Wtn- Scfiuni IVmtd office-
n w  e( KrioHiia dv l.h.l. ri Oto, w ir .d ' iK '.  " *
i t a w r :  M aiUru- G .lU rt  ' K' .  M ato;.!t.de: M. i t otont  [iitchic ' C hn', P .'G .u id os Ucul El; late: I jprv , f  the railw av
»  Det'utv to,..vo.; M.utoimU' -K V.-.nc- c-.toiifedl «K>. Mike’’
Jt>bn-!un (h!i t  om m tinlcaU ojiv  Ca ev (K
Cd,v t l ' i k  J .m i-  Jo n ; V ‘K’. IKOV .Mike t  leaver <K'. ' T n i \ i !  1! k-i ■ II e .n t h i- r  t. .
Aklrrtncri K.ith.-iine I’to '- (Mih. l.utiiiy . K s  Maure.-n Duck , k >. Dutcc Wagner iK '. ' '*
i f f  'K>. Biiiin Hito'cll i K ' . t 'K ' ,  Bruce Winter •K>. l.vn;
M lrcia  Barwick 'K ' ,  Gavin ' I'.utl,-.'- ■ K C 'h n v  Uathbene < K '.  Cvnihia Clark
YosinK (K u Cluryl Steinhauei' I)r«n Srnitli 'K*. Ah v H.avvkcy ’
_ Folkm ing is a rev lew of a j Hell." It tells aW at Uie icaUttg'
, few of the l»,«<.k;, addtvl to the of the north snail of the Higer' 
Vivien Okanagan Heg.onal U brary  dur- btountain in the .Swi-.s Ah,.*, We!!'
m;f the last v.eek. j ----------------------       i
,, "PGi; RilJway Ta The North”
Katcn Jui I- tlie rUnv of tiic L-tolding 
atiil oi'ftati'oii (f t.he la.lway
Icorne ffoi'n gft-etit t r t r a tsh !  
'teMing varieties of gioj;*: heie.i 
" 1  in fw ,‘ i«efiah;t or eaj:*"!!
I Gyro Club 
Elects Officers
(K-. Uuth Kii-ne 
BchiH'idi r i p
iK nu  .\rnic i Kn ‘. 
H c v .r
I’.il U n d  
iD.
iK n '.  Carol Okanagan Investiucn
i> i-ti' L.alnc . ^ v i - t v t d  the Carilic,s> area.
in addition to covering tJic hu- 
t,he book
j traces the story of p.ioneer d iy i
ftrr the HC, Interior, I he aullKir j tirovince lies
.  ilxdweea ifcwHlJ'loiajr aad mc»t
ell' ll I rn  r- '-r ? ’-r Jm! j*e-
K G toe '^ -  r'<xl5 «f lunvhinc. ̂ irw , horu'?*l atlfniDt U> explaini *
hiv tnsu convictions and attitude * the le r ic t  of
D, G. Allan wa,s ele-rtex! pretl- 
dent C'f tlie Kelossna GvT'O Club 
for the con'iing sea r  at the cl'ab's 
reg',ilar meeting c.n Tueiday 
night,
Mr. Allan, vvii.h other officeri, 
will t.*e installed at  the Invtalla- 




Coinfitioller; Dave Knns iK n '.i  Kthivvna Courier; Hilecn Nich-|, j^
^ ■n............    .III....—... -III....—.......■■111.. I mill...... ............... I UoMil T ru ' t :  T t r rv  Piiincr
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY 1 « « " > ■ ■ ' • •  r <idinary ih:'oi>!c c'ti tlie d.ny war} * forcca.vt for the Ogana- 
n.irhtra (ieri.nred-flrr.t tl in-in Tiip'Can. IJlli*A't hr.d South Thomt>
|m a  Giihora iK*, Muv Lc Wong
I toward faith, which .siiarked off 
tremendous ccntrovcrriy among
I Pacific Weather ,*:v stems will 
lrc.sch the coajt tonight and
Anglican clergv 'niur.rday. G.sle
A war rtory' bv Roland Seth be<-n issued for
I iK
: Cat ri Motor
Gici a ' K ’,
•The War War Broke Out” . Is a the nor'diern ccasl cffccUvc h> night
inn;
(•eorge Harnea aald tlic l->c.iu- (|ue: t ii- I'l vvlicihcr Kclown.a , ,, , ,
tification crininittcc hoi»cd the being cl.a.'.Md ns a dcincs.’-cd' ,,.''***1
flower tub im ’grani would eon- hiim by the federal g o v n n in en t .‘ ,, , , , ............    . ...............
tinuc in the city and expand a,v coulii exiwct any luw indu.stryI 1'. ‘ , niov mg anud he.irtcning record*'’,”  "  >nds light tie
Afjuatic on Sat'arday. ;«ov. 2.
J,  Douglas Minitielh was 
elected vire-presidmt while 
Jam es Ste'*'art was re-elected 
trca iurcr  and B. .M. Baker, t c c -  
re'ar.v.
Tlie new directors of the club 
are \V, H. Bennett, Dr, R Klhy 
Murray Joyce and David P, 
Seath,
the budget allows, ’llie area t'* icccive the tlirec-ycar tax 
Iftartnind the Conununity 'Ihi'atre imnvinit-.-. 'Ihe reply ;nid no
'K ' ,  Vugini.i Nidioinoft iK> of ordinal V I'eoide,
atxl the i>olice building* looked; as the city was only clas.vcd as
Saniir.i Duiu.in 'K n ' ,  Vivian, L<lna Nixon has wiittcn a Ixiok day. 
ILnncs (Kito "
jd.ay utouth 15 tonight and Thurs-
Alexander Mayer 
Dies In Hospital
bare, Tlie committee .also rcc- 





.Maigate'i CasOtro.on Volt.Tr« with a new twut.
X-r.iy: lle.ither Kdwards ( K * . j l ' > ‘‘0 ”T'>hcr 
nellye Ann llemmcrling iKh j®'’'*
J. Bruce .Smith, the chaintver's I l-alxitatory: Vcrn Steinke IK>. champion of Justice, Me sue-
* It wa» Ruggratrd that church deleg.ite to ilie recent C anadian, Waterman 'K ' .  Gwen ec«sful!y obt.aincd rc ’ titutlon for
•nd service club signs now lo- chamlx'r’.s iinnual meeting in •‘iEi'n''''n 'K ' .  Dume Norrii (Ki, ,, . . , .1;.,,, ai.i.nlhn!? mU.
• cated near City Park Oval could IJ.ielH'c city gave n brii f re,iort A'" ' H.itcI «K ■, _ , ‘ n  . .  t  „ u!r
b t  rcloi’ated near the touii.sl of the proceeding", to TucMlay 1 Dictltliin; I’.u Ixyvsl «K’,MiI-. ‘ C- ' J ■
bw th  at  the eastern approach night's chnnil>cr of commerce Milos 'K u
to Kelowna, 'm eeting. Phv.slolhcrapy; I 'r tu la
iK*.
was dcclarc -Scpt, 3, 1339. 'nic'C''‘fi.
author was teaching in Hstcir.iaI !*-'•* *' runny *.rd mild WilJi fre 
.during the .Munich crisix and riidj'l*''®’ sunny {xtksIs tcslav, Van 
Nui>uii;: J.HiO Cj **jo>‘ Tc*cflicti a f tr r  iho war. A uiih  ii Tew
A!c*.xndcr M.ivcr, *7, of kl.l 
Rowcliffe Ave , *liO(i in liie Kd-
, . . ,  i t . own I (icnctal Ho'pital (X t »3U,'.'*' tcrt'.ight and high Th'yr*., , ,  ,
dav at Pcnllctcn 40 and CO ' Mr. M.i.* cr w .rs Ixirn in Rm'i.i 
Karnloop, 40 and :.5, l.vtton 4 5 , Hrgma as a young
this dcpicti him a* a la n d  55, ' :inan. He w.rv rm p ’.o.tcd .os g.ir-
Kwitcnay, Noiih Tlvimp;on
T. t'. McLaufhlln, chamlrer
K’ hsldent read a reply from 
ve Pugh Ml’ for Okanagan- 
Boundary on th« cham ber’s re-
I.. I‘. Dedlnsky .‘ aid every­
thing was in hand for the .stu­
dents’ celebration of Civic Ad- 
niini.stration Day next Monday.
(Kt.llrcord.s: Lucy Stiir.al
Rnrbnra Podvvln (K).
Health Unit: Maryanne Co! 
linsoii (K).
oltilre  and the C»U i Cane."
ticutt Adventure on a grand fccale Is 
known os n dangerou* climb, 
rc,scuf.i a re  bi  Ihrilllng a i  the 
succc.shful ascent.*.
J . E, Ol.scn’a "Climb I ’p To
‘'■'A! 'i
regions, cloudy and mild with 
a few shower , this morning ond 
Miniiy tK-rkxli this «ftrrn<x*n, 
CloiKty with shsr.ver* Thur.s- 
day, Ligtit winds,
I/nv tonighl Kiu! high Thurs­
day at Cranbrciok 35 orvd 52. 
Crescent Valley 35 and 55 and 
Hevelsfoke 33 and 5(1.
Yesterday’.* high and low 
temiK-ratures a t Kelowna were 
58 and 41 with .01 Inches of 
rain. Temiicratures for the .s.ame 
day  last  year were 62 and 33.
Five Plead Guilty 
On TraKic Counts
In Magistrate's  court Tuesday 
Mr*. I. H. l/iwen was fined S15 
and co.vt.s for going through n 
atop sign, W. II. Walker received 
a fine of $25 and costs for st>eed- 
Ing. On the same charge C. II. 
Vnnsickle wii.s fined $3.3 and 
cosi.s and Toshi Oi.shi $25 and 
co.sls. All four are  from tho ItuL- 
land area and all vileaded guilty.
Jo.se Ago.stinho of Kelowna 
wa* fined $25 and costs for 
Rpceding. He pleaded guilty.
p:ci.t tl IS a -j f.i'hi'in ‘ Itows .nwl at hin-kcv 
rlcncr of the Parliament Butlib! and f'»i'l;all g.ur.c* which
Si:rilJvH.ME.NT» SE IV ITJ
.Mtrr a ih<»rl rcit )c»u «ra 
.-rrvetl tea or Cx.iffce ais.,1 rnay 
Icav'C. The vchole time coukl t;>« 
a half hour tf there Isn't a lu5» 
bp,
"Be gcaeroui there Bre pat­
ients tn great need of the b’ocxi 





Srvrrol fhiUtrrn f.''citn tl-.a 
Siirnlav' Sihi'-ii'', c.f Kr'uwrsa and 
Di-tiut vMll l»c partiru'ating this 
H.iU>!»c'cii 111 (ullfcling for the 
"S.nc ttic Chiidrrn's E'v.nd i.'V aid 
imlli'-ifis if r.rc-lv children 
ihfi ughovit the world 
i "Tli>’ I liildrrn will be cair.'ing 
itinv j,-';arkrtl "Save the Childicn, 
whi' h the (I' no'tx may dc- 
' i- 'o it th< ir ci'.ntrit'uti;' fi«, 
i luitrr IhC'C im« will t<e col- 
.’ctof'd anil '.l>e cffci'sng -rnt t** 
jti.e f i i tu i ' . ' .  he ail<i';ai tci s . "  raid 
‘Rev K ImitM'-lsi, 1 resident cf 
the KrUiwna and Distmt Min- 
; utrrial A J '(..ciation, 
j "Die vo!'.,intary (irKamrat.ion’a 
, . , , PC. Itovmh l< br.i(!r<1 bv Dr.
Kill; wul 1*0 fciturcd m M.irketirle. fmm-
rr I icMdnit i f UBC, E'oundrd in
, ‘X -  ,
CONTESTANT
l.ir.d.i Molr, IS. h.c. D'cn 
fhi'uin "to rcp rc 'en t tlic 
Sricr.ce f.iC'.iltv in the l ‘.l*»3 
Hi',>r,.rc;'n.;r,g Q'.,crri to.jn'.rvt. 
She 1 " the dtoikhtcr cf Dr. 
nr.'i M r',  J. P.t' .ic M./ir t.f 
Iti'.c! .1.1 11 o a (i, <Vi,iin:tgan
Mr. ii'ii, " Moir iv comi-ct- 
ing .(Ctori't P'> (..'.I'lCr (ntran'.v 
fioin the m.vjur faculticv and 
rr'idencr-. nt, U 11 (', n i c
toimixi'e till' vc.vr','1
llo’rcto.ir.ing fcMiv iticr.
galaing* in tlwt ( Ity for over tm '
.vc.xr*. ;
Mr. niid Mr* Ma.'cr were, 
married in Regln.a, 25 .vc.irv, 
ngo. They retired lc> Kclowmi In 
I3t5. ,
Mr. M.avcr Iv survived Ijy hi.*' 
wife Mary, ono alcp non, Johni
Maicr. Kelowna, one step , , , ,
d.aughter Annie (Mrs. J .  Mel-  ̂
ndy). Detroit, also ten steii 
grandchildren. Hi.* only .von Al­
fred .Mayer died in World War
Mrs. H. J. Moir 
Burled Monday
131'.) the fund fi-vnmr* a world­
wide ir.ovrmciit
j S'irvla' Sflv«;l* i t fine jrnith 
; orgrm./.vliorn widiing to j'at- 
Itnipa'.e may cont.vrt Rev. K. 
|lm.*>o«hi tir Mr*. It. Ix̂ ibti
II.
Monday for Sarati Bell ".S.illv" 
M;iir, wife of Dr. J. Hector Moir, 
Wall Itoad,
Rev. V H. GolighBy conducted 
the .‘.erviie in ,St Pnul’M United 
Eunernl service was held at (’imrch with buna! m tlic Kcl­
ovvna ceiuclciv.the Church of the Immnculiite 
Conception on 3('c<lnesday. Oct. 
23 nt 10 a.m. Rev. Father J. 
Smith officiated. Burial wn.* in 
the Kelowna cemetery.
Prayers and rosary were rc- 
citcxl in Day'.* Uhniicl of He- 
menibrance Tue.sdny nt 8 p.m.
Pallbearer.* were Gc«irge 
NcsMiiiin, Caspar Ncsmuiu), 
Steve Khmann, Peter Sperling, 
Isndore Comeau, and Valentine 
nelch.
Day's Funeral Service Ltd. 




Aichili.ald Uather lute c<f 724 
Cadder Ave died lu V,alley 
Viiw H;>sidt«l in New Wcsl- 
mlnder ()i t. 18.
I Mr. Cnthcr is fcutvivcd by hi* 
Mr.*. Moir died m Uie Kelnwna ! wife, Rela cca and fmir daugh- 
General Hmiiital on F r i d a y ) ter.*. Winnie i.Mr*. J. Davorcn) 
iiigiit, I South Iluinabv , Jean (.Mr*. U.
Pnlloenror.H were Dr. J. Mni'neringi Vimcnivrr, PhylH 
llankine, Dr. George Athami. Dr.
D. 11. Wliill)!end. Itu.-s Donald- 
r,on and Stan MatHicw.s.
Surviving Mi.-. Moir arc her 
liu.stumd, one miu, Brian, two 
dnughter.'-, Sharon and SuMin, 
her motiier, Mr.*. W. l.aldlnw 
and four liKdher*.
Day's I'uneial Service Ltd. 
was in charge of the arrange­
ment*.
(Mr*. All Reii Nelvon, May 
(Mr.*. Plillip Girling I of Vir­
ginia, .al.vo io gi .nndchlldren.
A gi uve-»idc M'rvlce w n.* Iielcl 
for ivir. Uather l>y the Hev, 
Svdney Pike, on Monday at 
10.30 a.m. Burial was In Kel- 
own.'i cemetery.
Day'.i Funeral .Service Ltd. 
wa* in charge of the nrrnnge-
IllCllt.*.
PANTOMIME "IDEAILY SUITED" FOR CHRISTMAS SEASON
Cinderella Casting Now Complete
AUSTRALIAN GIRLS VISIT CITY SCHOOL, SHOW FIELD HOCKEY PROWESS
^'tv8 hocke.v-|)laylng I>enutlei 
f<oiii down uialer made n 
l*ief rtopuiver at Kelowna 
Kt’uior S'eoiidary ScluHtl tiv- 
dl»y. Th ' girls from Australia 
raadu uk* tho Atisbi'alinn entry
I
i a t
In the Internntlonnl Field Hoe- 
key ^ournamcnt.i held this 
.year at Baltimore. MnrylniKi, 
The girl'i arc ciirrcntly lour-, 
Ing Noilh At.toyiea bchue re- 
^urnmg homo, kiom loft to
right are, Gwen nrorkiiiaii, 
llu**ieto(i, VV. Aiist., Ihislyn 
Ficlicr, Perth. liobcrta (.'on- 
iiell, Doiin,’ brook. \V. AliM., 
Irob"! Miiikwall, Ncweintlc, 
Nf.v South \Vale.s and Mr*.
Colhcii Quinn also of New- 
cmtle, Tho girls agreed to 
iiiaiic atopovcr* during tour 
to demdn»tratc varloud faccbi 
of fiehl hockey. Tlie.v pilnyed 
this morning with a team 
from the Kelowna jehool.
Tlio Kelowna Little Theatre 
have iinnniineed the en.st and 
production itaff for tludr up­
coming prmiuctlon of ‘‘Uindcr- 
clln."
The cast l.s an follows; fairy 
godmother, Elaine DiinNdon; 
Cinderella, Cherry Shottoii, win­
ner of jho trophy In «peceh artti 
Noctloii of Musical Festival IWW: 
Button*, Tony Peyton; step­
mother, Ro.se Otilum; step.stn- 
tors, Garnet, Nuney WcKXlworth, 
Agatha, lloblnn Bennett; King, 
Hugh Bernau; Queen. Ruby 
Jessop; Prince Charming. Rich- 
Brd 1-ong; chef*, Bruce Hedges, 
Bob White; I-oid High Chamber­
lain, Tom Marsh; Page, Gillian 
Mos*. A host of flunkcyH and 
cnurtiem will Ix) played by Jotin 
Russell, Joann Proctor, Mary 
MfKtre, Shirley Arnold, Mnrlenc 
Mills, Agnes Wurin, Wendy 
Greenavviiy, Uhnrmaln Jensen, 
Pamela Roughton.
School of Ballet will play the I 
part.* of cat, horse, mice, other 
animals, fairies, harem, girls,! 
and fairy giKlmothcr's helia’r.s.
Thu prixiuctUin staff and th'i lr 
assignmcnt.s are; Hcrlpt wrllcrs, 
Jean Urea.ic and Gloria Peyton; 
director, Gloria Peyton; liAnee 
director.*, Gwenneth Lloyd and 
Betty Farrnlly; lirovhicer, Mary 
Irwin; set designer, Kellii 
Davidson; stage manager, Pat 
Roninyne; lighting and speclid 
effects, ilonald Irwin; ward­
robe, Pat Gerlaeh and D.vll* 
Sholton; iiroiverties, Helen Jen­
sen; special propertle*, EdIlli 
Davidson and Pat Romu.vne; 
scrlpt-t.V|)ing, Rhoda Moss; 
inuslc-tatiing, Ted Shaddock; 
mtislc-pliino, Kay Diinnway, 
publicity, Uhnrlea Patrick; tick­
ets and hou.so manager, I|Cn 
Marsh; make-up, Mary Irwin, 
;«nd a prompter l.i yet to Ik>
lUI.I.ET HTinilXTB 'named.
' Students from tlm Kelownaj fi«t direction will b® handled
by Ted Ai.liton, Bill Dclghton, 
Pat Itomnyno and Pat Kennedy, 
Painting and scenery guidance 
Will lie glviii bv Gwen Lamont 
and Mavis Itii.'sell.
"For tliohc who have never 
had the oii|K>i liinlt.v to enjoy 
jiiinloiiilme at ChrlstmnM, per- 
imps a word or two of elarllica- 
tlou mlKht let them understand 
w|ud a pleasant treat ni in store 
foi\ Kelowna Ihl* year.'' said 
Cliarli’!, Palrlck, piildleity di­
rector of Kelowna Little The­
atre,
"Pantomime 1.* part fairy 
story, part revue. Wllhin Ihe 
framework of the story of "Cin­
derella" we mix H|i comical 
characterK, dancers, eninleal 
siluations, dittlon, rnchantincnt 
and topical Iminor. We laugh nt 
ourselves and at the comical 
antle.1 of the charnetent which 
npiKuil to the child which lies 
dormant In each one of )is.
CIIRIHT.3IAN HPIRIT
"U Ul CBsy to understand why
Christmas is the traditional tlmn 
for pantomime for laughter 1# 
In the air and a feeling rif en­
chantment all around us," said 
Mr.' Patrick.
At tilt Ir monthly gt acral 
meeting |ilnns were laid to hold 
three one-net Plays early in tho 
new year. 'Ihese pitKlueilons 
will be .submitted to the execu­
tive of llW Little Tilt ntre and 
will come from memlMir.s who 
wish to prtKlucc nnd direct their 
ovvu |)lay*. '
Tho executive will chmrse tho 
three plays to be staged bcforo 
an audience by Invitation on 
studio night."
"Tho best nctors nnd the beat 
director will bo chosen by tho 
cxdi'utlvo to repreaeiit the Littlo 
Theatre group nt tho Houtli 
Okanngnn Drama Festival, next 
spring," gnld Mr, Pfttrlck.
CIndcrolla, tlie group’s cur­
rent producUtm la ochedulcd tr» 
play nt tho Kelowna Commun­
ity Theatra 00 Decombcr 20 
•nd 2L .
The Daily Courier
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Coming Redistribution 
Presents Problems
It u  eipecied tiu t ii«  Pe*isoa gcw. 
«fitmect wifl ail: PtfUimifot to 
prove ■ biii vetUQ| yp ooe m  more 
IfitkpcK koi commiwkjofti lo carry out 
Ihe decrnttia! redhUibyuoo of ihe 
aeaii in the Uouve of Coflimoni. There 
we now cooatitueocie* but
Q uotoi, P .ltif7  HiiMai each elect 
two membert.
The jovetnm ent bit] ihould eo- 
couoier im k  oppowuoQ becauve all 
pwites we on record ai favoeini re» 
dum buiion beini taken out of the 
hand* ot, Pw ium ew  and placed in 
the haoda of • ctsmpieitiv sndependent 
crwnmissiofi 33Tien such a move t* 
Bsade tl Will fjican the end of geirv- 
B taadeiini us Canada and Canada will 
jo«n otfser Commonweahh counUie* 
which already have luch a ivsiem 
\Ahen fedtitrtbuuoo comet, ti ti 
probable that |u$t about every constitu- 
eiscy will be afiected. The aim of ib» 
commisiion baucally will be to w ike  
a mcMe equitable balance between 
m eal and u ih tn  vote*.
The presfrt dt.lcrence between the 
populauors of urban attd rural ftdmgs 
a « » tu « t# t m the caution of isiny  an 
tttsfaif of ekcievral isflaenca
in favte of rural votcri. For etam ple, 
C anadiT  tm ill conituuency rs llet da 
la Madeletne in the Gulf of S t Law­
rence. There we 12,000 reiidenii, vet 
they *end one member to Ottawa. At 
the other end cd the *caSe the largest 
riding ii York-Scarborough with about 
267,(Jf)0 resHlenti. Then there u  M ont­
real M erder with 235,000. Both theie 
•end only one member to Ottawa, just 
a t  does Ik i  de la Madeleine.
Closer to home, both Okanagan* 
Revelitokc and Okanagan-Boundary 
each elect one member, yet the former 
hat about half the number d  votert 
a t  the latter.
This kind of imbalance it found in 
ev'try province.
ft has been suggested that more 
urban constituendcs thould be added.
Short Takes
So Kelowna it a d ep tn ied  area, 
Btulding is supposed to be a good 
yardstick by which to measure the 
ecofvomy of a city, ff this is to  and 
if Kelowna is a depressed area, most 
other comparable ctties are in a peril­
ous state indeed. According to Central 
M ortpge  and Housing Corporaiioo 
figures for the period from January 
to  September Kelowna ranked second 
among comparable cities in housing
One of the oldest gimmicki of a  
political campaign is the challenge to 
debate We saw several of them hurl­
ed in this province a month ago. Usual­
ly, the less well know n candidate urges 
the betier-knowTi front runner to *‘de- 
haic the issues." Usually, if he can 
resist the public pressure, the front- 
runner declines as he knowi that pub- 
lie exposure can help his opponeu, 
more than it can help him. In the last 
Presidential election in the United 
States, underdog Kennedy challenged
Orchids to Labor Minister M ac- 
Eachcn who refused to meet SlU lead­
er H. C. Banks until the union mem­
bers had returned to  work. The minl- 
aler't stand was entirely reasonable,
but this it not the tdu tkm  a t abotd 
100 new urban seat* would be needed 
lo a v a te  voiin | equaiiiy between cky
aiKi couBiry.
The caly solution, experts say, is to 
allocate the 263 available iidiij|s on 
a basis as dose as possible to a na- 
uoftal quotient of abcHii 70,000 per­
sons per rtdiog.
A'tsother way lo make redntnbutkm  
m cxt palatable to rural areas wocdd 
be to allow the re-duiribuhoQ experts 
to work on some tolerance that would 
allow soj'ue peicemace leeway oft the 
10,kW  jBiik. T'or evirtipk, a trtktance 
d  2tl per cer;i woalJ atlow varutu'r.s 
between 56,u»oO acd 84,000 tn each 
constituency,
%‘hiie all parties are committed to 
the priacjpSe csf ledotnbutton by a 
cocnm.isi.ion of tndependem pcr--ons, 
not personally invo-Ued, rather Lhan 
by members of Parliament, when the 
bill comes before the House, it may 
be expected lo create hot and wordy 
debate* on detaiH
Liberal and SD P pirtics ate lisd 
to wi.m some fum (orre of tolerances, 
•nd  the I mailer Use better. It has been 
luuprsted that 10 or 15 per cent would 
suit them as thi* would lead to m- 
crease the number c-f urban scats 
where these parties are strongest.
O a the other hand tfie C onsena- 
tives and Social Crcditers wtwdd like 
larg tr tolerances because thii would 
lend to  leave unroolcsted many rural 
r id in p  where these parties are strong­
est
TTsa real battlegyound on the redis­
tribution issue will likely be on the 
lolerance issue and it will produce 
much political discomfort on all sides.
However, it it obvious to all p triie t 
that the present unfair disparity be- 
twoen the value of an urban and a 
rural vote must be modified to a con­
siderable degree, if the wishes of the 
Canadian people are to be m et
trtarti; It ranked second in coropktions 
and fourth in houses under construc­
tion. And thi* is a ‘‘depressed" area! 
The Kelowna figures for starts, com­
pletions and under construction were: 
166, 148 and 90. Vernon’s same fig­
ures were 46, 30 and 45 while Pentic­
ton's were 58, 46 and 41. Kamloops 
was away down the list but North 
Kamloops showed 158, 139 and 100.
topdog Nixon and while Nixon won 
the a rp m en ts , Kennedy won the votes 
as he was more photogenic. Kennedy 
will probably refuse to deb.ile next 
year at he has nothing to gain and 
much to lose. However it is a cer­
tainty that the underdog Republican 
candidate will issue a challenge to de­
bate. In these things it is the lesser 
known candidate who stands to gain 
and the better known candidate stands 
to  lose.
In that the SIU had deliberately par­
ticipated in an illegal walkout. Until 
they had returned to their ships, the 
minister could not talk to their leader.
Bygone Days
19 T E A U  AGO 
Oc lobar 11X3
Tha Okanagan Te!*ph<m# Company had 
completed one o( the final phases of a 
three year $3,000,000 expansion and 
rn^em lzatlon program  with the Installa- 
ttnn and testing of operator toll dialing 
•quipmcnt.
20 TEARS AGO 
October 1043
W. A. C. Bennett, MLA, announced 
p lans for a united progressive non-parti- 
aan  governm ent divorced from federal 
politics.________________________________
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Qen. Allard Leaving 
To Take Ottawa Post
By M.
New Steel Skeletons Rise
I A
On Saskatchewan Skyline
REGINA (CP) -  S u k a lc h i-
w-*fi ts b«‘«<f!'.i!.g mt'Jte than a 
province of farm  cisrnrf.unitiet 
clepemienl the grKidmili vi na­
tu re  few a K’und ccvvwtny 
An m duitnal poienusl i» be­
ing devclojicd Uiat wlU rr.'hove 
the s>cmer of nature to iirike  
drasticsU y at the prov1nre'« an­
nual p r o d u c t i o n  iota! by 
droughl, t:oM or s'-orsn 
Steel skc’tlo.ns rite  a* potash 
plant*, htUum plant*, chemical 
plants and oil and gai i»roduc- 
tng centre* mulUply.
Twenty vears ago. In a good 
crop year rn;:re than W per cent 
of the wealth jiroducod in Sai- 
katchew in  cam e from agrirul- 
ture. Today, m ore than half is 
from  notv-afrlcultural produc­
tion.
"O ther people are ita rtln g  to 
realize that we are bcrommg 
rea l comfieUUira for industry, 
ar>d that we no longer are just 
a farm ing oulfil," >ay» Huj* 
Brown, iirovlncial Induilry and 
Information m inister.
rOTASIl RETS TREND
Between $600,600,000 a n d  
$700,000,000 a year is being 
spent In Saikatchi'w an in public 
and private Investment for e*- 
pantion and replacem ent of in- 
d u itrta l plant* Value of con­
struction in 1962 wa* It0?,000.- 
000, compared with ll82,CK»,0Ci>0 
only 10 year* ago
Value of m.vnuf,icturinR pro­
duction last y ea r w.i* $366,000,- 
000, compared with $250,00>0,0()!) 
in 1952.
A m ajor factor is Ihe birth  of 
a potash Industry in the last 
year.
*'Pc-.!*ih could wtU m ean tn 
SasS.aicfie'wan wh*t cil ha* 
rj'.cant in Attjcttii." I’rem ler 
VVi> uss'.i'W L'.oid ha* oaal 
rctoiih  wa* tlisc'oveted la Sas­
katchewan by cil dniltr.g crcw i 
*o*i‘.e y e a n  sg<s, tiat n;> one got 
excited imul it was realited  la 
the rnid-lSI^* that the jeovince 
had 5»e?hap* the » o r .d ‘» b lggrit 
th.-t-'to ;ts cf high-grade 
r.'fc™ an estiU.a'.rd 5y0.i»JO,6..>0 
ton*.
120 A TON
One pUnl rvow ii mining
l.?iX’,(*>7 tons of p«)taih a .lear 
end c ih e rt are truiiding or m ak­
ing pilar.s.
There may be tvo limit to th#
• mount of ferlUizer - ytekltng 
fwta&h that the world will re­
quire tn the future. Potafh now 
1* worth sbf.'ut 120 a tr.:'n. srvl 
the invcjtm ent in a plant may 
be a* much •» $jO,W>3.f.'00.
The province’* oil industry, 
recovering from a ilum p follow­
ing the 1957-58 boom, thi* sear 
will produce up to 200,WX) bar- 
rcN a day for a joaxible annual 
yield of 1150,060,000. Exjtlora- 
tson work i* jxroceedlng at a 
g rea t rale.
A helium ga i induitry  will be 
horn ioon a* on# company 
M irti pnxluclton a t a jh in l 
near Swift Current. It will l*  
th<- only i>lant in the free world, 
outside the United States, pro­
ducing helium, which ha* many 
uie* in m ilitary and ipace tech­
nology and research.
URANIirVf TN ECLIPSE
The uranium induitry, which 
a t its sx’.vk in 1858 had prcxluc-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Phenobarbital 
Principle Elementary
By JOSEPH MOLNER, M.D.
30 TEARS AGO 
October 1933 
The play "A Southern Cinderalla" pro­
vided an evening of bright and whole­
som e entertainment for Kelowna resl- 
denU when tt was staged at the UniUd 
Church Boll.
40 TEARS AGO 
OetAber 1923 
Mr. J. W. Jones. MLA and Mrs. Jones 
left for Victoria, proposing to stay a few 
days in Vancouver on route.
90 TEARS AGO 
October 1913 
Aid. Taylor brought the attention of 
the council to tho extremely careless and 
dangerous habits of certain classes of 
nlmrods who go a-hunting along the lake 
shore and are very liable to shoot peace­
ful residents Instead of the wild ducks 
In the tules.
In Passing
In  pasaing 271 to 155 the $11.1 
billion tax cut bill, the Houie also 
passed the buck— to the Senate.
Grammarians point to  the expret- 
aion "a more Mrfcct union" in tho 
Constitution and say it is in error, as 
it is impossible on perfection, but 
Uioy o n  mistaken, aa car manufactur- 
emi do so annually.
"D o  you Bometimes feel that you 
don’t exist?" nako a psychologiit, No. 
W e know thot if we didn't exist wo 
iOttMlt'k feel tlioi we didA’i*
D ear Dr. M olner: How does 
phenobarbital affect tho heart? 
Could It be harm ful if I in­
creased  the dosage over tho 
am ount prescribed?—Mrs. A.ll.
I 'm  well aw are of several re­
cen t notional magazine ortieles 
nointtng out the danger of b ar­
b iturates of which jihenobnrbi- 
tol is, of course, one.
1 wish there were some magic 
m ethod of im pressing on people 
the  im portance of having a 
healthy respect for barbiturotes. 
B ut there Isn 't any uuch woy. 
I t 's  like fire. In cold clim ates, 
without fire to heat our houses, 
nnd elsewhere to cook our food 
and run trains nnd pinnea and 
b last furnaces, wo'd bo in such 
a pickle that in the course of 
ono winter w e'd be dying off 
an fast as the Pilgrim s did in 
th a t ftrst w lntcf In New Eng­
land.
Wo must respect the uses ot 
fire. Wo m ust olso conslnntiy 
rem ind ourscivc.s of its dangers 
—tho child playing wltli m atches 
o r  fooling with a lionfire, tha 
heater thnt causes carbon mon­
oxide, .the periol of forest fires,, 
a house aflam e.
F ire can kill us. F ire  can 
keep us alive.
Barbiturates — and countless 
other drugs — can do likewise. 
D on't lot them  harm  you. Use 
them  .Jntclligentlyl 
Phcnobnrbitul tin your case) 
cnhns the system  and relieves 
tension. This in turn  cuusos tlio 
heort rate to slow dqjvn, or to 
elifoinalc ex tra  l*cnts. All to 
the good. T h a t helps.
But should you Increase the 
dose? I’oaitlvely not. Ju s t hc- 
cauRo a ' furmiee makes iho 
house eomfortnblo, you ivJ|ioukin't 
increase its hea t until it  ex- 
plMfoa.
I m ay sound elem entary about 
this, but the principle IS ele­
m entary . Enough is fine and too 
m uch can be disastrous, and 
drugs are, Uke fire, a powerful 
force.
'Ihe dividing line between 
•'enough" nnd •'too m uch" is 
d idlcuii to define. So don 't ever 
clitingc any drug do.<iage without 
your doctor's sunction. I would­
n 't  think ol telling my plumber 
how to do his job. or my TV 
repairm an or any of the people 
ujKtn whom I rely for good re­
sults. 1 expect them to know 
thoir jobs. They generally do. 
Well, your do6tor kqows his job, 
toot
D ear Dr. Molner; After •  
hysturcctoijiiy a t the aga of 49, 
Is It necessary to have a "Pap 
te st"  every six months or *o7— 
a.A.n,
The "P ap  test"  Is aim ed es- 
aentinlly a t  detecting abnorm al 
(cancerous) cells if Uiey appear 
at the cervix, or "neck of the 
wom b." T hat's  a vulnerable 
u rea, allhough we don 't know 
why. Find out from your doctor 
w hether tho cervix was remov­
ed. If It was not, then a routine 
" I ’np Ic.Ht" is wise.
D ear Dr. Molner: I was told 
tha t by drinking two shot glassea 
of brandy u day I would never 
have prostate trouble. Thank 
you for your oplnion.~B.ll.
You're welcome, sir, but pay 
no iiitcntinn to such n wild 
statem ent. 1 wish (hat such a 
simple precoullon would work, 
but it won't. The only reason I 
cxphKic the endless collection 
of giKify theories ia thnt so 
many of them keep cropping 
up. and pcoplo~not quite suro 
whether to Ignore them —want n 
little m oral support for their 
common sense.
tian worth I* waiting
for wt;<fkJ m arket* to firm  a|»Sa 
*r, tfcs! 1! once more ta n  bite 
Into hefty rvorihern Saiksiche- 
w-an if8.yfve»
Sociiura s-jjphsu  prodatiM *, 
Larxfly tivm  two Czowa-owaed 
plsnl*. has n sen  steadily to a 
vslue cf |t,K»0,t>'O, Copiwr pvo 
dufikcn !• bo'.dtrt* Heady a t 
slciLii &.»i a year, Zlme
l>ftxt.iCU.oa, however, t* ikiwly 
dfcUtun*. as U oort coal ou tp u t 
T ta  fu*t stag# of a chem ical 
plant comple* has been com­
pleted S t Sa»ks'uK<n sad  th# Ar­
mour Indm trU ! Chemical Com­
pany of Chicago i* building aa- 
e ther nearby. A chem ical fertil- 
lie r p k n t i* lo be buUt a t Ke- 
glfia.
STEEL AND TIMBER
The province hs* a scrap  
steel tr.dijstry supporting one 
plant at Iteuina, with a f>rodue- 
tion capacity ryf 160.606 ton.* ■ 
year of finlihcd »te#l t>rcducls 
Including pijw. There are  an es­
tim ated lOO.OOO.fXxl ton* cf ore 
deep down in the (Thoiceland. 
Bark,, area which may support 
m ore steel plant,i in future.
Vast tim ber reserves In north­
ern  Saskatchewan a re  hardly 
being touched, producing a t 
present about 70,000,000 tsoard 
feet a year. The Kovernment 
hopes a pulp mill ran  be estab­
lished in three or four year*. 
Over-all value of forest j^od- 
u c li, however, has declined 
sllghlly.
Cement, clay product* and 
sand and gravel contribute to 
the pravince's annual $240,000,- 
000 m ineral production, com­
pared with less than $50,000,000 
in 1952.
Natural gas and electricity 
diitrlbutlon system s a re  being 
expanded to power the new 
plant*. Hydro-elcctrlc dcvelojs- 
menta such as the $53,000,000 
Scjuaw Rapids project a re  under 
way.
And »m alley industries em­
ploying 10 or 20 persons apiece 
are multiplying.
REE V J . PKOORASfg
REYKJAVIK (A P l-Iceland- 
ers are watching U.S. television 
programs on Russian television 
sets. Soviet receiving seta have 
gone on sale here at cut rates, 
but the only programs In Ice­
land are those of the U.S. forces 
station at KeRavik NATO base,
IHO RIVER
The Orinoco River Is about 
1,700 miles long and almost 14 
miles wide at its mouth on the 
Atlantic.
Wm  H w  IkeRxr O m A m
o r n u m m .  We*t G em u u y
-'Maj«e-Gesiitr«l J .  V. A lka^, 
ttM o d y  C asadia* who baa «v«t
hcM tike ecxmmajkii of a M r m m  
ia  the BritttA A rtsy , is reia*- 
qytahsag his post a s  Geakerai <M- 
frcar fom m aisdtfli Che 4ch B n v  
t* h  P tvvsisas h i W o rt G efw m y . 
aa4 wtil shortly he retozviiAg let 
C aas4a as take up stew duoas. 
Ocnoitocf l i  was fiaed as Rut da te  
for fos departore  trora Ms B n v  
tsil Uidt # fW
tag about tw« wwak.s la Ijusdoe, 
EagLaad. ike wiM 'he returam g 
to C anada. T W e . w t a  b e a £  
q u a m rs  a t Occawe, he wili take 
over out post o t Majior Geikcral 
to c h o z it of su rv iv a i
la a prees Mofotwkce for Ca- 
csxTeapoodeets a t  h is  di- 
visMeal h e a ^ u a r W s  at Ort- 
bezfca. West G ertt.aay. he dis- 
Cussed hi* »rw poet, aad also 
gave his views <xa toe Caaadioa 
iafaji'a-y Brigade Group ta G tr- 
taa&y. At Mayjg G ta a ra l la 
ch az ie  d  turvtval, he wUl w o rt 
cUu-ely *.!to to#  C o fia d isa  m to u a  
u i ;u ,  tu t  h« ••III tve r«*i*.vct*.:tile 
fi.c »-r-
v iiS i ci la u,# vi
%*! a b - 'a e a r s iu c a
c#k toe «c-6*«cy,
IIBG  »UlTri4E.NT
Tt-^»lur;| ca toe ©f toe
of toe Canadian la- 
is s try  B rgad#  Gioup, G cfitial 
AUozd, ut.3 b« t had toe Caaa- 
(L*A* kP-actoea to hi* C ititim  
for opcraucttid p'-xpoac*. said 
he *fc» veiy hap^y wtto lu  
e s i  al»o wsto w En
|,r  fc.E'k«« U*» 1 &e tOft-
h c e v w  to a a  to «  M -iS  u & k t  v i  
tike Germs&i, awl hod a m u-h 
t-erter I'ua, bzt he wxvual lu.# to  
s#e to# Caeadiaa srtjsy e f- ip -  
je d  wito a ECU iz>ac»p<*rn#f.
'T h e  G#:'tj:.aa ereiceed Uticp. 
ca r;-c f vcU ii#, - onowa as toe 
‘'sth*.tseKpaaser">, u  m.ich beP 
te r thoa to# tor«#-q-.-*tl*r ten 
Izuflu now used by to* Csaa- 
fl-iss.*," said Ge&#iai AXlafd. 
" ll^ t il II t»:,4 better toa.a to# 
C a a s to is  Ik 'bcH , wtoch t» brj'W 
1 1  to# a e tiia  lU ga. It u  a weU- 
conceived v th irte , asvi I would 
lik e  to  S t# to e  C aaad U B  a rm y  
wiulpped with tl. If it u  drop­
ped. bow ever, that will be by a 
fx ^ tira l sad «»i a m unary  d#- 
claic«."
*•1
(SMwtbaedl as to the p sw is to i 
e l  w««.|M«a foe 'ttss Ca*>
adzaa arm y. Geneeai AMaid 
aaxi:
*'U w* are  prc-pameg lo r a 
war, toea we m ust hav<e 
aueiear weapMu. The Bntsah 
divutoe wfock 1 am  cummastd- 
keg has iiuv'k«.r w eep o u  a t ita 
dupoeal, usdce toe oontooi el 
8ACEUR, But so far as I hnow, 
the C aaaduzu  have not."
"CoiUd aa atom ic war he ec*- 
ilMfd to toe battoetieki as  waa 
ckane With to* use of (kAmm* gaa 
to to* (krrt wurki w ar." toe §*•> 
t^a i was ashed..
- "That ail d#pcik-is m  w hat owe 
ifoftoe* a* to* bafwrtiesd. Wtto 
toe maases of m ea toat eiouid 
be used, todu*ui*s couid be p e rt 
o l to* battM iaki. And tha t wuuid 
Bhh* toe wbcu* wuekf toe bat­
tlefield, if 11 came to ali#>ut 
atcenic w ar."
B o r E i  r o i  f e a c e
Sptohtog of toe world situa- *
tkM to |«u«ral. MayoT'-Geiaertd 
A_»sd s*.,a. ■ i e.ssi s - il#  vrs'VaUi  ̂
to*! toti-# *.r# ii.vfft .Jk
for i-e»4«- to.«fi wirte »L#.a
I  v i i s  L c i #  ><»-0 > # * 1 *
i f v  Ib c ie  ucre  ztv '-rio ig  
ci-vc« touti The is
mildef . I hao* to# iv-s- 
•.ia£i .a ; wtG to la.*# evrrytotog 
a t it* t i l#  V#.-#. tv !  toe #i.'!io*- 
sr#n.u to be ifsiivuvieg.
So We CttZ! eiyn'y toi* i,er»sjd of 
peate , w;too>»s la ahy way d»- 
m itoshxg o-T' Crtci mtoatltol to 
delcad our way of uf# ojad tie*-
D.»i'i,in.ug to# q-i*'s s.uxti eg 
'.li# C ai.i-i.aa Bii- 
#•«* to htovvu., ALatd
i s d  tovte was prxduem la 
i#tofv«iito| it. Si it w i* hcj4 
l»cf R-i&«ti!.y uji w It* t-gfeUftg 
iu t r g to  .H* *.*»4 h# wa* jvtvul 
id tos Uigaa.#. b . ’. fcdicd toat 
ta a a d *  to r  &.,•! h t i e  a u i r t  fa- 
ru -u* t U) to to i I! up to divtojoa 
su tz g to  m. shoet t-oace.
A* lee to# C#z!E.aa arm y, he 
C io-att It *** very gtiod. as4  
that it had very fvwd 
mecit. H* f»;s toat it wa* bet-ter 
ihOA *«#« n  wki to the p*fied 
b«fo## the ##cv«d w-orid war. 
w»h very gx»f«d #o,id.l.#f* and cd- 
flcefi. *tvl avm# #*f«ll#ct k»p 
grnrral*.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN TREM  
Oct. 23. I9«3 . . .
Seventy-four miners died 
five years ago today — in 
1038-^hen a "bump" deep 
underground rocked the No,
2 Cumberland coalmine at 
Sprlnghlll. N.S. Another 100 
survived, Including 12 who 
were brought to the sur­
face alive seven days later, 
and seven more found alive 
on Nov, 1. Tho last body 
was recovered on Nov, 6.
1932 — Canadian troops 
fought the bitter battle of 
Little Gibraltar Hill in tlie 
Korean war.
1847 Telegraph servtca 
opened between Montreal 
and New York City.
BIBLE BRIEFS
A ward filly speitfn Is Ilka 
apples of gold In pictures of 
•liver.—Proverbs 29:11.
Tact uses exact and fitting 
wordn, graceful and consider­
ate of others. It enables one to 
live and work with people with 
minimum of trouble agd a
xnaiilmuin ^  loodwlU.
U r  Editor.
R e :  "Rik# lic « n ilf l | Slait*
CO Jan  1" t.X.#l0wna Courier, 
W td . Oct 14, 1943),
Sir, in th# csu*# of comp*#I# 
jusUc# r 'e a i#  allow us ipsc# to 
your newjpsfwr U> i:«r#i#nt th# 
view* of the never heard from 
Sid# of the fence . . . namely th# 
peopl# afftcted by num#r«ua to- 
senssl# bylaws of which th# 
abov'# proposed Is dcsUned.
W tdaesday 's artlcl# read. 
• 'U rt y#sr 94 ehjldreo in Canada 
died as a result of moirir vehi- 
fle-blcycl* accidents." This fig­
ure I* far fiorn the total number 
of death* resulting from motor 
vehicle accidents alnnt. And it 
1* itill aao'-her fact that not on# 
child ha* been fatally injured in 
Kekmna as a result of iMcycle 
riding. In relation to the letter 
received by city council from 
Staff Sgt. KfUy iRCMP) In 
which he stated " it ts difficult 
to convince a m other her dead 
child Is the rcvuU of a lack of 
her effort* toward* education" 
we ask Mr. Kelly, is it not the 
youngest of bike riders who get 
O FF their bike* at »top signs, 
who ALWAYS look both w aj#  
regardless of the traffic situa­
tion, who ALWAYS signal AC­
CURATELY and PLAINLY? It 
takes the slightest ounce of ob­
servation to prove the validity 
of this statem ent. A piece of 
m etal worth $1.00 cannot talk, 
therefor# how can it educate 
children In traffic rules? Such 
education will he received not 
through instruction in the home 
and in the schrxil* alone but 
through experience m et by fac­
ing the actual problems on Ui« 
streets and in the traffic,
Mr. E. F. Lawrence stated 
that "motorist# have to BABY­
SIT" neighborhood and other 
children all the way to school. 
This appears to be a much 
twisted and much more exag­
gerated complaint from some­
one who dislikes abiding by the 
compulsory speed limits and 
other regulations set for various 
school zones for our chlldren'a 
safety. Also in Mr. Lawrence's 
biased attack he mentioned a 
confused youngster In the mid­
dle of an Intersection. Does It 
not occur to him that one of our 
many eager and Impatient 
motorists may have provoked 
that moment ot fright encount­
ered by the aatd cblldT 
We ask this question tor ours 
•nd the children of others who 
will be affected by this bylaw  
. . .  who themselvea cannot voice 
•n  opinion In defence of their 
favorite pastime. . . . WHY A 
MINIMUM AGE LIMIT FOR 
THE PURCHASE OF SUCH LI­
CENCES? How wlU psrenU ex­
plain to their children that they 
cannot ride •  bike until they 
•re  eight years old? It is unfair 
to deprive any child of some­
thing he loves.
Likewise it Is unfair to force 
•  child to walk two, three, and 
In some cases four miles to 
and from school each day. Will 
these children not tsecome mor« 
of a hazard by being on the 
roads on the average of 400 
per cent more in that it takes 
four to five times longer lo 
walk N proi)osed distance than 
cycle il?
A discerning look Into the fu­
ture will foresee serious percus­
sions resulting .from this law 
Buch as special courts, appoint­
ed officials, ntimorous charges 
laid against Innocent people, 
etc., tho majority of which will 
cost money and In turn N  
drained from tn* tsxpayera. 
The latter la •■  unqueatieikabUt
fsf( and to tftfiZ #  to# r'-sa tn 
lU I —d b« p'jt to a
vts*.# t’f Ul# ia!.#p*yti* of to# 
frty of K elcer.s W# b*.Uev# 
w iiteut a ttoub! to st toey wlU 
to the cvtnc:u«ioo "STATCS 
Q fO  ANTE REIXUM " . . . 
that i«. le! thUif* be as toey 
aer#  N fore.
P itas# publish tols U tter in 
full wliftout edilurlal c«n»or sad 




Mrs. J . C. Wells.
Mr* Ray Bu»rh
.Mrs Jack Herroo 
(Edltar's Net#I Pleas# r tfe r  
to to# frr.nt p# |«  picture Tues­
day. T hat u a i  n#ar enough.
Y'c-u attribute the quo',# " it Is 
difficult to convince a m oth#f"
. . . "  to SUff S g t Kelly.
Pleas# read  th# story again.
That quote cam# from to# Kel­
owna Safely Council letter.
P lea if see story out of city 
cmincil in Tuesday's paper 
about age regulations oo bi­
cycles.
Dear Editor;
Sunday eventnf, on televlskm, 
an interviewer asked a m inister 
bow he could become a Chrls- 
tion. Viewers 1 think would b« 
bitterly disappointed, frustrated , 
even angerM  at the compUt* 
helplessness and floundering this 
question met.
It was a great pity for pr»- 
viously the m inister had shown 
himself to be a valuable man.
The g reater part of the program  
he had been a t esse , happy in 
expounding applied ChrlsUanity* 
especially in race relations.
But the interviewer worked 
towards the ultimate, crowding, 
flaaBy coraarloi him wJtb th* 
question. How could he, th« 
interviewer, become a Chri»- 
tlon?
I would say the interviewer 
was speaking for the very many.
Those who would not walk from 
here to there to become one.
Who have no desire to be one. 
Consequently his demand In 
reality was. Prove God, prove 
ChrlstI .
Even if the minister had cr*- P  
•ted •  miracle I think the inter­
viewer would have gone home 
musing, "How did he do UT"
Even If the minister had pipo- 
duced the proof, like unfolding 
an apple on the palm ot hla 
hand, again I think, the inter- , 
viewer would have accepted tt 
•nd turned away to other Inter- w 
estal Thia ts what the minister  ̂
was up against.
He could have met franknese 
•nd truth with frankness and,>\ 
truth, and eald that he did not / '  
know—yet.
ALEC C. BEASLEY
TAVOIIT DF TV 
FARI8 (AP) — Television 
brought •  hnlf-hour mathemat­
ics lecture by a University of 
Lille professor to 200,000 French 
school atudenta. Classroom in­
structors developed the lecture 
by answering questions during . 
it.
BLAME DURT
SAN LUIS Pfyi'OSI, Mexico 
<AP) — Officials Investlgnling 
sevcrni recent crauhen of crujt- 
diisllng planes in this area 
blame a strange dust found, In 
the engines. One death has re- 
•ulted from the crashes.
GREAT LINER 
The ocean llnsr Qi|cen Eliza­
beth, largest passenger vessel 
in the world, has •  groge ton­
nage of M.673.
I
Peachland United Church 
Scene O f Pretty Ceremony
Rusk lONiii tuA  »kut# latu i 
ku«» iisArfc.)oi Uit >«• 
busfciris 0t •'four %'fys«slrj.e- 
K osas... • b i l e  »ur|.foiyBKJ>tl*, imls 
•i:j|']4ra|<uas. axtiii « siOveir 
<afodci«'^£ca pcfik acid
fo'ia’.# aei.f^fiu-d to*
rfo*fc..t! i i  'to* P t» '.  fJ*ad  
O sw iiia 00 S4.V-KU:*, (X 'l I? * i 
|;3 i i  a» ?r,* »feeB
CTyw'teii* Â £'.a. a*«gfol*z o t  M r. 
ami H it. 0«i'wi Aodzcw C row , 
f*foac'foi«<jd. e x i f o u g td  m foi'nag* 
vc»%» »"ito W iJu r Eiipfo Li*cy. 
a m  d  W .  a m  Mi-i. H tg ia a k i  
Lyrt:y, ©I \ ‘*r,4'i e r ,  w itli i l r .  K
tt, oii'i4':.itu3g a t to* cez«* 
BKwy,
Tfc* d*rl.-faa;i«d bfki*. f i i e a  
ta uuarm g* d;- r«rr tatoer. '»•» 
lov«!)i la fo*f tn-'i'uau gomn dt 
«tu't« brkial Tfo« m.4\ty
fotObkled foufoc'C •&* •itfo
biy-i.<aitol lieeve#, and actilop id  
C«'-'k!:jv* Chf LiC* at'f.'lu^aed %il!i 
iiid r'ii'fc t iifofl t-cy »*«sl
f,**?** »w3 !!'.*?a«»i ujfe,» tore* 
pactU  Tb*  t^ iy  boortaat skirt 
|t*.c«fuiiy tia a tram . 
a p p U q i^  siito tor«« iacdailK*!* 
acEitwuadct'ed » ito  s«v)um* an4 
gljwaria.
J i t r  k*.gto 'v«l t4  il»
L iu a i rurt »a# t»«a is  pi*t* •s to  
a I'U iiat c4 iHimiiiMKtt
•©4 at*3 'to toa
bridal pii'ius*. tfo« t'ai'Yiod a 
caai'ada ui isaui T to tt-
(oac'S aod • to te  camaiMjos
"bociit'totog Oad aix! 
borivaed  ‘ a itog bakfciUig 
to foff fiafodiitotocr, auX a foiua 
g a n e i .
to# 'Ui'ia w rf*  fo«r 
t'.'.i'.er. lAi»* IklarB*:!! Cxo'*, d  
t'ra.B lai'.a , a i  lu ak j U .
au,t  .Mi> Jifo'N*;;.!. .4
S aii; 1.1*.. 1 «■ 4'. ih« g.K->j5;’*'
• > ta'ii-a*' » trto iitt
vi FrfiU4 .  »i f.i’W'rr
Tti« 6.- 1-1 fo‘.« Mft.K.w a t ' 
tri»ifc£'i »e!*  aLiui-
U t;y  t'f t U t t l  ic"B|to !wf f't't-ir.a*
e
k
H tn iF A 'N  f D * I O K ; r t O l t A  e v  % \N __________ .
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A N N  lA N D E R S
Feelings Of W arm th 
Caught-N ot Taught
s ta yD«ar Aaa L aad rrs; I tn i  a ito* Vmcenl, 
bay ot IT y t a n  ©id w to t i a  at t» ;rp .
aever foad a a n x j i  c ta jte rja - My s*.,® has rto fneod'i. *r..£.er 
i taiB » Ito  * lto*f « l .i.i'V » Of g'-J ii AU t«* •  SiilJ lo  do
■It fceifilij iacreoiba* tiiat u  haeg ariA.r»i wito me atad to*
Ira ji liv« under to* tam e rool other wscfo'fo* ut my crowd. Ha
; tor »  ir.auy year* a.t»i never is &a overgrv 'aa t»oby sr»i I am 
' e»i.*necce ati xf
uXeis. but 1 i'* ear it's toe uuto .
5!y p a re c u  are  bo«to p rd es- 
si..aiAj peopke. iix-iailv pcom..- 
ii« a t and •eJi-r*sp* 'i'i^  to toe 
oMi'-toi'-fUty. Ifoey ar« goot 
spteakert aiad ui de.a;>*rvi ai 
ieetufes'i. Blit ifoey dv-<iU k a a *  
juow to tala to toe if omU acia 
! i fo*i« tj;®d to | t l  B,y pwitfits
’ io  ta lk  to  m e ta .j l'%« fa ila d  
lfo»y a re  pu-UW, tfoey ftolfoe.
Toed aiid ia»U"-rt ire  fo-l foa'iea ! 
toe fazciett idea i t  iaj'* i leel 
aU ju! tmyHisxig.
My forit fueii'i'* fat.Uer £.e»ei'
»»• toe foiato f ja d e  He woffos
t o  U s s ’. - ' e .  I t o  W ' l x j  r ' l e
g t t  to i i  t'-H i!'V — M'N-
C t M ’ . N L ' M B t H  TU U S 
MOIHEPv 
Dear M stotr: Geitong st e.*t' 
YUL'K t*£e>t dJe.'U'l ito s 
to f  \ihAS- H m  ITfoi* ba> n*«d* 
jM'i.iie‘ .'k.,:*r;»l te.-'p and I tor** 
jv u  '*14 to a t  t«  i« ta  St
C u B h U e 'iJ tia i to  S ilC )U U >  i  O H  
SHOCUJA r  i '  Yya to 
NOT. ItU  ii.':isi to take a toig 
•  i.L* «s a sr»,*f! d .i 'a
h t A R m i  O  F i r i  Y  V I  A RS
Family Reunite To Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary
a t  A ta-iii, |.re 'ari.l Exi'a&d,
''.£■•'4 vti.f'' c ea tirs  m  1*.̂  i.a ited
r. V.. * i *.jto a .  jr t
R u t l a n d  C W L  P l a n
a* Ui tito t i f i n * a.  /* * l r» U' * ' '
io aa autom ubuf f a m ry . Hit S u o p e f  A n o  B a z a a f  ■'*-•
toutoer is a to e a c tra a rr  Yet Outob*r meeto;,g vl Na.rt ,
to e i*  w t m  a m  T L n t i a i  i * n m  iv . to -4  n  i t e  I ' f
I e a t  iv e jv e iaa to * ! is  to e ir  
tfoe.i * !«  *13 f jltiid *  tVE»!
l.e ig '..*  4*.
. '£ti t ’ .e
C .  fo e . , .c 'S -
i. attfoin.*
UvUai'to
«sv4,1 at t’.-r — ii lG l!
ii-.aii ii; l l . t i ' . i J
D*'ai K.,gfe ‘d a ..:  la  a 'Wt'ji'd-- v.-.txmis wai t'i'es'.ed Hi
»  TYie ton* ti. i r i 4x.,| toe U a g '.e  F ia y r f , Ke*
\V .>.;nei;‘»
was lict.S VI
V .i'*“j,'res..4et.l, M il
By foHTBBY BA fot-t ,fU,..;r-to',:'eU4 * t*:::e i * * U
I I 4.S a e v a v 'to  a f«f'!'';ly rr*toi:v ' i  .p,;»v'a, a a  *.sJ£:a’e:>*IS4.S':.(\l t - i -  
t-,5 to  c e .e l 'f * ’.* t r r  ‘W'to •ntiix.ixg a ito  a s t t  vS * I ' r
e f  s a i>  t l  ‘ i r .  i s x l  M rs . A t i 'j . t*  .r::"Cg
L, W. 5,laif. K:.,..,-'a Ci'ts'vi'iJ*,, r  ersages t'vc g: it.'.St
V ietos s .4 ',e  .ISkil i l i t ' i  a,i.!d g.!r«t-e.s .s,l.‘ 's .u
tvraraed toe frtsl Is a t4 4 ,'.g a svii r* '.c, xUt a
toe,:r i t ; 't o tu a .d  u .e  i r s  r  4>i l e i  t J  s i a M : s  M» t s .
e a.»4'i» a t/i  4 a .. ttoe.:'s t.a'ie * *■» »-»'j t'i-'cic.i-'-le.4 
V .':s '..r.StctS vi.'.li t!.,c'...i i a; s.i'.t:. V *..'!, y-,,.a.'s.i tt,..e t
M R . A N D  5 I R 1 W A I  I  I  R  R \ I  J»H  L I  t  v
i'» p»._t
»;a.j{ la A 4 4  ki iaUiSjee to* {4 J la « 11 e g .'»t'lj t';> n,.v » a s.'
P't*icfo
(Mi*
1,41 ta»# 'Lufjiad* 'toeier »'P*j'a.'ie
G*|ar.ra. » rjb  mac>b«d m « k h s ie a -h e a d u U * . w ttoe  to* _ g .< * t i t . i i a u e  a.r.d Mr* Beat. W**t
ai'id to*e*v.tjanei iriifih  iteeve* *utd*a *ei*  de-Mzaied wito Stor.:!',*!-i;.to Mis* J. SK'teei-ief,
Tfoeir h*a.it'ieve* **f# petal! t l  a.tto *ai.d.ea i  B toei .Meit.S.t. M.s» R P .ti
»S.*t'ai* v.‘.!|at4.a Wpili ».si-a i.T' H I...,*-.','. -.'t t'a.a e t . fatoe'f'.A |U ik'....-i, i ts s  t' I*.*:' ij 
it.i....r.,| a.t.d toe* carr.eU rf** -''tl toe ifijv-m '*a t .ii.aiier c l ; I 'lw -„ ;j, l l j  arto M.i's H. Ccafo, 
tef,.i - t u  «>i p ita  ca?" t . t i e* ' 4 * ! _ . . . *  A K..'if...g, <J-S l'to:.'.i JUi ai,*.! i.iii !t
y.a!..'.'4i» afiJ. W'toia ei*laittoe- Pec.ii.ikis to* k « i l  to C.,**:.*;.**'. %La M lifa.'.S'' Mr.
is...ii'.j :!f-,e Uv.te. ti, u.# gnattn am.i I,.!.is i> in>» M'..:» IJ
Ai 14'I  a t  bail m aa. » * • to* ie»i«evte*I, *r>4 tl'..* t*e»t i*.**■ f'H '« H **>:} U C » t« , Mr
fn .»er » iesjtoei'lftUa*', Ja-toei b--aa!r4 '.fee foii'dai *'.irft.;i*,eu a»'%.j. fo Scr.ito. fotr. a»<J. LWar Aan LasM tri My
K i fitiVi, f f  Yaft-f >i-»jv*r a.«i «»&• ;Mr. IWeiiMtt asked a t ie  sting t n  ■ii$t T M.Uer, ai<4 Mr. at>4 Win u  a a i! t  *iho u  a »j«eodef. 
• I t  wei« tota g fic m ’* two bifoto-' to# b * w Bs'j*# aiv;t a lto  taid M rt it  Basse,*!, all <*f Ke»**|l wojk tw o H>6( and make *»• 
• f t  J i t j t  Lory cf Coquttiam aad lO ta r#  Uefwie to# istea! ' f'.t'.n  t i  C aatiies, Mr. ai'4 Mj» trelltfct nk»f;e* t tu rn  r»rr*toin,f
CUIf-.zd L'li.r’', C’f Va&fsxiV'ef' M .si l..a '.;ie 't'r» ':e  I'l l.eftglry, Hrr.r* s"l jo her #jM i.y.e |4 * '»  ir,*
I I.K.itof li.e t.giimg vi the eftieriiii.etl I'.e g ..r:U  *:U'i iwa M ■; I Hed,:.*'* . Mrs J "$S a w te t
E.,-«a.e*.i toe.i aj# u,«t. Pa.'t-.tu „jts, to* s . i ' l  tiaii.4-X| 
'•foil to-rU tot'U* I'Bto-gjler* C'tototolUt» itod to#
foaie any M eat wcifto Us’ 
la tmX ta*  day u.»! toeir 
Oita are i U a t i t u
|*Tf'LU tf*  hc;4 
f'.evr*t.*.fU,' i - i t e s i f j  pia.!*iiU. 
S'.j r«,.»,ifs.e to tiiX g a  tearfoti 
•  a in .to . i,/;*' a m  u.-w u> g i,*  
aij..!. »!i»fe SuiEs !et:to,|;i are
i* ..g h \  tmi U-gM .
V e*ei a t 
iliieir-.eE.t 
a r u i . e
S o  *1*..;
•  *4 as a
fiftin toe
.a.; i .»t.»
r e g . i le r .  M i l  J .  1 «did. sh.ufstl 
c f 'g tm ii .  fUaywd "Bwcau**'* and  
•’O T’t r f e t l  Da,y."
A! toe f'wetfotiao ta iH* 
Atoleuc Halt, M il. C roit «•- 
re.ir<,i »eanisg  a O .s tiu aa  f>.:..e 
deiiga t l  foftr.ied n i t .  tn tii'...r 'n  
fosne*. iT'.aUh'.Rg fe*»to*r*.d
ha! M an f ie e n  a*. c*i»»'.n!e8 arnJ 
a t'l.iritge tif •{'•ii.'td kio,*4 ti>.tei 
fOff l-4*V*«1 her ow'.fi!
Th# foridegTc«.Hn'i rr.otorr 
f!v:''*e a iheato of hJu# »*Un 
hrfoi»4 «. with maifhtR* jickei. 
a hiu# veSvel hat with fold and 
whit* veiUng and a coriag# of 
pink rc'Sf *
A !htte-!i*red w eddiaf fiV e. 
to i 'i 'ed  wito a nuiegav of pir.k
itighland dam es be!;.-<# to* te- Caw;*, 
tu rn  *:| to e  fondaS p a ity .  Cow .*
f o r  toe..r h ' - r e . i n  i n p  to M ri J 
C a lg a ry  avA  ifee U '- .ied  S -u ie i, a n i  L. M a.'i.j 
th#  b iid *  d".«"f'.-*4 an  led Y!*i 1, fo» aer
•  te4 Iu.U. to leaifvik l'...ie f.evl. i t  i.''S,
tt.rff.t'le.'f.t.fle'l foi a » l-t* to t l i  <,*'.ef»',»„se and M ri I' (,*'.*• 
and feaiheir»1 hal f-'a-'k a-vc**- tf  H a tiu re  Mr and
»on*» and her % -..jsag# » a i  t f  Mr? i  l.« .» and fa'".;.’ , Mr.
•  hUe ca rr .aU to s  M u  H I 'r a r e r ,  1) f 'a 'n * .
Th# f,e»ly-w nti w;4 rei.j.l# ai Ml »sd Mfs A JUi.-’- .ife . Ml
De-ep Cove. Vaftf ifiv ei . 11 C aroj Mis. ( ' 1VtlU*;:'.l, Ml, #fti.1
Out of towti gut I'.a a ’.tending Mr* V M .havane*. Mr* It
H l i a l : a r j ' d  M.s* L. '•1* ai«  fo-iever I'wii’i  d'aru!se<l 
cf t...acg,ey. Ml an l b , fo-i civilet‘tor* Vi* can 't
. L - f . Mr* i  Ma;-. r a tte id  a. really aic# la tau ac t «
a ntm car, but »e  tee.'n to have
f'f:<;ry fey •verythiag and as-. > • 
to.i:g a tkiti*U>elinei' I ale sir. a r.
h*.» !i» leli
We U>(lt>«*d f-.<ir;ev tttxn  tt>y 
fastiUv f j i t  .'ear* *|-:i to make 
a «ki*o-j«#)n'.ec! « j ,.*iir Mer.e
J M*:'..i 
of Ci«v.;i..*"'; 
M il N .Nt’ier. 
.Mr a m  Ml*
i ' . . . i . l  \<t
R '. s . ' , l e  f-.vr a i ' i e & a i i ' . g  u . #  K e g  
C - . r i J t t t t x t  * 1  K e ' i e : f e c 4  
•  a s  f € i  t i l !  Ih! a s  •> , n . a i >  
i f  I f c i i ' . e *  weie el.U a i l a t o g  
t o  u . e  p .» i  k i n g  l» i» - s * 's  
T r . e  Lfle'feUici tvl Ihe *a*t Ctnn.
If. .toicei h-'.,ivl*, was f '..he i-c* 
cet* *j# U i e  t  a ’. * . ; f e t s - n  r l a t s e i  
a.t.'i.;l fa to e i h'.t.rt'-.ij t'r'i,',i'.e*.S the 
'.at itt", a'.‘.fu h a tx 9  have
*•, r i  ha..I
f * e v e i a S  veiy i-,i';'*ssfol caief. 
tog >.'. I'S h ive  te e a  i.a.ie?t.a**in 
to.* past i-.!r.m'er arrl toe I'lff,-
Vf'sefs ai« la be ei'Cgr*'.—aie«f 
o r ,  Uie.i f ' « ; 4  w c ' i k  
HiJ'y t-4 ''.-.!*i weie gu e-s to a
t'!|.!S i'f ?f l . u t  ai.lt
..'Il S A ' 71. and U.e hjsj-.tai \ is.t- 
lE ig  to.'toenel ie ;« 'l td  t e i t n  
Msili r : * . : t e  U-r.i.g the l is t t»v 
ih-ceito* With 115 t-atiriits \;sited
‘' t: f #■“ "it .*ivl•
i.; U ‘.e  sasnt t- I.c on in » g';i'...n »5 in-n..s.ii>-
t ' i i i i to ia t tog  m '.he f s i tn . ' >•■ i n'n.'S'to-.is- iS'to'. Jton; 
Ues w ere  h i; ai»5 M u  M a n  » k*U ‘S u v ; a ; -i.e t . ." '? ' s i  ' 
Sii.j L aV r:|t.e . A  h.»A.akv..i..., Hrt-*'* Ins ic'f •*,. p'.ie, 1 hed a 1
a.ii.3 IX'ti i,{ i ' ‘ a.t'..iis f_'e*t, fot.' • !■*.....!1 1 I  titf.ti. #•.li.ir.'..e*J. t.* 
t.Le'-.j. C-i-gS.tt'1: hLu. •*'* 7* .'i
C t .. ...* C'!..s'-...t-« .* i f  S i s.k.a ivv.ii. ; I'he i f . » . . i £  w s,S si-e'h! ';4.'n 
M-'r Kt'i'.ee iiakt'j.  L a« . ;t.g at tot h...:.:.e t l  Uj  asuf Mu 
It h i t  *»*£-* Kek''»t:* aii'i 51 a? r.
Mis AmXt t'} Xol'.ti . i t  \  4;..n a ;.'h;.’.,'. e gil.l.eU;.!
iv>...el sh.l I t i e l i .  i i  "he,: 4 ;*» tr  (., >
g : i n ' 2 i l . . l . » a : e s ,  _ I t t o g  ^  » . „ , n e  »  to :t .. .:
a . l , . e  t l .  i t t i S . . . :  j i l 4 . g  S h e  i . ; , t x . g  t  i .  e
g . u  i h g i  i l l . : ;  s— '4 ' t n  g i n  i h . t  e . t i  . . |
c n ;  S i t t o U i ' l  * '.  t n x g  a  l - ' i f i "  ! . i t *4 i t  t o e  i  t o  i ': . e t o  » ! *  
t j .e i wa* 1-e.d i n  !,..ev..e cf the weie {4*;*;.! tn si ' i . t t!;e t«i« 
-..-I,, . *  a t  u . . e  ( » , ' ! »  M n U . - l  h ...n  i - l  J e f  i  r  ’ . . n . r i r ,  s a . I t o  . t o . J i g ' . e  v» ,t.!. 
-.'I. toe I've* Vo! a Jka.".-; Hef . t oe g-e its
5_.:.ito
i , t  ' 4







evd M il M ail w.’.h. a g«; Meii'#» tocvos'# !*! 'e
st tfon M aif i'leirrt*.-’" D-»m g the w reVehl. term ed
e c u . ft-.ei'
ItK'l'jded. Mr avd Mf'i 15 
Faftrn-ii, Mr. ais'd M il R. Crow. 
Mill** Fat ar»d l.,5nida Kir.g 
Sylvia Hi.lt. %'t irvi Mr* H 
Gawfie. Ml arvd SSr* Averv 
King M u O C Reei'l, T Hill.
ro r t i  ari'fl biwl*. fentrnd IhelM r anfj Mr» A I 'la se j. M .u I. 
bride'* tab!* It ■aai flanked tn j Atkin»'«''n, T Ger,ef*'i<i. Mr a id  
fink tapers In r.nwered t>r*nd.y|Mr» T Crow. S Si"i’'',.rn.'C!. D 
g!i»»e» C andelibra holding Crow. R. Cro» 1«!i au'1 Mr» R 
ta ter*  enti',ne weie a!>o on the J. Crow, aU f.? reri'.rtoR  Con-
l.ig.Mf'»,‘t, Mr*, r .  Ciik..f.'.'4 'd., Mr. 
t.iid 5!fi IWn Crrr'a. Mr ar»d 
S in  W. SaA .t’-m. 5'.r. ahd M.ri  ̂
T, Ff'ftes. Mr* A MetftSfe,! 
Mr I r. Mot* 5!i, and SJii W.' 
ihi.-k;.* Mr and Mr* J Me* 
NfUi, Mr. and Mr* .( t - i f '’ arwl 
Str, and M ti 0 . re le r* . all of 
Vaaro'4 '. rr.
• Rv the P earh 'tr.d
Correntondent ’
Former Winfield Man Wed A t |  
Parksville V.l. United Church
I'h ti delH has .not !.>#<*» lepai.t (-..fnuii aj. , 4  Cat.s.toi
*W,H feel rotten a lw t  It beriu-.e K.,»g,.,ir:ei diiUstiutr.:!
! knowr my folk* coukl ui* toe s'pirltu*! to«veaer bad a
very g'.«.»d fei*.4 t with a »'..4 g lu t 
My wifi U i  good r'lOlber and p raveri, r«iar'ir» *»1 m a n e s  
a p lea iaa l pwracm but Tm tired h e a rd ' for the weUat* i t  the 
both pftyttcaUy ard  mefotally pansh  and Fa-toer r b n n  made 
With Ifti* dtwirganiied f r - i t r a t .  y ., danatu-n u> the furthdav ;ar 
ti'.g way of life. Mha t * the »n4  le r tiv rd  hi* »ma.Il birtodav 
an sw er' _  DOWN IN THE cake 
DUMrT,
Dear Down: Tell your wife 
thse noble eaperim ent i» o '.er r.e*' t-upboarsl* were built to di*- 
•  nd no’.© vou will handle she play the arbde*  to I'etter a.d- 
n-.oney arvd give HER an allow- vantage Chnstii.t.v card* are 
Rce. P b n  a budget and
y te s ig t,  asi'.S Mi» itr: 
i'4„"';o.S a g. 
t ; f t f j  her ta'.t.ei M u ( v- 
. .,c t  ha !'i. Iw'.'l r . i c.i t.'; »'.4.g her 
tV '.h  w ciiC tog  a i . u .v t !:» !.»  t.-a th e  
*»; e CiJ at iitt !..--'.ii*r, re- 
le .'isd  a cor-
sag* f.to.'n her Vein
v',’. a U  t>.„.'..*.g t.;..e Uali.ut'. 
'.he tiihri--: f i  g rst» were t..:'.a ;te\l
1"' it.e c t ; M'f.. i-aVe‘g,4i 
51iU.  *■!..> f t : ..'I'.:; - ed at*.!-..’ Itx  
'.iito.X'.g Citlits vf ll.e fatri.i)
: . .  • t . „ : y .
h...,to*.rg *;,e t',-4>{i',et the rn 
t ,:r  fa.'i'o:,' gath t'ird  at Mi. iir>i.l 
M.' s M a I r' t l.wi.'t; r. 11 r ti t i.n g
gift* s,> toe ©■>«{•!#. liitludtog a
• S g'i 5
g t ;>t...
i.nl ti  .a t. i
if  'u b 'u . »’i:t
i t
; a. > i‘ .
• Q lU  N Of Tfo* - M i l /  I ra w r*
:.** i  I w a I V ( a * 11. V 1. 1. -it 11) >
IM R O D K F . COINXIL
H A i m i L .  C t i t  C I S  ~  Re 
*;'«'riJtog t o  a glowing U itfsc i 
ao '.>ng gif'i* 13 to 19. a B aine 
The rebgio'ui a rtlrle  bvoth had dec ailm ent stuie ha» uit.-txlucc-l 
a very s u u e u fu l  summer and « V«..jr,g Adult Co'.mcil. G'iiU en-
tuhrd  take part in a progiam
am.ed at furtheiing Ihesr V.nowl-
sUrk now available. e<.ige of grooming, dei«')iti!icnl
A wedding of In ltre it to Wln- veil and ih# carried  a whlt#i*orl#i 
field reiident* took plar# recent- p ra .'er book, covered with cai- 
ly In Knox United Church, cading red roje*. Her only 
P ark iv llle . Vancouver Island jevselry was a lingl# ilrand of 
when Reverend Then Roberta of-1 pearl*, ■ gift from the groom 
flciated St the double ring ' Maid of honor wa» Ml** 
cerem ony, uniting Gayle Audrie Dianne Pikel, couiin of the 
Glmne*. daughter of Mr. and!bride, and the bridesm aids were 
Mr*. R. Glmne* of QualicumiMi** M aureen Giblxvni of Sica- 
Bay to Larry Allan Glbbon.s.'mous. sister of the groom and 
e ldeit aon of Mr. and Mr*. A. i Miss Cheryl Pikct of Quallcum 
Gibbon*, formerly of Winfield Ray, couiin of the V>ride. wlio 
•n d  now reaidlng In Chetwynd. I wore gowns in rainbow colors 
D C. with matching headpieces and
Sololit Mra. D. Smith aanf accesto rlts .
The Wedding P rayer, accomp- The flower girl. DebbI# Grant 
•n ied  by M, Knox a t the organ, of Port Coquitlam wa* dressed
in pink. Rernie Smith of Quali- 
cum  Bay was tingbearcr.
E rrol McCarthy of Winfield 
was the best man and the ushers 
were Eugene Niemen of Sica- 
moua and Albert Novacosky of 
Yale.
The reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents and 
the bride's m other received the 
guests in a sapphire blue lace
her corjag# wa* of pink
it And p!ea«e don't fail to Thiv year the R araar and ,^,4 fa»huin«
Include a n.on'iily pa jm en t lo Chicken Supper will b® divided. ___
our parents, The lu p jx r and evening enter-
„  . , tainm ent will t># held on Nov. 11
D ta r Ann: 1 ]u«t had to write |t# rtln g  at 4 30 vn the aftenxxin,
I'’ t 'v '' *"'* b a iaa r, sale of home
was like M ncent s m other—I baking and tea will lake plac# on
Feb I.
Th# m eeting cloied with the 
u iual prayer* after which re­
freshm ents were served by the 
hostes*.
A'*, f.'i It With jo'.,.r




for ti',::,e df‘i:',c!.i of 
N(.)C,A prrdiictv
4*1 «'€to'«.Z yfoo, 
*!■.*--! fOu r-i,*!.* I * *'3"}-»'t**fo
r *  C#‘, '' |  * H it#' A'i b .t.n e a a  
•■'■d p’«»»u*a *p;»fc"'i«'*i'd* #1* 
» t' -n ttisu  ■•"I «j.*t»'-v# k'»(.oe
'CO.;# bw iZifigi il#  )t*it a t4o«k 
amtf. tn# fto*•■.'. at o,*t*i<,t j«»t
I.'.,* a -..1 g 'a'-'S’V'U* C#W-
g a St'eet •■tn .ts v  «at'#s snopt
r g’ t i to t t  I* at )Oui fi'ont 
Cyyt  A"-j c . # t , S 55 »'ou'»#th# 
f>:«! P'i- "'t 'Cf c'aifsc Oes'g * N>a- 
p !#' ! .» , , .  ti-.»t 11’#*“* «»tia* ilk#
!'#* !V if'V fOS’Ti, t  t»i«.natg
s 'f . e • '  *!! >'viu ta a tUat'gat in 
to»fv afi .) p#ff>.*j'*, a t  t ot good
sd n t*  ■■''V •• 'f i*  !■"! bw, * g*tt lor 
toftveaf* t*'. k io.!»'.* i'or C f 'tif 'td  




W efsH T tl Internahonal I lrK r lS
V A N C O U V E R .  B .C .
wouldn't let my »on out of my 
light. I kept telling myself that 
my son needed me, but I know 
carnations. The groom 's mother now it w ai MY w eaknesi, not 
choi# a chartreuse gown with a hi.*. Today I am  sad and sorry, 
tiny gold leaf design and ac-i My "V incent" is 22 years old 
ce iio rie i entone. Her corsage N fd  he can 't decide what neck-j MINIRTEKR' BAI.ARIEfl
was of pink carnation*. | b* fo wear In the morning. He LONDON (C P i—The average
For her honevmoon spent ln*‘>®">>' h*Kh school Irjcome of Church of Eugiarid
the Interior, the bride changed three j clergym en is £18 a week, say*
The lovely bride, who was 
given in m arriage  by her father, 
chose a floor length gown of 
white Silk organza over taffeta 
wih IlIjTXilnt sleeves and a 
scoop neckline, featuring a yoke 
of lace and sequtns on a tailored 
bodice. The lace trim  was re ­
peated In scattered design over 
the full-gathered skirt.
A tia ra  of sequins and pearls
held in place her chapel length sheath dre*.s with black acres-
Select Carefully, Says Expert,
No Bargains In Diamond Trade
Into a gabardine wool suit In 
tones of black, grey and white, 
black accesvorie* complemented 
her outfit and she wore a cor­
sage of pink roses.
Out of town fue*t# Included 
the groom's 87-year-o)d grand­
mother. Mr*. L. A. Gibbons of 
Winfield, Mrs. J . M. Gunn and 
ton Melvin also of Winfield, Mr, 
and Mrs. M. Korney of Van­
couver, Lawrence T a tta ri of 
Slcamous, Paul Mozak of Chei- 
wynd, B.C., Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G rant and Debbie of Port 
Coquitlam, also tlie groom 's 
two young brothers Randy and 
Slielly, who attended with their 
parents,
The young couple have taken 
up residence In N elion where the 
groom ta employed.
(Dy the Winfield Corre.*pondent)
weeks and then cam e home—'th e  Church Information Office,
MONTREAL <CP) -  Advice 
I for the young man thinking of 
buying a  diamond for his girl 
friend; "D on 't kxik for a bar- 
^  gain,'*
This is the word from Nor­
m an W elsman, a M ontreal )ew- 
w t ie r  who nald ,*ome |>eople will 
”  follow the recom m endation of 
their m ilkm an when buying a 
diam ond and then will be sorry 
for the re s t of their lives, 
"Relieve m e." he said In an 
address to the Canadian Insur­
ance Accountant,' Association 
here, " th e re  e rr  no bargains in 
the diam ond trade. We would be 
happier If the general public 
was let In on the so<alled  se­
c re ts  of the business.”
For exam ple. Just because •  
atone will cut glass Is no Imllca- 
tIon of d lam o i^  content — any- 
thing h ard er ttjan glass, oven 
another piece of glass If sharp 
enough, would do the Job.
And perhaps fH) |ie r cent of nil 
diam onds mined a re  not suit­
able for A woman to wear on 
h er finger o r  around her neck,
R K rinrA B L E  s o u r c e
It Is purchased, he said, Ruy 
ing frum a reputable merchant 
Is the best bet.
"Often people will buy from 
some particu lar dealer because 
they ai e told ho will give them 
a bargtiin,'* he sakl, "Then 
after a while they begin to 
wonder If Ihey did get a bar­
gain, so they go to a second 
dealer and pay to have It evalu­
ated,
"Wliat 1 don 't understand Is 
why they didn 't go to the rec- 
ond dealer In the first place." .
Diamond ,dealers them ielvcs 
will rarely  buy diam onds before 
11 a.m . and after 2 p.m ., and 
then only on a clear day,
" If  It's cloudy they can 't de­
tect the true color, nnd there's 
no sa le ,"  ho said.
It takes an expert to evaluate 
a diamond, the worth being de­
term ined by the c a r s  t, or 
weight, the various shades of 
color, sihI tho cut.
In the  diamond huslnets, as 
in, any other, he added, there 
a re  "oiHirators out to make a 
fast ^uck—so liewnre.”
'ITie Metropolitan Museum of
Tlie moat imirortant thing In , Art In New York Cily houses 
bujing  a diamond Is lo have nlKiut 363,000 works o(" a rt dat- 












Just Arrived a t  M E I K L E 'S  
MEN'S -  YOUNG MEN'S -  STUDENTS
S w e a t e r s
. . . f or  F a l l
S e e  the new itylc* and colours at McMe’i  
today. The bcRer makes to chome from 
— Jantzcn, Tony Day, Warren Knit, 
Caromay, Allan Solly of England.
CARDIGANS
Th« finest all-wool In the new "Hl-V” atyl# 
for young men — the regular and zipper 
style for Ihe more coiuervativc drchsrr.
Si/cs 36 lo  48.
1 8  9 5  to  2 9  5 0
b a c a u t t  PACIFIC la 
m ada of m ilk from  
C an ad a 't flnoM dairy 
hordo.
MomVi
■ ouafBtd tsfHh /  *Hop« I'm v 
liw H td; •.  PBolftaMllk.'
51 Vk





The newest style* and colours for fall 
and winter. The better m akes In all- 
wool and blends. Sizes small to extra 
large.
7 .95  to  19.95
SI.EEVELESS
PULLOVERS
And the popular new vest for young 
men. The "V eil"  In green, red, gold, 
fine checks, etc,
7 .95  to 9 .95
S I.K K V K I.rS S  P L I.I .O V K R
All-wrxil In tho (lopular shades for faUL
4 .9 5  to 9 .95
THE STORE O F O U A L IIV "
Q U A L I T Y  C O M E S  F I R S T  W I T H  PACIFIC M I L K
AIMU-I
Geo. A.Meikle Ltd
Com er BERNARD & WA IEK  ST. In fii'limoR
Serving Kelowna and District I'iimllIcK with Oualiiy 
Clothing and l ooiwcar for Over 64 Years
T
ffUM




























D A  A C T  B oneltti B b d t,
K U A j I Cm . ClMtkt a  G<kmI .....
TIoncleM, Poinf Briskef, 
K U A J I Cm . Cholcf & Good ...
Bhuie Rrm ortd. Cm. 
Cbokv, Cm. G ood.. Ib.
CroM. Cm»iM Citoict, 




Tw ty —  Ib.
bUncwl .














Ro««t F m b .












G rooad S h o o id c r Ib. 6 9 C
STEW BEEF u r ” lb. 69c
SHORT RIBS B «,.  . .. Ib. 45c
SOUP BEEF P u a . Ib. 29c
n A A T T  Round Steak, Boneksi, 
l l v A d I  Can. Choice A  Good .. Ib. 99c
C T C A I /  T-Bone, Sirloin,
J I C A IV  Can. Choice, C m . Good, Ib. 7 7 C
C T C A I^  or Roa.1t. Porterhouse. # 1  I T  
J I C A I \  Can. Choice A  Good .. Ib.
SAUSAGE _ _ _ _ _ 55c




Local, Canada No. 1 Ib.
CABBAGE
Savoy •  Local, Canada No. 1, Ib,




•  Straw heivy.. 16 or* pkg.
n a n r  WilianPf Chocolate
D A K d  Golden Milk Choc. 2 0 /5< ......  O V C
SARDINES y..King Oscar,
CHEER





D C A K IC  Choice, n
D C A I l d  Cut Green .... 15 or. tin Z  (or
COFFEE
Malkin’s37c 15 or. tin for
O I R i f a s  w , iMlila
ChMO A Sftnbom
Special OBal 
10 on* far _ >129X5/
LEG of PORKc.r;c.t_ _ _ _ 79c ►
LEG of PORK tiT n _ _ _ n. 85c
PORK LOIN . . . . .  a. 99c
PORK ROAST j: . _ _ _ _ . 7 9 c
PORK CUTLETS _ _ _ . 6 9 c
SOUP  4  for 49c
x lA ^ a a a isr  (
Cocktail . . . . .
SHRIMP ^
'" 'G o ld  Seal * > 0 ^  "
4  oz. t i n  .
APPLE JUICE
SunRypa 0 % # %
BlueLebel,
48 oz. tin A  V
fShop-Easy
















D o B b b
LoLb
Rib
L o t a ___
Choice
Shoalder
(.amb •  Sqoart O ri. AD Stew 
Coti R em oved ! .................  lb.

















^ — J —I— .mACnUfKlZVQ
Ib.
Strfota
Rib L ota  ....................... Ib.
BoaeleH
$1.09 
. 9 9 c  













BACKS & NECKS 
TURKEY ROAST
B.C. Grown
•  Cut-Up •  P » .R M d y
C. Grown, •  Brtnats, 
H d fh i, •  L e p  .  Ih.
All WhHe Meat
An Dark Meal





A ssfd . 11 
oz. pkg.
COLD MEATS . 2  $1 
POTATO SALAD r 3 9 c  
MEAT PIES 39c






Beef, 4 —  3 o i. .
IVeitfalr Beef 
8 —  2 o z ._____
Wevtfair, Battered 
Veal, 4  —  3 o * . ,
Westfair Veal, 





SAUSAGE'""”"^*""Large C as in g  ...
SAUSAGE r s l-p X ”!;..
SAUSAGE s r s ”._ _ _
BOLOGNAN™




„ lb. 59c  
.. ib.49c
lb. 4 9 c  
37c  
n>. 39c  
Ib. 39c
GRAPEFRUIT
Florida White and Pinks, 48’i
CARROTS
L o ad  B m ch , Canada No. 1
D I C n i l T C  C hristie 's ,
D i d v U I  I ^  Cameo Asst'd., pkg.
2  b . 2 9 <  PUMPKIN
3 for 2Sc Special Low P rice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
RAISINS r;;;::: 
MARMALADE
3 9 c  PEARS ri:«*“' 2 , « 45c
2ib. 4 9 c  dates “■ . . . . . * l b . 4 9 c MILK
I., I i . w B %  Aunt Jemima, rw r
Orange or m q  3 v . r l e t l e s   ................. 3y, Ib. bag 3 / C

















6 o r. t i n ........ 2 37*
Mir Liquid




A N D  D I S T R i a
M U  CM riw V ernw  Wmmu 3114 B a n a r i  A m  
Teiefhaia $41-94l i  _________
Tha CMU C aariar Taga i
Pythian Sisters Grand Chief 
Visits Vernon, District Groups
.YOiNOM ta ia lf) — >.» tfo# txtasHiia; •vaa
Smssbt l!a*,yy aai»%«4 jiswi dumii,® t to ia - , *
foi© miM Tmadiay mwbx > »«l>cs € » tm  vk»« »t W a a ,  €ML 2J,. 1 9 4 3a» »«■> t0ia •  'IMtfieW' M; maimmm, bat it W*» tha
V ia ©•'«r "Iraa taf K a jn .' w 'te t u d a  tt F«y otS a t U M  d '
im m  SoKfoai# la foasm y^cWty l&a soiM la t t a a u  vbca  Bob 
aMi»3© a t VeiBoe «vk: a r 'tu i, Sieia K a r td  hxmi « pua«*a a  
Tba arlM v l a  at>i *«&«. i-laj. c i tha Eiaiik»i® net.
a4  bafrwa a c io*4  d  im  im - i . . t ia  *>H* m g u y  f«r
s**. ftiht iwM M i i t t  t-»if'• i t i’ht hjhJ xd t i ^ d  
ten t£« h s 'U ig U m  tmtx * “ * 6 t*3ai pu> ad bsad»-y$>
•a b (« j ti&a **1  tsat ■ be*. Ye.'. bwl t a u x y ,
.Kdowaa fk«cta.:oo« '.fex-at ’-&« •  §*“■ d'- VERNON tS**R»—Mara tb u i
a to .'l txmU  a t IS'IT »*d U  S3.;iS Pyiiiiaa Sfrtar* aoA ma&f 
C4MLE Vtl LJITC Eic* kfo-SifoiuM utLhad for sbe friHit Uim by wad K«v«l-
Ifeiffeit 4  a t a a  foaJ a d i t  a lta r forrt goai a lta r taku.g a puM ' iK k«, m e t  a t tba lOOE kali la it
tlM t a r t  fmried mad m kliB i; fto.:a leaoamaia T w o  SwAkvj *«*•.' for xzm ofticiai v a n  ol
•AOIlKer aa tia* gm m xi. it lfW)kied|a£K| beauAg E n u  W aM vard tc 'M fr. F b> iia  W<wd'%"ard ol Kc«>«- 
tika t£>« Bla.de* v e ie  gcniag w'tfoe Vrriv'.ai m i  'laiMl, g ra o i  cktel o t ib« g tio d
Ikava a a  ainy ua»t. a* u-e> ke^.s B n aa  Eoyjrt K « e d  tBa Rock- j-j/oiiiicuoa ol Br'itiak Columbia,, 
ttui Eac'kal* c*ti £&* *.oi« abeet e u  i.ecoc»di Uiarkw rtora * w nart 
liual i«t« m  toe Uu,r(J iW 'k4,a«Vwp p-lay*d by Exu'SAoioao,
vfom  tb t  Ikto Cny mguad oaxue*
to  ilia aed  tixed m a f*ur at \ E E N A L tIxS
« « k k  pekB to coam  >‘* ^ ^ , . . ’̂ 5*'*?^**^.''! t>urai* tb* meetm* Mr$
Minor Hockey 
Starts Thursday
Fashion Authority Suggests 
"Accessory Magic" At Show
Th* tkra# iwBJ«iad tk*y
rta f .. ‘ '»«*>'  I>rOt«CBV« kcloi«t«
e S S L T  J L T A t o  l £ a X  compulaary«M,eitosi ffoief, Alice nozaaoer, ^  baataaa, iBclusive.
Team*, p ia je rs  aod 
are a* tolioa*: 
BU rk U a a k t; AUaa
ieagoe
Aie'a-
«&0 ut tuxrt wa* pre*«aied 'W'lih 
a cotfiaie by p*ait cfiiet, S iiter 
Te»* JclUMQ, Tb« fT<u>dl rm el 
^ r a ^ t e d  toe uew m e m t^ r * ;^ — ‘
The cseeU aj wa* preceded by  ̂oa jotoio*, 1 j i4ie«,Rbe. M ickad Bibby. D atid
a a t toe N auooai Hotri • jCummuig*, fTed Jo tosiuo , Dea-
lor Su iia te r i aad  toe tuc*l o* S u ie r  Betty Vecqueray w ai ai* Kkm, Dcsaue McGee, Brtxiie 
ia  toe Lersbity departiaeat.i® *-^^’ ^  coegratuiatad for ker itPyears j P'al M an ia . Terr'y
r«aektor'm 7iaii"*  c J 'ifT  B’L 'e*  ,'V er& » a ja ia  bock top fac**o.xs' ^  *. tr»  perfect kdge  atusodaace, ; M-a'i. Raady Seahr-ook.
fisiKtiifei a a u t . e  ci t.,e B -a-e i , r-i.-kid to  fc>-r' ol y jt ■'^ood'ward wa* escorted mto toe; rfa reb” k k  h#id fa# * tim im i  Wayae Dawscc, Roll
C«rk'y A ftx  wa* toe u g  i - o  b'* “ ii by Siiter Dorotoy Coal*-' A coto m arck  w ai b e ^  I w . Richard G arnson.
»iai p«B,a.ue* ta a M a  but by  ̂  ̂ '  ,nv..n . . .n r t . th e  cwe,brai p aay  dum  la kcmc>r 1! : ' . v . l
releree Tom Stecyk _ 'hr^sari aad o iek t'd ed  wito a'®f Sister Kay P r o c w ’* receat i H aw ryl.k , D.*«d Jc«e*.
Goalie'* B naa Woodward ,..,.,^4,  Ky ex'^eikat c h - ' e i ^  Wiiiiam G ray. a ll5 '^ \* ^ „  S '* '*
Vw'tk^ a id  Ul® Sunpaoa by ^  ^ X a  Novakow'ski _Bnaa Saerl^
By MkBJBL BOKNBTON Varooa aeoktr kigk tcbool ttxB* 
VERNON — Verttoo woaiea,itortum, Prooeed* wUi go t<w
VERNON tSi»ll» -  Verve® I Gary McFmriaaa. Mi«rm Momi, •« f*  Monday a y ^ t  k e « ; ward* toe ixacka,*e o# equip-
M iaer Baek<^ s s iw ie tim 'a  be*, R a S S ^ i B S ^ w f ^  “J *  u tgeam o. m a g m a t* » . nw.ai for Ju U k e  hoapital. tk*
a |a u x to a ry ‘» mayor proyw i
»«kaGtt play tota Tfoireday « t PwMrte®. aft* t  PerwiotoB *** of vool. bwed*. a c M ^ , u # ,tb « to  Stgaiet v u
VwvQB civic orevg. G arry Ruiey ’ ** ^  B o ^ o g  o l a  k a t. . *xso\'«n«r ol tite alfair, to wtuck
Sut te a m , are  S to re d  amd v ^ 'k a v a  not b e «  aa- “  W *  ‘ t f ? . : : ’
kead eogck la Dob Jakea. m tm ti to a  team  or vko  v ito  jate*,* mv> a  coatume ruiiaM t • ,•*  mi**t
Acboi'dtog to U r, Jake* m o re ':^  r t f u t e r  ar«  asked to w t a r t ' ^.ocaj tuacoaa*, tb o K u g J  k ifhhaht^ »eft witk tk t  audi-
faan'tam team * and aayoat i&- M a t to* arw ia , t r id  U *tow . w'tii k»ow''o faxtooa' Tfo» was .nwaed bv
terestod to aaked to Mm Scftettuto to  Ifov. » '• au tkoritr ' , Wks ^wsresiBa ta aaaea Ul coctact BUB,, Ocv U  1&Q a m   ̂  ̂ *wkUi*.r.v preijdeet. M ra  A,
tai .r^*S^ V a Tbi* d«*tom*tratk3e. w kick' yLcifoirivris wba ta*Black Hawka v» Bruio*. * bO 'M r. M atker ca lk d  ‘aft-asw orv. ‘ “ •
p m ,  Mapia Leal* v* Caaatoea*. i 
Saiurdav Oct M i  U(l •  m i » • »  o> •  • busioet* ftrm* aiKJ individual*
Ranger* v*. Red W'uig*. k ^ y ’ ^  help had c < « tr ;b u ^  to
Black Hawk* t»  C ana-; Mr* u a t k ^  g i v m / ^ '
“"m ixaday . Oct, 31. f,t»  . i ^ t o r e d
Bruiax v» Raniiers n m I t .  b> M*rK« Mayiiiurd, f'red* K touu,oruua* V* nanger* . # .«  p n t .i tM r  Xeim m  Woraea'* H ospilal: Ko;,iiie Gow
®rk ar fctig g-
for Mm. B ladei ai foe tallied 
tv K t.  boca gi*l* (.©micg la use 
dpcoi&g peri.'ia The lu s t  ooe, 
• t  | :M  cam.e w ota Agar and 
Ikalia Jforoife.,,,* teassied up to go 
la  «MI ,R,viiftrt gnaUe* la «  kkUX 
MB. mi’ju Agar upfm g la  a 
J»W «aOt i i t  Uie *Ui» t l  tkeo- 
ciwto that ku'sttwcei &e**t aaw 
ctjaaisg
Black Hawk,* v* Matda Leal*
U;Cd a.m ., Bruins vs Caaadiea* 
T hursday, No. I, 7;C*3 p m . 
Red Wing* VI Caoadiea*; 8 (.*}! 
pm ,,. Black Hawk* v t Ranger*,;
.a  »bower.
 _________    The Beat regular meeting
•  till# W ««i*.ard a1*o welcomed a a l  givee Nov. f, will bn rc-ii ra il and re-
and tk«
Bert Ssbdieau, Bi"ya,a Slepkeo, 
lB,gv*r Svard, Je tt Wil*»,:*a, 
Caaadieaa: I'ieryk E a re trd .
Greg lieti*. Gerry Boyce. David 
'C lark , Gary C la t i t .  David l>e- 
Im tnhm r, Jim  iegU*, Ke;ih 
M areau, Giea P iiiar, Mike
Kamiaopw. pl*.vad w e l l  w ito  
Si,B,ip*c*i fciii'Bing atfcle f t  ilwit* j BONORS
C« gt-Ukl
pe*3 M i graxid kcaaati and praatcted  w itb. tm igalK *,
buHUiiary: ; corsage* were, Mr*. H a iti  p.*r5y.
f l r i i  p.enad' IGjo'ver o l Ventoa. g'raod J-fiior..': »*.«.»t»
I VermM, A g t t  ('Sorac.huk) s u . , ,  Helen Jwuito M evel''*B-k nEXO
« n c x  ttA N M JN G  ?2M . gf,»od m anager. Mr* * A lea kooortog Mr*. Wood-! Reilly. CM it Sugdea, Steva
tk #  Btode# s a e o ^  m arker at! I  Veraoa. Agar «H am *oo)U rv** Mills. Kimberley. * n u a g :» * id  S ^ y  fvsK,#
t  M. gt^oA  chicl wa* jiv e o 'b c m e  ol past chief, S a te r  Ttiue j Ma|iU U a l* . U r r y  F tther,
PeiiiHie*; Agar ‘ trtfT ^ai'M ^and  £M»oe*- and Mr* K a x x tie n ic h k t .  footed by the past .J B-air H am ilM  O rejt 
|fS4„ D#rrv d istric t depu’y = assoeiatiQa aod toe blli-.:»uk, Keith MacNeil. G arth Me-
Sevbtsd Period: ({ raad  chief ot d istric t No. d  Verooo Tem ple .No. Z i.ito ty re . Davtd Mitohell. B n «
3. Veri*t«. Stoto tu a a n lita d M f  „ .Ky »ad klrs v ia let Wilsoa ' A g.ft wa* preseatrsd la bcvoor o l: F itm aa, Gordie. PftsuU. Jd in  
»  »  iL tt 'v /i*  L o u t *  grand  chief o i : k «  visit. She left later for j Ros*. Norm Ruley. Kerry Smith.
t : g |  d  Mm. san-.e pectod had lu  
kaftoutog to a beat piece of 
a tu k  haodh ig  oa tke part d  •  ! 
StoW'boxfser to tha Blade* itoeup .: 
Fkaak KarroioB. wlio carried  tf»e'‘ 
ptoC'k to toe r'lg'ht t»l Mm K.as,n-., 
ktoga n et Mm& la a  ie io  t io „ t 'ie ' 
Ib the fo'T-'iit vd two R-.oket ue. 
iwwe-ff'.ea,. {».n s^.asatea P.» 
iBwak clear et t|.»em ut get a 
paaa to  Ag,ar a m  wa* snuag t«  
ilia Rorket ikiorttep. H« acoeed
M  a hard  iiap  *tet. ,
E xr t v r  pi,Ki»rRK
S te a (eitow'teg) i New VVestm.„to*
»ter 'were givea {-ublie gi«xsd
' {•K’ftC'S *
S.ster# Betty G n llta  a»d P e ia  
X,.ar.kie.y ol Xtrm&, pa*t grand
M fM iine «T,
Peaaitie*




3., K.aai,ka*4«, Pourt tE  &h,’„*h.P ymef*. wet a escorted to the
altar ar»d gives g raad  Bssbii.
P«*.*,;tiei Stwart itrtpptogSi 
n  H, Harrtaoo (Kt a i^  S b rb .i j< n f  M EM BERI
T h rta  se'W mernbef* were 
I irutJAied IB to toe P y th iaa  Order, 
I Mr*. Hclea Outhbertac©, Mrs. 
i Betty McGee ta d  Mr*, Cocnie 
Dbfcie, The degree staff under 
toe leadership c4 SiiU r Betty 
Gnfflft pul c©
Revelitake where she will v u n 'F r e d  StoLiket, B reat T bam pa»,






MIAMI. F*a (A P)—H urncane 
Ginny. late but lusty, th,ufldered 
southward and wa* e ipected  to 
slam  onto the F lond* e a it coait
tonight
A lready packing winds up to
toe impressive 110 imle* an  hour, Gtoa.y was 
forecast to tocreasa to Intensity 
and poitih iy  take a slightly 
mr>re westerly course,
Glnny was born handay off 
tlie North Carolina coait. She 
had gale wrind* 400 mile* to the 
north and ITS mile* to the so'.i'.h
Rif k B e n » o a ,
vwer Jo-aroie TfcorUk-
Mapi# l ^ *  V* R ^ 'A iag* ,, ! Au.xil,iar>, and wa* beki m Mml Gladys ll>*kad and Ev* Ssaturday, Nov. 2 , 10:«i a m ,  ...... -..........——  .......... ...- X *  a ia o j*  u-j„aiKi anu *.v«
landm an 
M as Na,ncy Stevweaoa aa* 
oouaced wuiner* tn a comped* 
ticse,, staged m ctaicectiao with 
the toow. Tfcev were Mr*.
Saturday. Nov. I, # »  a m ,.i and D a tric t Council of W wnfo'i!h '‘'t ! ;L ^ ''* ’
B iuias v$ Rcdi T.CiQ ft-in , . %ul Iek/M ib'^ir rfU'-iAr ^
V* Maple Leaf*. 1 tonight a t 8 p m . m to* jucior i | i | i f > | | i l  A « | | |  m a m t ^  
Thur^sday, Nov. 14, f:tM p.m.. 1 *ecc®dary school library. ' l l l l A l i l l l J l i  I I I  ■ H H i
H e s b t f i  S p e a b  
To W o m en 's  G roup
VERNON tSiaffi -  Veroc®
Biav'k Hawk* V* Red Wing*, 8 ,tk>; viucsi spewser »u j tw wuu«hi ., rw. ^w,.   *
r e g M t l  representative! »f rK .um .tic tag  artirnt.c
Sa.uida>. Nov. If. W.W a m - .jc f  toe Jch a  Howard &ocseiy,s Tk*w**vaa get apiMgy $ m t  *ma
C*Ea™e*i* V* Ranger*, U a m ,  i t  erne*, tftasr *u«w»f fej vaiwg T-R-C*.
ilr*aiB» v» B .ack  Hawk*. . hfo, Hesketh wsU »|'',eak c a .D e « 't  i«( e-si ack** ang stakaiftg
p v * i  haAe.cag »«<* tmj imam. Trttkf- - - - - - x ^   ̂ ^I u *i»| g 1  * rtH PtklO N  ST ftC  a Oed,«<**v| 
; I t  id  at «bwg cwwKtw* e**iywkwe.
GcCEg tovt> the **«.aO!l pwdadiehufk iV )i J rroBUte* each to t 
in to  a iwo.^vai edge, V erw © ‘fl.ghiing 13 Si
Jack O'Lantern Contest 
At Garden Club Meeting
VERKOff (Staff) -  A Hal- G uett speaker Don Weatherill 
kiww'est Jack O 'L aalem  ra e te it will dlscu** vegetable*, and a 
wtil highlight the annual meet- doer jjru e  of a bulb planter 
Ing ot the Verni'n and di»lrsct will be g u e o  away.
G arden ci.to S rttg h t Xh# V ernen  ciub w'll present
t o f l k r t n m  . t M ' e ' S n . : : ^  Kicey. Verrvon, has been chmen
U br.ry  a l l  p m V.Uey H o r ti^ tu ra l  . . .o c u t io n  to r e p r e i e n t^ e  V M |
PART o r  SHOW lUU * K ^ 10 w n •! acB»n R esU u r.n t Association to | f
The contfit wm b# l a d ^  Saturday. O ct 21. "M l* ' Hospitality" | JJ *ow
as part ol the parlor show.* *u.- ^,.1  being held at Vancouver this °*y> 7*
which will toclude five classes the North
of chrysanthem um s, mlchael-, ,n  The contest ti being held to
m a t dataiei. fresh flower ar-l conjunctto^
rangem ent* with fruit or v e g e - ' * convention and exposl-
ta b le s  and arrangem enU  f o r ^ " ^ ?  Boo being held Oct. 28. 23 and
haliome’en party  buffet table*. ___ ____________  _____ _
     * ' >The conveotloo and  exposition
Raager*,
Giah*:n Biack. Eddie fivrsT-ad, 
Jam ie Lachhead, B nan Mc.i 
Murphy', M iihael P eter. Mik«! 
SAgaiet, K w ey T*,mow, Terry | 
Udell.
E*4 W lagi? Bruce £byd, Keithj 
Comg,aa. Je rry  D'una. B nan|
H 'urncane Joiia,*.c«, Ro*» MacDc>.ugaI],
^Ttiui*d*,y, Ntfv. 2i, f 'ttJ  p m , !the tjrxiifatica;* of toe aev 
Ciiiatoec.* vs Maple l,-e*(», I  t » ■ iegaiaiioo for fanuly tx>ui'i*
p ni , Red Wing* v* Ranger*,      ,, . _  _
Saturday, Nov. 33, € 00 a m  ^  3^ peixaas > ntu .
Cs.ii&ditiui vf B iii'k Hi'*'ks» T-00 uve^ oo furri's vih.il€ ? i**wkaa#«ii ** mni **4®
a m. ,  Bangers vs Bruini ®f 13 Uv«d!*^» i.ac'»
Tb'ur*d*,y. Nov. »,. f:W  p m , . ' ^̂    **̂  * ** u s *
Red Wing* vs Maple Leals.
8.00 p m. ,  Canadien* v* l^uin*, ■
Saturday. Nov. P ,  10 W a m .
Maple Leal* v» Black Hawk*;







VERNON (Staff > — Member* 
of Job’s Daughter* Vernon, 
held their annual Hallowe'en 
candy b-ljti Mofiday night, and 
aithowgh pleased wito the re- 
reptioa. they ttd l have a cura­
te.# of bags k f!
Publicity chairm an Mr*, E*i 
Charier *aid tu lay . the metn-
A p ru e  will be awarded few th« 
best designed Jack oTaptem .
Also included oo th# ageriSi 
will be annual report* and tlec- 
tloo of officers and. tim e per­
m itting, a  film will be sIxiwq.
PENKRHXIE. England (CPI 
An orthopedic surgeon ha* fitted 
an artificial leg on •  deer a t an 
anim al hospital to StaffordHiire. 
The d eer lost ita leg to a trap .
i* being aponsored Jointly by 
th# Auto Court* and Resort* 
A**ociatlon of B.C., B.C. Hotels 
Association and Canadian Res­
tau ran t Asiociatkm, B.C. re ­
gion.
VERNON (Staff*
Ixdg# No. « ,  Benevolent arwi! ber* started  out to leii *om« lOO 
Protective Order of Elks w i l l i bag* of Hallowe'en kisses, but 
hold their 43rd annual t n i t a l l a . i  there are *till a cum ber of bag*
tion of ctficcrr ten’g h t at 9 p m,! iclt unsold.
of the centre, about 3V.) to ik s.^ jj nks* H»ii. * "Me.mber* would be pleased
east cf Daytona ik a c h , F!*.; r»;Be» r ! ' the Order o| k> hear from  anycne who ha*
She continue* to move s.outh- Pujpie No, 1,23. Verno.n, j 6een m issed and would like the
have been invited to attend and’c a n d y ,' she laid 
the drill team  of the Royal Pur-i The Jo b ’* Daughter*' m ajor 
pie WlU a i i i i t  to the tosUUa- project i* cancer research* **A m/v«l g*ttk/kvftlK?*a tafxaBon.
Vernon member* wiU be i p w i '
*ortog the *emi-annual visit ol
 o it enjoyable pot luck 
iupper was held at the home of 
the Bethel G uardian, Mr*.
Carolina coaiL  The cutter Casco: children'* hofpital t r a v e l l ! n | ! FJoyd Irwin prior to th# bliU,'
was eirce'ting the Chilula and 
the Fogg.
The Fogg, with 10 men cm 
board, was being towed from 
Norfolk, Va., to MayporL Fla., 
to join th# reserv# fleeL
Tb# Statu# of Liberty to New 
York harbor w tlgh i 225 ton* 
atxl was presented to the United 
SU tf* by fVance to 1*14.
clinic on Oct. 50 The clinic* are 
held a t the Centennial Health 
Centre.
Eight m em bers of the Royil 
Purple traveUed to Kelowni 
last week to preaent Qse travel­
ling gavel to th# Kelown# lodg*.
Hcmoeed Royal Lady Mr*. Ken 
Park* m ade the presentation 
along With Associate 




OXFORD. England <CP»-A 
550-year-old manor bouse her# 
Is to l>e turned toto an #rts cen­
tre . It is hoped the E lttabethaa 
atm ospher# will help young 
painters, aculptors. musicians 
Rnyil and architects to develop iheur 
talent*.
before you say 
S C O T C H
SAY 
"DEW AR’S "
. . ( t  h e o e A  u Q h C & s
D Ittlllcd , blended u id  
bottled  in Scotland, "D cw ar’i  
^Special” Scotch  W hisky is avail­
able in every  province o f Canada. You'll 
really enjoy D ew ar'a . . .  one o f  the great 
Scotch  w hukica o f the world.
This edvwrttsamenl b  not ptArnh#<l by >H#
Uqyor Conlrol Board or th# Gov#m«*anl of British CoKenblo
frl
i m  » 7 7 0 4 6 * l i




COME IN TO YOUR SHOP-EASY STORE, 
SHOPS CAPRI, AND PICK UP 
YOUR FREE LUCKY 7  CARPI
•  • S hop-Ea sy
\
You can win any number of times . . . it's easy! 
Details are at your Shop-Easy Store . . .
SHOP-EASY -  SHOPS CAPRI
V I E W S  ON  
SPORTING NEWS
b f i l l X  S I A .4 I S
ts« !iA*kaUfo*»a«
p.!a>er* ©wl c4 BC.
pfif
xt c
A *ele*a« U%>m EdivootiMax i*> i Xhm C a m iim  A.aa»-
te w  ifoxke* fe*» •  p<ovUfe® Of
m« B C Ai’s i’. r j '  M«xe> ir;*k.un U aa ia d * » ry
ic r a tfciir. i tq a t t to ig  ir»B»l*T d  a pi»>er is  juckw or iomtr 
c iU 4 £.f> w p*> Ukc saaoctA'aoo ll.WAt Oelor* •  tru u fe r  would 
fc* .'■“ ..•ed
1't.c vv.ce w av to  tls® ‘ trt-LTitfit u a i  CAHA
p r t ia le J i t .  A n F t ’.'.er' cf t/i.i;VUjUje„, • ! «  XOO aaid  Ifo* pl'OVUWa 
i i  f ' jeu a ry  ta i'AfclA r» f ’.4*uesa#,
:i  r.a* for »©0 v«ua« fro m  E d in o e to a . Uitt M r. P o n t f ,
to i*y. Cdmoctrjo, wfeicb Ai»o to fc« »-*
tv>ir..e w «n . t a d  l.v* B C . p U y crt * tu j us* EdxrAmV-a _Oil 
Kj»j> **>t •  team  wMcB *oa Ute llttn o fsa l i  up-
li r'.|fc', (>« tae dooi'»trt> rJ  
Jvii.w  I jta g .e  wbjcb it #;.*•.;> {iuiUfii ” 'ariv 
A.'x<geu.«f i»»l )e a r . ‘ifoA-'i B C- Juruaf pia>«fi p a ru a p a te a  ui 
j_a#jr vU:6* t a i l  oi usa fiovm c*.
I l 'M O l  BOC'liEY »r»d it» dev»#>rfrit«t l i  of
ii'.. 5 i.Vi.jv t o  t.'Ha i i  o t  tfce •  jv-ft.
fc'vS | . r * / r  tv* ti  »U o .c r  irse pru.uvce
l i  •* a re  » e  to ce*e*wy ct2.rr.p«'..;.- e jv tiO f "A "  t e i ' t i  ta  
B C  ii o*.R*f icovU cars cvm# m xud '.»«• pircaiii.icg (siijer*
evi cf iL* pr'C'.usee ii»S five m diM g  back*
U a ti«>.»e> te«!n w a tu  a p,la>er' tr .x jii the man %R*f 
Wit? I.-! . xht} *v'_M l>e »s,.:_“g uj pay iiie r««4 ..*:'.rd
I t  -juo tfir- 'fo r fee. Ye'. ’.t>efe ta ccu s .a i| la CAltA re fU a ta m i
#  i a v . r g  i r - y  a re  r e q v i ie d  U).
tiiiec  Vivb.» of toe AHL a r e  »vpps>itVi| toe ifv e e  J-avy# 
tii.-s 'i m tn< O a e a a iitv iia to lw e  JvrsK.-# Hvzcaey L ea |-«  r.ii»a-
4|,ekaH y am i w*.tfs equSfUineBt Y et Iftey h av e  &o » * »  ©f it6W'>-“ l  
j i i v e r i  fx x i; U itie  v5 ..t» fr«'''n - a e f t
}> ,j'.r;ai - 4 ' lS',fi-e A HL (f!
out c-!i sr.e efii a.i.:;.* » .tfi tt-* , . jhm
I H l a  r iO B L i.A I f i iv J  tm U h A .ta -xm  :.n K*',-
o»r<* TCe tea 'fC *  u - 'e i '  p ie s c n t.y  t h j a *  l i  * ‘to
t»>> U;f*« irvJ v e i f i  c f L 'x ie y  ’eft
If 'h ie®  Of I c - r  c l  the i t  key  p’. a y t i i  **«* - p  fcy
I ic o - ’.i kfod renK’.ed  tiora the it*ft** tl ws-i cut cniy
te a m , b u t a lso  the i* * fv e  ju e i f ,  U a v u sf e iU ttr  a a  u a b a u a c e a  
laag ii#  or i  v e ty  pt»jr va*- ,
O ften  •r ifo  ’.fi* s v t v r r i  l e a r h  ‘av x r ‘“t e |  M’V-t th ey  
laid  Lvr> f ii i i 'u ’t t.r!\e to ae«p vr tr.e.i 4 '.jd ie t . e re  c i uie 
p r,e  'i 'r iv .s ,  t . i g f i i ' . *  t» e fjn  ta* youagiter'a uteaperteei:'
*4 e .* * ? .
l! t.ft't iKit we Wii-.t to hold up a s-ro«-.uto| luavef a »te-
f  yeV -j-ir.rru P ..I ih.-..Vl • *  f.v e  ot ».i* ,'»*!» . d.eyek't'irf’.g
fcja:, rf..» Ifv *#* li.ii'i } apktsi fto 'v ijsctef v.l'*
!i u . i  u «  way a 'c i i t ' j i  hockey off.naU  ate |o iag
 ̂ Vft to# a*v#*v'r«s*ftt t'i twuer b-xkty a « c « i ta#  eovatry
*ir *,«« to*;. w c-'iaa':| to t  the e a i t e r n  an d  P ta s i 
#B'1 i.'-*ve lo -ie r ia f .k rd  P x i i a l  a f te t
m eet * .« .* ’
IT'S V i:»Y  S lM ltA l to d ev e lx  RC * |» d |* f  «- tO'̂ l b . t  
beifil uxaU t to t ic te tt it w ita a fo teo t law that f lv e i
i avT.txhMi fwf yoo- work
I t  i*»'.;y fa ir  fo r « s#  ffow p  to do^ lh#  w ork arid  ip e n a  
Ift# Ir-ng h x .H i  r .e c e js a ry  to  •  g « 4  p l a y t r ' l  
a n d  R'-a’...ri!>^ sfi.) to hav*  it f i i4 >e<l a w a y  
•■ » !a r-A » M * *'
\V* working
i>f
'.p by U i }:*'*> '.ng
Nr
i #ii iij •sC 5 •
Houk Named 
Yankee Boss
i NEW 'YORK (AB) ~  R*Jp4i 
: Houk. who led New YorE 
j Yaakees to tare*  A m encaa 
; Leag'i.# p«aaaata ut tEre* yeara 
' as uiaaager, was aam cd leo e f- 
ai taa£a.i*r ol urn eiab Tat*- 
aay a m  w'di be »ucc*ed*d A# 
tieid boss by Y'og't B erra, tl® 
. cciaxM  C iU 'kag star.
Ho-a r*t..ive* R o y  H*m#y a t  
fc rje ril ir 'i£»gw , H aaiej r*> 
iiJrd b e c ito i  oi lil h filth , 
IW ita 'i ap^xiifiUr.eiu wtil be aw> 
aawjcced 
At a pr*i* cc»Jfrea.ee Houk 
; ackr»c-*.'.«.ged m at hi* suceetaor 
! BiJtid.y b is  twea <bi»seB. txii ts# 
to r e .e a l  Ej» ideaUty. 
lAav>to,e.r Y’ar-kee cbftcsal loM 
: Tb* Associated Pres* that B erra 
d«uaiui.y was the m aa.
•'Yogi aBvwsi m ak i a tui# 
m . i ig a r ,"  toe YiG.a*# olttcial 
•■i.j ' He's got a stirrwd miad, 
is a so_r«d ',fc.4a.k*f aad foa* Xhe 
k t ic s  cf g e ttu if akMg MVJSt 
 ̂ p-ec'i,.*,’’
TOGi B E I IA  
. . wew field baea
g*£«ral m aaager a t tE# tUa#.**
sa id  to#  i* -y # a f-- i1  I
fiU I had reccbed m.. g«*l a t 
ma&agtf 
Hoe*a. w ra had i*i'. #d ## 
Y a& kt# Ilfs'. t* e *  m * i%  ts'Om
 isiJii tofv-tota lfo>y, awse-wwded
fam ed  "toat a# fcad Casey S tte g il a t  m aaagar altar 
av-paoat feed ilixJi -** Wcaid Serve# Ha
G E T f S 5 « .M  T 'E A IL T
lfc?uk w is givea a iv»ur-fwtr
liU'./ig ier a s  arifivaS 
j.«isf¥ t i  lk> tkie. M# w a t first 
off* fed Sf.t v,.& .da tog  to# l iU  
Wvsid b<-i .t'» t'ctw*#® to* Ykftk. 
t« t  ax;v,5 5 iv  Fr*,cc».-vO G-afits 
Hi iff..
ta -f i  ;
CAREFUL ON THAT U N D IN G  GEARI




Y iae R ifg-
i  hi g* I f.«'.4
|\ i  *'ker|,Cuik'‘ c© tot,- e
N e w  Y'v
viiftStii 35-J 
t»i.ev f . gi 









■plic# after Irsgkrheki at* as hv* shws f®t By
ir 'f-V 'ted  to  sco re  «**.;. to  t*.*.e to  giv# toe H a ti |e l»  i
.h'busr.y» ifake the a e t t e . g  h j y  -■ ■ > AP VtV:ei*vl.>
**.e It a .a a ’i if» .;y  [ f i t te r
. 5-1 M t'
to a.id
if 3v.rvit'f cLtw 
U atf devti-l>* BOWLING ROUNDUP
developifr.rri
la tft* b'jd fc> a 
U'div , tiinv.ifrfiw will I t  lit*
V A LIET LA M A  
Yfourkday M,ued 
1T#tata‘a liigk  Etoll* 
J  BcU
51 ea t  Mlgii Btogle 
iF ie d  R tiger -
WtHieB'a High THpt* 
J u n t Bell
Bucs Prepared For Rockets 
Richard Bblock In Camp
Ke’rfiw'ne Buckarrws* return to* ’‘He 1* *n ***** 
K*mk»:>r» K'nigh? lo battl* the and will give 11 a 
lesg^ue-ieadtog Karnloi.vpi Rock-^and d rive." 
el*
C'oach Don Culiey wiU 1>« frv- 
Ing with t?i'.vh Ihe **m* Ur.fup 
he hai t:<'*tv y*m | for lb* past 
two or tf-.ree g*if*«.
Hsrd-wc'ik.ng Roy l'e.1* will 
re if in  to the forward Une for 
Keli'wna Hoy l.njured hi* knee 
t)fU i< r 1? t.n K a-fkiip* during 
Ih* 1, ! . . - fii»l game of 
the tea-.,.n. which they lost. A2 
No w. rd h n  been received 
vet on '.hr »',;»p>en»tun of de- 
(encro.-ri Ken KiUCh wh.3 w ai 
involved m a fraca* h 'nday 
n ghl riuiing the V*rn<»n gam e.
TK'AHA preyidenl Dr. Leo M ar- 
g d lt of Nanaimo U expected lo 
»rnd an answer within the next 
week.
R E T  DFA iX O PM EN T
A kev deveiopmtDl in the Kel­
owna f i in p  toil week is the rr- 
tsirn of Richard HuUock to Kel- 
o>vnB‘i  hockey ranks
Richard ha* »[wnt the last two 
aeaicny with the F-dninnton Oil 
Kings, ta il  year winner* of the 
M emorial Cup. symbol of 
fvipirm acy In junior hockey in 
Canada.
He la an ll-year-old right­
winger with anotoer two y e a n  
of junior hockey l«fi. However, 
he Will not be able U> play until 
he 1* released from the Oil 
K lngi officially. G eneral m an­
ager Bob Giordano said he ex- 
pecta tha re ltaaa  within two or 
three day* which mean* he may 
appear in S aturday’* encounter 
in Kelowna against the Vernon 
Blade,*.
■’lUchard la now working out 
with the club and certainly Is * 
welcome addition to our un it,"
Mr. Giordano aakl.
to the rluh 
lot cf spask
EOT FEDA 
. . ra rta ’ ta g*
Pilous Happy 
Denver First
Rudy Pilou*. too buiy  looking 
ahead to carp  alwut the i>ast. 1» 
having tun In h it new job.
Denver Invader*, a new col­
lection of (vrofeatlonal hockey 
player* from three or four c ir­
cuit*. moved under hi* direction 
Tueaday night to flral place In 
the Western l.,eague.
They whipped tha v la ltln i San 
F rancisco  Seal* 0-2 for win No
Mea’i  High Tripl*
T cih  Sui'-iki
Teaai Hlgk Susgt#
F ah lm an 'i .................
Teaai High TrIpU 
Fahlm an a .
WaiBca'* High Average 
Coon I# Gout lie
M ea’t  High Averag# 
Sitlckey Krovc.hiniky . . . .
Team hiandlngi
C arter MoU>ts  ............... ..
{(■utland W tidmg ..................
F a h im a n 'i  ...................
Sp-»lt*£lS ..................................
MFRIDIAN UiNTA 
Lawn B«wUng (luh  
W em ra 'i High Single 
Vivlan Ilartlct ,,
Mea t  High Single 
AI 'Treoouth
W om rn't High Triple 
Vivian Bartlett
Men’* High Triple 
F red B arllftt
Team High Single 
Robin* . . . .
T#am High Triple 
Magpie* ., , ,.
Wemen'a High Average
Vivian B a r t l e t t ....................
Men'a High Average
AI G rasjick ..........................






Sparrow 1 .............................. .
T e a m  H ig h  S ing le
R ec Gil f f j
l e a u i  H igh  Triple 
2S2 R f f  C e
M en i  l i tg h  A s r ra g *  
ZU Mua Kcga
m  {'tub
614 R u si K*:!v   . . . . . . .
P e i r v  .M ',i!i*;l ........... ..
661 Dav * hiN r t te r
T r a m  S ta a d in g s
1163 P i f k u t - s ................... ...........
HuiSlft'S ....................
3020 G olden  P .h ea san t
R e f  G a 'i 'f *  ,. .  ........











SLioit '.’a a  a >**r agsx.
" I  f .f ii  u*.v^ht ©I re tir to g .
f . V e y e 'ii r 4 s g-x, a.aid t£># i i -  
jeai'-ciii H jifey , ’'l*--*. I <14 test 
r©,m# to a ui,ui:
a >ear i*£t J - i '  * fu r  rr-j
J fle a s*  tiv 'f ;  t i e  "
H a ‘' t »  wet*. a gall.
Ivfcidc; i«|-es»ti-ev sji toe 
f .e r td lfo’2 HM has iset t®*® 
:,!s toe iwst o i n#*.ito t m t t  I>ar- 
» g  the ».*-.!.*» t t i t  f*.U It# t*A- 
•d  to H,wJs at».‘ul tag ap-
CaAKGtilJ mj»
'1  t* ,j i»  a;:
MPvrD
. i  .XxM to b# a
brvxi.g&t th# Ya&ke## home ia 
frccit to tac it of ius tdkre* yeara 
•a maii,*|er and th*y capcurwd
toe World Sen#* to iM i and 
but kkti to Loa Aegelra D>ad|er* 
to lixsr auaigh t irm )#ar.
B#rr* 34. has tp*&x tua •acne 
baatbaU e a ttrc  m to# Y#ak#e 
i<rgtfiual»->« H# was tossv,gfct 
wp fittm to# N rw aik f#u«  A,ah 
is  Septwp.ber o l lla* and * a#  
to# t#*rfv‘i fua t itrtsg  caichar 
Ito l. whea E inae H»w*r4 
tEK.k ov#». Br-tr* srrveid #1 turat 
tiaa# c«#ch and p#.n-t-m# r-lay- 
*r last at«»oe.
pA u r. KELOWN.A DAILY C O l l lE E .  WKD . » .  t>«
Penalties Have No Relation 






Men’v High Single 
Warren if t-v t t i*
Women'# High Triple 
Dee C asf.e
.Men # High Triple 
Warren lo i-v itit-
Team  High Rlngir 
Jr.Und Lti.Hijf*!:! ,
Team High Triple 
inland lajuiSitf ent ,
W om rn’t  High Average 
Dee Ci*rk*
•Men’# High Average
397 Ton.v .Sengrr .............
300 Club 
| ; j  W 'anrn Forsythe . . . .
Tram Staodlnga
2249 Dart* ............... ................... .
Elgin#  ................................
J7I  Black Bom bers ...................
Benny'* S e rv ic e  .....................
P ir a te s  ........................................







Dave S ilveiter . .
Men'* High Triple 
Gene Thomaa ........................  7S3 M issionaries
 ......     Team
Top Golf Event 
For Thursday
“ MERIDIAN EANFA
;  Tueiday 111 Mixed
' J Women’* High Single
' . Madeline H elchcr 
' J Alen'a High Single
' Gary Fortney .
j W dmen’a High Triple
Gay T o o le .................................. 653
Men'* High Triple
340 Gary Fortney ...........................*21
Team  High Single
 .1160
High Triple
Mli»ionarle* ...................  3215
W oncB 'a High Average
Gerda Perron .............. 213
M en'a High Average
Joe W elder ........................... 242
300 Club
Gary Fortney ........................310
Slim MarMirn ....................... .306
The 1 Madeline F lelcher ..................300
ri.S .i Team  Standing
  21
 20
Hockey coachei In thetr la-
g a ii t) .  like t«> m ake a ;«-.-.r,t.
CSn't [('■■I'!* g'.^aG fSL-.'U tbf 
y I'K'X
.N"tt*.»:itv»l Hoi'xcv L *ig,ir ••• 
3 uf* from wee* - V' - aett-. x 
wou’id aiiveaf )ou don 't reaL.v 
need Vo do n>.
The figme* Sndlca’.e that 
penally tCiXJuiv piled up l»v the 
-.1* ciub* hear no reiatiim  to 
Ih tir ri» i<cbvc s*»iiiiOnv in the 
itar.dmK'.,
They vho'x over the yearn, in- 
cidenla'.iv, i lu t  on the average 
each club 1* a>vei»ed fomething 
arouritl 11 nilnutt* a gam e tn 
penally time 
So far in ihii nedg’ir.g aea- 
von. the two ino-t heavd.v-pen- 
a lued  club* he at c»pi.*OMie ex- 
Iremilie* in the jtandingv 
Chicago'* high-tiding Black 
Haw'k* arwi BoGc-n'i imi'iotcnt 
Bruins rlnire th* p-eii.iliv time 
i lead with 87 nunutex apiece fur 
a team-lotal,
* The Bruin*, a «ixth place clul> 
300 the prcvif.ui th ree reason*.
have plavfd at le.ist m e  giiuie 


















But last year they were the
R ia iA R D  mrLLOCK 
. . . expected toon
Rossland Tops 
Spokane Jets
RO6 8 LAND (C P)—The Hot*, 
land Warrior# took over aole
•  in flvo game* this seaaon and I»**e9afon of first
•  two-point first-place lead over I ™v "
Oie 8 eVl* and fleattle Totem s, ’Diwday Ught. edging! m atches.
F lrat place waa tlie laal thing | *****
Anyone cxiKJctcd of Denver Ini Billy Martin gave Bossland 
It* flral month of oi>eratlon| 1-0 lead In the flrat jieriod with 
against five eslablished club* Bud Andrews and llsro ld  Jonea
getting the assiat*.
The second period waa acore-
r, . n i l  TORONTONorm Pecco |wit Roasland
FRCaNO. Calif. (AP< -  
top golfing event in the 
this week will be the $25,000 |G frn  G can ers  
Fresno Open In which 140 p ro s ; Hob White'.* Service
wilt battle for a  first prize * M issionaries ...........
cheque of $3,500. Old Dutch   18
The four-day 72-hole tourna­
m ent bcglnj Thursday at the 
San Joaquin Country Club, a 
7.181-yard course b o ^ e rln g  the 
San Joaquin River.
On hand will be m any of the 
country’s top golfers, 'h iey  In­
clude AI G eibergcr and Gay 
Brewer, who lo.*t out by one 
stroke to Jack  Nlcklaus last 
weekend a t Las Vegas’ Sahara 
Invitational; Gene Llttler, Billy 
Casper. Ken V enturi, Bob Ro.so- 
burg, Johnny P ott and Dutch 
H arrison.
Nicklaua and Arnold P alm er 
will not com pete. They are  In 
F rance  for the Canada Cup
FOOTBALL |
H filc m  Conference
W I, T F A P t
BC. 11 3 0 339 m  22
Calgary 8 4 2 344 271 18
Sa.vk. 6 6 2 163 202 14
Winnipeg 6 8 0 258 277 1 2
Edmonton 2 12 0 168 342 4
! E aaiera C'enfcrence
I Oltaw* 8 4 0 286 2.52 16
Hamilton 8 4 0 2.V2 18.1 16
Montreal 6 6 0 2.'16 216 12
Toronto 2 10 0 137 292 4
1#ait-penal.iled c’ab — averag- 
i-4g a htiie more than nm e mm- 
a ga*-4e"--l!ir jt.>rv ■••■--4 ,sfS- 
'.■L-ft ft-,..!- tfSf"',v .!'. ■:lN«f t«
alty #r.i H t  )fX! IvfLue
that, f itc e  team*
B'.ifW-u'»i iu ih  kt, the ©:.* th.it 
added 22 minute* ta  the record 
.,f (. hScag«'» Huw.e Y©,.!!* the 
other night r® I h i 14 lend to du- 
Un t Xlj'i'X tv-iu (UVi'.ii.V 
B-at U wx:wkl irem . In any 
c-vcRi. that aggievvive p-Uv at-.J 
winning a te  linkr-,1 I-.* t,'.,,'i.e dc- 
g fff  at leas'.. Arid wlicfi >c«iirc 
b-r'.ting the other fellow haul 
Vi.a'ro lx,...nd in cat. ;» th r r ' f  
ol the referee vvpto giea '.rr 
frrv4ucr.1v,
T akr Detroit R nl Wmg* 'D-.rv 
led th r NHL vmUi h-cttcr titan 
a 13-tiiinute-a-gainr av rrage ' 
l.'ut ‘.etuf'n and niatic It as far 
as the Stanley Cup Lnalv.
'n-.r Wing*, frcji.h Itorn a 
pUvcr ■tiakeup. arc among 
lour li i .l ',  the .uhcviulr -rrai,' 
tnti) action nmiMlav night 
They iiKct th r BSaik Hawki at 
home while the fifth-place New 
York R nngrr- go agairu t Uie 
llniin* in Boston,
The l-raf* meanwhile an­
nounced they have rrtilcd  their
contract 'quatib ir with all-star :...................
defencetnan Carl B icw rr. No, 
lei ni‘ w i r e  dl*clovr<l. but Chicago 
Brevver will be unavailnlvle to Toronto 
the (Tub for *.omr time nnyway Detroit 
Ijecaiiso of a broken left arm  Montreal 
.*uf(ercd in the Stanley Cup's New York 
final game la*t .venson. ‘Boston
SASKATOON ( f p i  —K*« A |h ad  Ret b»#« e#f#f#4 e**dae»
West, p ieitdeftt e l tb# C#B*!l.s*nf rhanc# to q-oalify. t t  Die T*»* 
Spftd  Aiaociaue©, ta ld io e to  i l t t # r  to-1,rated la kto-
Turaday night to# ai»«x‘i*u&a'*! lU tom tnl, 
deriii&n to ber Toror.to iptwd-j Tb# ^*ald#Rl aald a fsjwe- 
ikate-r Paul Enoch from rep re-■! rnen-.feer aqutd  wiU b«. e)
Canada in toe 1164' 
G arnei 1* flna!
"Tlie tjKX'.aUM  fcranrhe* 
and rxffw ti'.# Ix'-ard decKied 
aorr.e t.-rn.e ago that the team  
would I® le ’etied  from th# r«-
0..1t cf tn s i*  held l i l t  February
1.n C anada.’’ W eit lasd m com. 
o if! !;«g t-n a vtatem ent made* 
Iilo.n'iiV' by Frjooh
" E rw h , ■who defifittely hai 
met n an ila rd t lortve f,( our 
s.**te!% have not met. dul not 
parti.'ipat# In any ef iheat 
m eets.’’ We*t lasd.
’Thi* m atter was diicuiaed 
two fsr three tmie* arxl the 
br.vr.rhe* and executive decided 
that 11 v»ou!-l rx.tt t>e fair to dii- 
piace a rr.emt»er cf the provl- 
lional team  *e!ected a t th* tri­
al* by brtriftog tn a skater who 
ha* not Ixen in Canada for two
.vfiir* ’’
V.’f i t  *akt Fnorh  did not even 
take out a C S S A  m embership 
thi* year.
We it stressed that Enoch. 2$.
NHL STANDINGS
frcm th# prov.sioo.al i#*m fol­
low mg a ipe'tdskauag me#1 to
Wirm.speg Dec. 14-1$
Enoch, who has b«*a aroekiag 
tn Norway a i an afchitect |«ir 
two veari and t/atoiag wpJi 
Norw*)'# Olympic akattog can- 
diidaiei. said Monday k« ka4 
received a Iett«r fiura the a»- 
socfaU-on whirh i.ad 
"Ycni canrvti quali/y (w  the 
1>64 Oi.vmpir if®#d skatto.g 
team  becauie you d»d Rot r#turii 
to Canada to take part in four 
meet! held in Canada la Feb* 
, ruary . 1963,”
    ..
m m
u p  lo 4 S MUtt Per G tfk n i '
, lometimM much mort!
ra ted  stronger than ever.
But Pllotis who refused lo 
complain la*t si>rlng when Chi­
cago Black Hawks fired him as 
coaeh, h a t knocked around m i­
nor leagues before.
Ilia Invader* ihow, above all 
willingness to skate. Skating 
with the l>est TTietday nlghl waa 
centre Rudy MIgay. .14, n vet­
e ran  of 10 years with Toronto 
Maple Leafs, who scored four 
ftoan,
Ha tied the gam* after Duke
Idmund.Hon’s quick opener for 
SeelA and then put Invadert 
aSeail to atny with a tharp-nn- 
gied 40-footer that beat Dob 
F errau lt 69 second* befora the 
end nl the ftrat parlqd<
He scored two m ore In the 
secdrKl period. T cam m atea Mi­
lan M urcetia and Lou Jankow- 
aki added Ihe others 
Captain Ed Panngabko acored 
San F rancisco’* other goal In 




Gyro And Rotary | 
Meet In Tourney |
Today’s activities a t the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club 
will Include the annual Gyro- 
Rntnry Golf Tournam ent.
The tournam ent began a t 1 
p.m. and has 16 pjayer.s from 
each club partlciputing. Follow­
ing the gam e, there will be a 
sm orgasbord dinner a t  the club­
house.
L ater In the evening there will 
be the weeklv p a r points tour­
nam ent and stag night. This sec­
tion of tho actlvlttea will be 
highlighted by a fliin "W onder­
ful World of Golf" featuring 
Byron Nelson of the U.S. nnd 
George deW itt of llollanrl.
iNSMI
Ar Domestic and t orcign 
Cars







ahead 2-0 at 0:19 of th* third. 
Spokane'* Ixirne Nadenu acored 
Je ts ' first goal at 15:36. Tlren 
Plnoko McIntyre acored Ross- 
land’a third goal bu t the Je te  
cam e roaring hack and Ching 
Johnson scored Spokane's sec­
ond.
Seth Martin In the RoeaUnd 
nets m ade 96 saves while Kenny 
Kunta stopped 3S shots for Spo­
kane.
Til* gam* s a w  numerous 
fights eiM clally In the first 
|veriod. ,
Rosiliind had Bix m inor and 
one m ajor penalty and the Jete  
had seven minora end two 
m njors.
Rossland now Is two points 
ahead ot Nelaon Maple Lcefs 
who were Idle. Bpokepe remelito 
h| th im  ( la o e . '
(CPi -  The N a­
tional Bowling Congress of Can­
ada has been formed following 
a meeting here of bowling a l­
ley representatives.
The organization includes' 
fivepln, tenpin, duckpin and 
candlepin Interests, as well as 
m anufacturers, auppliera nnd 
alley proprietors. |
H arry  H ertam an. Toronto, i 
was elected president by the 50 
Cankdlan delegates. Among the 
executive elected w ere C. C. 
Baldwin, ftrat vie •> president, 
and Bon Young, director, Imth 
from Calgary.
An official said the puirrose 
of Ihe congress la to facilitate 
I cxHiperatioik am ong tlm vanoua 
IfTM tp. gv
le t  "DOC. HEP" Chart Your 
CaFs Performance!
Wc’ll check it out from radiator to  rear 
end, and pack it with Hep’* Pep!
Make gure your car |e 
*‘O pcrationar this winter
BRING I t  IN FOR A •‘TUNE-UP" TO N IC”
 ------- ■ Anio fierrlce Repairs
Tonm and Coonlry Winter 
treads, life, time guaran­
tee for a*'low  as I t 1.9.3,
ItlOklK tube type.
HEP'S
" 'n iE  P E P  BTATION" 
Bay Ave. a t E llis 762-0510
/
World's Firat LlqotfI*Stal#d ] 
Cooling Syatca 
, no water or antt-frawet
D is c  B ra k a a  o n  
A l l  F o u r  W b o t l i  





CAPTAIN MOnCAN HUM oisTiains LIMIteO 
f t U P P L i C R S  T O  T H C  R O Y A L  C A N A D I A N I R A V Y
Cushion-Soft B u cM  8 t a t f |
• .  . plushy, funcUfMnl 
Interior, too! '
P L U i
1 2  m o n th  o r  1 2 ,0 0 0  m U u 
i r i i r a n t y .
RBNAVIAT rR IC R S BTAAT 
A i EOW  AS I1.698.M
G it tha full rovolutlonanr 
afory a t
GARRY'S
S W t t t U M E
.Carnir. at- Sarnanl a a d  
, ' i i  Panl
r h « n o 1 M * 8 l l l
'i ' ■ . / ' " ' r t  'VI V "
■w>iaaNiNMMtoi«MiinMMaiMS>«a|^^





Prkts ItffCtivt Octobtr 24, 25, 26
W ’t  t a t  R j | ^  t a  l i i t a i  Q M W l k i e t .
SAFEWA
Tiste Tells Choke 
Asst'd, 15 0 1 . tin
Cl
 diflstmis Sikmg Weeds
All Purpose Flour
_  $1.49Nfo IQ « * f ,  25 Bfo lia i  -----
Rusini
•>t.. -   ■erW'
J i i o r i i iW i ig  I ifo lA j. . .
OlMr'tirii'.
U M T IH Iil II m .  9 kg . . . . .
Wilmrti “ “*•
M h l^ M D S lt  I ,  itM u ta  iwrti, a
AlmofKli 
Pecans
II M. |to|. 
tm  tm  tarn
•  M . » t«
kmr Bruta
99c  






D ilew ood , Economical 
S p r t id ,  16 oz. pkg. . for
00
Green Peas 







Premium Quality Frozen A
24 oz.................... ...
i i r r x E J i  B i u c i a E
Ice Cream
L « m » *  Y m f f  f » i 4 *   5  jpi- <ta. 59c
irnotaMB 
IYm m  . . .  1 ta. i t c
Airway Mild and 
Delicious, 12 O L .
Bums Sptiideasy.......................... 2 Ib. pkg.
rm f» r r» i .  C r ra m x  im o o th  
l l o R i o f r a U r d ,








2 » .  p * i f - 4 3 c




Spighetti Seuce Mix  33e
Com Oil Margirine  43«
King Oicer Serdines .'r.’T  1 . . . . . . . 29«
Hand Lotion    65c





Milk of Magnesia 
A.S.A. Tablets -  
Band-Aid Plastic Strips 
Surf Detergent u u w
T a U rta . rM B fr*. 
BaOta at U ........
rk f. «l n
Sweet Biscuits .. 89c
Pink Salmon .
Tomato Catsup Taste Tells,11 OL bottle
3 89c 
3 59c








Grade " A " . Ib.
Minor House
Fresh F r o z e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
Fresh for
Jack O'Lanterns
and P i e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
Cut-Up Fryers 
Chicken Breasts 
Cod Fillets E i .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . # 3 9 0  2
Manor House 







Sweet and J u i c y . . .
Roasted, Fresh
for Hallowe'en . . . . .
— 'i;.' V.,:,
SeBd ipeen heads Ib*
Bulbs
6 . > 1 . 0 0  
2 -5 9 i
6c
59c
R r a f t  r a r a m A U  q o rm d l l  l . a r d n i e i b  For llallowe'en or Taffy Applea ........................Ib.OYC
Chocolate Bars Lowney’a » ea l Pack of 20 — Sc b a n  ...................... 7 9 C
Popping Corn - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
G-Honry Miniatures t r S V j i r : "  .'"*!. . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Wrigley's Bum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  19c
Hallowo'en Suckers »«  .1 «  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c




Itajr om wr more BOc ntampi each week. 
By Chrfatmaa you w ill have enoagh 
oated to  porehaoe year Tnrliey, Ham. 
lAy or ether leeUfe needo.
 ̂ Good lIoiiMkccjpfaig
Cook Book
IM 20 Beantirbny lllaatrated Tel. 
nmca. 4000 Dellcleaa recipe* for all 
occaalonn. Start your oet todoy.
8 Vdlomes Now oa Salt 0 A «  
Pw rh i3  j fC■■ .w«»we».o.o».»*tW*oeoo ^
DoIiim Biadcr, Oaljy 99p
Swift's Prem
l-unchcnn Meat, Q  I>aa|o /JCm
12 01. t i n ....................  L  l U I  f  o J lo
Cake Mixes
Robin Hood A  f
JJlebratlon., /  U V C
18 o t. p k g .................
Tuna Fish 
for 89cllll̂ eWg f Oeto fill ow®oo«>o®.oe W WwP m mW
Plant Now  
hnrSiiring .  pkg.
vt
r/.
B a im iT O R N O T By M«y |u.S. Officials Said Expecting KELOimA DAtLT eO<?llXK. W m . OCT. &  tW  WASM IS
j Diplomatic Fronts To Warm
w-rrw A UA-Mivt •
A f m
A SlA'to' F«<?£|> 10 »«>•* 
HiSivH.grtaANritAfCiMii
t a e f i i r  Sfrg i d s  so  
SbkJ-itiL foD s a i F f t m o  
H ta h m p p o A b t j s s ia i
irM k  HiMiffr 
m  FKI M l* 
WAS OOiiJTKysrTFO
/HP JrNMF î iiO  4̂
m s m m -
A..C<S 
U O illkS IitN  
C»OtRE> Trt£ 
JMO&aiUJAT 
A CCiSf Of- 
I4OC0CC il JJf? 
10BMISMT1* 
TOWN fOR n s  
MliURl TO 
fim tmm  wrrvA
SUTTAfiUsin rot Aomm
iZ
WASHINGTON (AP> -  I ’ S. ex-.sung nr.is-jaderiUndiEf*. 
's ^ ic ia ii  e*£«ci Vhe d:j*k>ttui;c 1%# Keixedv ad'c-xXsU-atiMi 
I frce,ta~b«fo’ i& Uw Z*s% aod u  la i l  bot^ig taav t»y 
WtiS —- to W fu i warHUfij wp lai©4 it eaa fcave a <k©aiv« azt-i^g 
[ again.. i» * f  troiB it# Ala#* oo a to e to w jJ J  
'ifrey f*«i toat tfoa ralaUvtly ^ '•1  »*»> f© afoaail a ito  t o a i ^  
t e g  p«rsod of calm  d-aruig tha f k a i . l . ^
E-clear l« «  m e  Ulx*
» :to  R - j i ia  aad duj'XEg to t
r:e osaer 
a  as', to
mtiiti - BatioE 
» rxttaer iney have s-o: 
idea* or a 'c tto tr  they 
»crap ta t  pliE- 
Aac’toer fifofcierr. ,u W«*l Ger* 
irax ij't coacerE ta»t J  vVera- 
fi.,g L A  u  —
, ta rreby  p r o v i n g  
IS u it*  c»Q »»A.;y reiEi',‘r<ce fcur- 
Tli* trwca oa th.* ecAd a a r  !*■ ©1 *# froici caie» iis the 
b eiitv td  b t r t  to liava taded  State*—toe U S. tore* la U « -( 
a ito  till* raceat *erie* ol tap- Mia&y a ili be red'jcod. *
j:«Aiagi: R,^*auui uoopa bkaA
cfiaage* c-t gov erE-T.ect la Bx.t, 
aia aad Weal Geriaa&y i* over.
B -t ao leai d ra ia t  u  ea- 
pec ted, ta'tojag ka< tae U.S.* 




* jfN 0 M M fcfS )T r 6 A$nF 
f t H f O ^ V t H t k A t e g
l> O ii« U F « W C ffO iT
CACTieeA M O ftautr.
m o e t m t m o f t ,  t n u i f t  
u f A M f  A m i o a u s t m V
’IMrilMYgKI
f  tM MO I  i  I i  •  V 9 u n  » y3MVli 
»0J IlitiM i Mt iO  MOii.VON0<W iM i 
A tn  I OMY u p r »  l i i i  i iH i  i* n N  u
IH  HifriCFi S T M iii i r rv f f^  I f  Mofo 
f T A I H » O i » f r O f  t 'U f  tYAtir\COSt\ 
A m  A m c o k t p  O i o i i s m m .
A i i n x i i i a  m n m  maim 
liSOOiiMY go  0 N V 1 U  IM i IVIN 
•MOO ONV OtVMHlHON 0 9  U<HS IM i
u iiO M i IM i M o n i  
im tM  lAA t iO «  ‘itOM gl VINiONV,
j tag Ameftcan aad Bxiush axk-, 
voy* OS to« Beeisa a*A(A»ah£;' 
toe Sen let anack c© ih t  plas- 
I iifcd N A T O  ! : : i i l u . ! a t e r * i  f o r c e
I aijd ltve*u.*‘i foaer ct'«uE*£t 
ioQ Eaertfii.i B:g L A . toe U.S 
eaperim eet m Aaiupo.rcag a 
j w&olt d.iv;‘..»a aero** toie Atiaa- 
i tic 'by t'laae*
! Wtto the s-ettnicg ecvd cf toe 
(.‘■’liiaw . ' U S.. fo»;ei|:a fctlcy e.*.- 
i Dert* tg -x it U-e Krem.!.L!i w i'l
t ta  miUfr Ita WfotH N DCSS DM 




Privately, fta ie  dep .* rtm « t 
c'tticia:* cvxctde u  will &ji bc' 
ea^y to c^jEvu.ce B.jiur toat iru* 
i» aot toe ca*e aivd toey u a t o e ! |y  
le to ii 'k i by DtiKXy D e f 't i i re iy  
Se.c.reiary R oaaeJ L. GilpautS! 
for tu rito g  op toe iojpictos.
B :j L A  u  eipacttvd to enable i 
toe I ’artcJ St*'a* to carry t»-t, . 
■>-;-.rr,.e th .in  to toe form cT 
m ■ -la ry pa e »ttoce'' ia t  -rvp®,; • "
toe West «v ;th tang •.bit r*.-. G -p a lr i:  *aal ta  a Ctocago, j
TW OLD HOME TOWN
.•r.todeij to i l  toe Berfoa u
jt.J *...,>«, seek cpv|.art..toitoe* to 
'.i.e tVe-tefg, a'.i.t? c,-.r... 
' i . j r . e  t o  .*«# .*  ' t o t o » r i ' i . » & C ! . T I  
to t S ' i l t i  vto .i.g ;j..
♦liatciauy c* si.iM-r *.*.«*
lasl S a t u r d a y ,  
be
Ifoei
N E V E «
K i '* e a M IN D
I 6 0 T
T W  u k « r  m y
Iiiiiiiiir.imiii I iM ii3B
10-29
*i,«ee-a
i'tX ltd  
t.;...'....! t.t ».l € :r .i te
s t r . iU . r ?  ..a i:s irav y  o>erje*»i
s » . i ' • ; .J..'-'..; *;:c.t.tog'
ii-tottry ttieagtoi 
'rii# va.»5.e>cl
ab..« cisfefera la ije.ii!.ia£:j
r®ai-«f_i a,t2»i’-;ei **.,«.* r%,«injVja is  Watoii^gtiei
* 7  o4 u u *  cvo a var- T b t »t*te Ce''-artjr.eti. to •*»
ie?> -J !*Eg..ig fivm r.;e- -e,.'! ti.'. * 4 iee a;*.a




t i  to;, a r fram e I', * 






j vwreu vu  Awr» t«  a 
:c l toj...fc* t>ri.siai» {v.toU»d w ! 
I'..,*.'. iA e ie x r e ,  l»e:«*riis xi.t 
1.-.J iray.u We»tc'ffc a;*
' a. wavs j-uvie ade.;.:,.;....*:.**.! t®!;*:® 
; N A * V > ' t  S t o f i i a t r r * c v « v « i * f - . a r i t
Ite f'-n.-tofii :* ii.jt to j«L0,t .6
P ar,* la tV< »■!«. tv# f—a «; d B . g
-Ii bfoecutos •were Ove.frtoe«i b j lu , ,  
toe Wtoie K-»'„s.e Tel,,, stale d e - ':Q  
t-An-iais to list, tto e ie ,^  
a  £j:» I'U'fitsi.ale ;%*» for Uwp'. ^
I r e  s atv...! a paU'. flO
t e-S.u .-vft ia U S  fvice* ,
g..; iiK-toer taaut W.;W».Aiy
toe *i'.}v£».totrr:',rtt'{ Ifc.*!,'
Ill cveise.** i-tots » . 1  t® giveE




By B. JA1 Bfoum.i.2





9 K l 7 9 i f  
9 J I «
# ------
4 t a t i i
K 42T
9  A 4  «*
t l O i l t  4 1 7
♦  J l S I T i  O K q i l l l
9 K J S  4 A Q S
90OTCI 
•  QJ l Ot  
9  A K Q t  
9  Aft 
9 7 4 t
Tha bidrting: K ait, p a n ;
South, I ipada; W'eit, p a n .  
North, 4 ipadei,
OpenlEg lead — jack of dia-
mondi.
Every hand h a i a par which 
can b« deVermlned on the bail* 
that both ta ira  bid and jlay  
perfectly. Enr exasnpic, in Ihi* 
hand, the par re iu ll la lour dia­
mond* bid and m ade by E ajt- 
Weit, The North-South limit I* 
three apodci, *mce declarer ha* 
a ipade and three clubs tn lo*e.
However, in practice, par is 
often missed, liace the contest­
ant* do not have the advantage 
of seeing all S3 carda. Thus, in 
the hand ihown, it la very hard 
for E ait-W eit to realli#  that 
they have the better hand* and














12. Like ■ 
wing 
12. I^CMf ot 
chances 
14. Gain























































































at f.:--.r i: *;*-» k i,i t a i  lt« £$57-.': 
£.bc;l *11 to
T' 'uniitrif.or e . th* k u d ic  a p 5 104
»...rfel».t by k*st-We*', IE U k i i^
If ?v«u'h mahiS'uleSe* hi* «ard*}^
ckvefly e:i7 ..gh, he f,«» a 
ftiifu 'e (’f »fr*U,r;| th* t 'X ’j  Ati'^ g/9 
by l ic i e p u v e  p-'.i,.v. |
D fflarcr'*  tc it  rom ei a t t r i f k ; ^  
csne when West makes tfn  
m il lead toe ja tk  t;f dia< | —̂  
ft.oodi. What S'v-ith should tV v !^  
is dii-iard a b c if l  from dummy i ®  
Bf'.-d viin lise o..a.-nf.cT a lto  toe*, 
*;•* He t.hc-u'.j torn k a d  toe 
Jack of ipades. vshirh Weat Is 
forced to take with the ace.
West can now defeat the con­
tract If he play* * club to the' 
ace and East returns a club i 
But there it a rcascjnable chance’ 
that Wes!, havuig te rn  declar­
er dlicard  a heart from dummy 
on toe opening lead, may de­
cide that Rou'Ji’s weak *pot it 
hearts. He might therefore lead 
the ten of hearts a t trick three.
This return would give South 
the hand. D eclarer would win 
With the jack, draw another 
round of trumpa, and ca»h three 
more heart tricks, discarding 
two clubs from dummy. He 
would then be happy to concede 
two club trick* to bring home 
tho con trac t
Of course. West m ight be 
sm art enough to see through 
declarer's  scheme and lead a 
club at trick three away from 
the K-J, but this would not 





that North-South a r t  overboard effort that South is entitled to.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
sP̂




While business a n d  career 
m atters continue to be gener­
ously aipected, there  a re  aome 
planetary restrictions where 
per.soriol rcl.Ttion*hlps are  con­
cerned. Many persona m ay be 
under stress now. so it’s up to 
each one to em phasize tac t and 
understanding if harm ony would 
lie m aintained. Do not rely too 
much on the cooperation of 
others, either. I t 's  a "do-it-your­
self" period.
FOR THE B IR IIID A T
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you can m ake excellent gains, 
both jotvwlse and financially, 
during the next four month.s. 
But you will have to take prav - 
Ucal and vigorous action on 
work with which you are  fa­
miliar. Don't launch Into un­
charted seas. And to m ake the 
most of fine aspects in mtd- 
Novemtior, which will favor the
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initiation of long range plans, 
will olso help you to find new 
ways of increasing your earn­
ings — a strong possibility in 
mid-December. During March 
and A|iril it would be advif oblc 
for you to re-evaluate your en­
tire  fascnl program  and plan to 
oporate on a conservative basis 
for sevcrni months, since your 
next good "b reaks" w'on’t  ap­
pear before September.
Where personal m atter* are 
concerned, U\e picture is * 
pleasant one. Domestic and so­
cial m atters should prosper for 
most of the year ahead and. If 
you are single, m oA lage Is a 
possibility In January , May or 
Juno. Travel will be woll-as- 
pccted between May and Aug­
ust of next year—a generally 
good period for all Scorpion*.
A child born on this day will 
be extremely practical and will 
lie highly aggressive in going 
after the things he wants.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
10-39
D.1ll.t CRVrT«4|liOTR -  Here's hew le aerh  141
A x t o l h a a x r
la L O N d r  B L L O I 9
W K Y J Z  X V K O Q !  
1, Q W U 0  I T  I Y Z
I Y Y R Y U A K
U Q O V U 8  Y U A W 
A R U V . -  Q 8  ,X X I Y 
V rslerday 'a Cryploqualei PRINCIPUE IR EVtlR MV MOT 
TO. NOT EXPEOIKNCV. — JDI8|IA1'>»
V o u  A A i5 H i* N o r  B e  Q U i t a  w
6 0  P O M P  Of* VOUf? P B A R  S
FAItHJOJU VO G  WHO F e tC r iK  
VOUIZ S L IP P g fZ S  W H ^N  ,
V o u 'r R y p u T r i N ( &
t H 6 M  O N !









XCU & VOT* OP IHWMMS, 
AU. TMliM V kA*e» iV«
i l U t N  W A U .C ¥ n W v ,a  i f ,
BUi&aAlW-(:a«A 
rnSM—It-XJ HAMI 




l > t 9  40 •* AMP m r
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j ip a  w w xr
o o c iA 'sy
W A S .
OS Aft 7
*1 .7 ^  I TV4.NW
BUS j u s r  wAsiTf : :y ' j j !
w w y  w s o f  s o u c » v A ( 3  r  
YtHJ WAVS 7 0 0 0  
w w rtn AHP 
A  K  C K  V O A n M B I P
CMKE
TOWAKf s‘SUP
WTV. B O W .Q U ir PUkVIM 
WITM T H H H P ^a/
OOCU.HOWDIO
6H C K N O W ?
.VST urr 
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C fN tfin V R  
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K o n Y  t h in k  t h e
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>C>U 03ULO TE L 
rffovt ONLV 
HCLPiNOfl'IpuA4Pi,iNi»s vveige
A« U d ftT  ANO f n j jp f ^ '  
IzAS USUAL/
W i l i *
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H
M O M S.' o u a  CLASS  
IS HIRING A D U S TO 
GO TO THC GAM E.'
SOUNDS 
LIKE
JTICKCTS-LUNCH d a n c e -  CVefliYrHlNG 
rOR F IV I DOLLARS.' > 








B u r r e p
i
FACK t f  ix u M r N A  DAiLT c o c m n n . o a r .  i s ,  t a n
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! -fr
K M I Q t l C K  S tB V lC E  fH O .V E  K E L O W V #  U 1 . * U S  —  V tlL N O N  M : - 7 4 U
CLASSIFIED RATES 16. Apt*. For Rtnt
$«•' kJlkm «N99« mrnmA Oo cmov* «# 
t  Iv i o» **s
MSt'TM Snwnmos#
iU /r ipHi 
H M  •%4‘C I- tk
^mkrn u  t-
hi IliiilMl i ia. m̂i |J
94 iMi iMtMi tot 49 mmt wviii f>wi taewrLeme
kdt totoni kml t «.• kvi'i
$W4 iASMk tktoi CV**w*we‘«
kJStokh Mhl i,k |Mt4 » .«#4I lR>tf «ft.i h»m 
«4 tUtoMh
U liU . liintaifU ia
llwASwiwi 1 '^  i> Ci 4igP I t
CAsii MwwrUtaH I, IV §mi cwijbt musî  
VKfO# tMttmdifot | i  i l
ptJ  *’5itrYei[ t
Itai iHtoKi\mm:toLri # t̂aMbrVavttt V*.-<iV IMH 
ta>t I Milt
I  B ED H vvm  I ’fo rl'h S lM lK l,)
EtoJi*. fortiii#.# A»nfo
S*n#>mb#r 
alWt i  I' i«
H>K htlN T  .. Vfo>l>rHN I t».t-
toKM.'t *i*i!.,-i..*,i.‘„ A\a--Uii* ot 
to# ri'.4 1.4 tku.  .l#f »|'» V U#t
:p Si.:...i»:i t̂eK.4. j J i '. Oi 1
4u.f* u
a M> for
•  ot t',. N'..'c*4l ir.k ■
ft?  !■«•*; lU'O.ri i'.ti* T«'.jfifcA.y.® 
IkJASi© * tv r  •  I.' i.i r j
F I ’li.'V  » 't  M,Ms4TkJ t H« »l'bfo- 
, Aetgtoig UL.I* Ivr i«fct to
, Vi,o oU- 0.0 i TtU|liK.<i.e
t bZ-axA.' TI
) 02. WTiwiiMU'H U# hr*
tot a O# few
M  «>#• fefeofe mm u,
Wi>Ut.KN BACH-
teU  i'.H,le lleahy  l,«. o'.ifd ctofeC-
1 Tfelt'^fo feie TtA-5r"3* if
fet.*Jli.*S» fefeOifefe I #  «#» L 1 ' u C i ¥ U L ' i   r V 'i 'f l 'wm fej* k lH N liH L it  S lIifo A  kuH
<3fefe.''fe« fe# it -.-J *..* ■-■. fc . ifW'-"- Ai*..,ol.'f
fK tE  i i i i i t  t w i * i E *  ; T 6 3 - 3 f l 0  * 1
Aitfefe' u .  0.fe.
1. Births • 17. Rooms For Rent
f ’AMILS lUSIUiiV  -  VUt'M
toiU ilj i t  Si *ifV
UB m'ttb t j  !&*•
* ‘V c £ t i  — 1C,f t - l ! . f J fi . r t U ,
* l i j  Wrsi'.EijJfe iHXlj iijett
H illy titm p m ia s  NfclirrS Hit
tix-te  r i i r i t i  t i t  JJ foj
Vo'j £r:«v t ru.4 ih tZ i ta  tao 
C - iu if - t - . j  C..'to.*cr t r  u t a  
jLocwi lY o DiC.v C'te.ncr PO
2-Atii, #.** f-.-i C!.&
..A Kufo s i l i . i - l M i  h v i t m . ,  
bvfekt-j Tfeie-,,?» ij.« l iJA lI f  J t :
18. Ro§m and lo ir t i
S ifS 'L  AA AV 
* • .* '' ' V * * '* ■•
cTV)





i r  C li.Y  Siv»i:<i.Kfo
 _ ____ _________ !v-w.; i*J tics'-
Y    k i r f i f e f f e t  t e iM . e  » ‘ I<'  t f t t  S ' c f c s -
tt-A.,>iLf S. ?...Hi a**-! n  t'f.ic: T tlr t  I C tS iJ .  Mi 
,*•« til *iC41 Si.H'kofe.; TJ
to#
K 4 t n  
fer M.r 
J r a f i ,
A \r  . '»i f,..J O'Mfes
K.tr.>»16,* •.« iiL.t,.!*)
t«  h e li f D « > .  J
0.41'«l t,.l I't'f-ife'r.t'Ji-f... e i'« k'r»- 
tiiv . ( \ 't ,  rs b; 2 ? ':.i Hc'i r: 
KitiT-;.,.*i < to.. .a*.,r g. ii.'.t::. t;,; 
in to.e K tH *!.5 i> ; . , f >1 S .j- 
tiVLlg Mr. S..!,...Ht B.'e ’.toirt- 
clBvfntrfi, Ailci ‘Mt« A i'ht..l
1.f.tl Grnri-toe 'Mr* k trd  i-an i?  
b'i*h c f Kc!o»T,a.. arid Keler. 
• Mr*. Hf-fit'.aii i...t 
Notih Dalfeufa. » r tru  gtarsdctal4 
rrn , one tirci'.her, in .N’tifth 
Dakota, and one *i»trr and one 
Ivo th rr. Ixith In Clerrnanj . Ua.v t 
F uneral Service l.id ii in 
charge of the arrangetKent*.
TO
21. ProfMiily b r  Sate
KU)WEK5 
6*7  tl best, aheo  wcrtta of 
ayropalhy are  inadequate 
KAREN S FXOWEIl a \S K E T  
451 Leon Ave. T62-3U9
GARDEN GATE HXJRIST
15T3 I’andosv St. TC-2191 
M. W. F U
8. Coming Events
T m ri< tlT (j\7N A ~ lF ,5N I^
atKiatinn Annual G rncral Meet­
ing will l>e held  in Uie Kelowna 
Junior H igh SeSi,:>l on Monday,' 
Nov. 4, 19^ at 8 p ni. All jmrent.s 
of music !»*< denl.s m Kelowna 
Ju n io r and Senior High .School 
a re  urged to attend.
• 0, 72, 74. 76. 78
iTELOWNAllHANCH OF United 
Nations will hold its United 
Nations Day meeting Friday, 
Oct. 25, 8 p.m . in Health Annex. 
Student* who attended setninar 
Will speak. A film will t® 
ahown. All welcome. Refresh­
m ents served. 70
r u m m a ( ;f. " " ^ . " k ™""
Enii»re.ss T heatre Huilding. Sat-, 
u rday . Oct. 26, 2 p.m. Sponsored, 
by Relief Society of L .D S. j 
C ^ ir r f r_____________________ 72
11. Business Personal
R E P n C  TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank S er 
vice. Phone 762-M74. 762-4195.
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADB 
•n d  hung O edtpreada m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris' 
G uest. Phone 762-2487.________ tf
12. Personals
17 YEAR O ld) STUDENT from 
Saskatoon enrolling local high 
school, will work in return for 
room  and lx>nrd. Excellent 
references. Reply to Box SfkVI 
Dally Courier. 71
I TOANSLAflbN~ARM\^^^^
I household goods and clothing of 
a ll kinds to help low Income 
•n d  needy families. Telephone 
I 766-2700 collect. tf
WOULD l.IK E TO M EET LaT)Y 
I of around 60 years of age: oliject 
com panionship a n d (xissltile 
m atrim ony. W rite Tkix 8891, The 
i Dally Courier.  71
A LC dilO lJC S ANONYM dus 
W rite P  O Uox 587 Kelowna 
D C . U
P. SCHEllFNBERG
K ra i I s ta le  a a d  la y iu a iia i 
LTD.
Z'hJ H u h iS d  A .i.
B  V ,
P'tK»e 762 21S9
dM ia Ki4». A lovtiy  3 
r« ;in  hi»fne i.;»ctte-3 tm « l*rg« 
•  fU l*tKl»c»i.icd k 't tsn * quirt 
lu r r t .  ITi.i <»-;;rn« frsitujfei a 
16 * 16 iiViDg r'txun
tr ick  firep.Ace and p-anrktJ 
cedar wstU, cotk li«».4 s It 
ha» * l»igc ferpBfalr d.itung 
Bfru, * nice J p*ri.t* ta lh . 
and « sm art k .ltfirn . It I.j.% 
a forced Btr beating s>iUm, 
Hiis li a \ r ry  isittu ftlsr
1...,ft.I- wr.l wc:rUi srr.f;^. Full 
pnce w.Ui B ttfaci.\v  i .tf t .- , 
J 1 2 , ‘A A t  t«j. Ei,e:-.i!i\ e.
F.U‘iiig cn a I jic ly  p .tk  and 
li.kcsivtfc in north m d. A 
Very r.itc c\im psct homt- with 
2  tH,dft»irr.5. Using tvinn, 
dining area with picture win­
dow ovcrUxiking the lake. 
Nice garage, separate  gretn- 
housc, WlU lar.usc«p»cd, K<x>d 
garden, shady i atio. D iis is a 
fine corner li t, 53 x 120 ft. 
T ran^txrtation  is a t the cor­
ner. A very nice home for a 
retiring couple or a coupic 
with one child. Full price 
59500 00, with down ps'uncnt
51200.00. ML.S.
PracUcaUy New 2 Bedroom 
ilotne, near shopping area 
situatcrl on a good sired lot. 
This is » well built f.irr,ily 
home with good su ed  living 
room and dining nxim, both 
0.1k floors. The kitchen has 
adequate cupboard space. 
There Is a convenient through 
hall. A lovely Pem broke bath. 
Full concrete basem ent with 
oil furnace. There is a 2 
nximed suite In the base­
ment. Tbe grounds ore well 
landscaped with several fru it 
trees. The home and gar.vge 
have a m atched finish in 
stucco. Fully insulated. 14111 
price $16,500.00. Suitable 
term.* can b« arranged. 
MI*S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Rob Vickers 7«2-47«3 
1)111 PoeU er 762-3319 
Blalre P a rk e r  762-5473 
"R u is"  Winfield 762-0620
13. Lost and Found
I SUM OF MONEY IN TINY 
reri purae, lost Saturday P.M. in 
C entennial Hall. Kinder plea«e 
I phone 762-0.325. Reward. 71
15. Houses For Rent
MODERN 2 BEDRtKlM HOUSE. 
Dullt-in rangi) and «»ven, refrig­
e ra to r, electric heating. Full 
|va»emcnt with rum pus room 
G arage  with nv'erhead stonr. 
Avnilnble lmm<xil«tely. Phone 
762-7392. 7
IFOR REN T 3030 AUIKTIT 
S treet, I bedroom  cottage with 
ST r t  of lakeihore. 20 f t  living- 
room with lireptace. Telephone
1;02-3I63. ‘\ ,  TO
16. Apts. For Rent
I -»■ imnn»>f  ............
A ' A P A im n N f r  D i m .  
lopeolfut tKMH. AttracUve I  bwh 
I room suite, colurcd aplUliRtMi 
and flxburfs. chsnnei 4 W .I m t t  
llljtat *1*11 n a te r IncludiNl. Apply lUn. Otinioi). 8ult« 8, AriltjiUui 
I House, 1311 lAwrsnce Ave, Tele- 
'  ‘ t m m .  t l
Planning To Build? 
Better Value Than 
Lakeshore Property
Why pay a higher price for 
Inkc.ihore pro|>orty when jo u  
cnn build on this N.H.A. ap ­
proved residential building 
lot close to  the lake. IV lce  
tho value of lakeshore nt half 
the price plus lower taxes. 
Secluded south side choice 
residential a rea . I m inute 
from lake nnd access to  snfe, 
landy beach. B reathtaking 
view of lake and Okanagan 
bridge. N ear new Vocational 
School and all facllltic*. If 
you are planning to build 
tills w inter you slunild Invox- 
tlgnte this exceptUnnlly fine 





1710 £U ls Strait. 762-5333, 





J«»t •  tfw  tlty a  from  toe beach  « j  »a iitr& ctneiy  laui-  
cv rw r k,>t. uu* nest tto-cco b„tog«k-w. for a
r*ter*4 co'upi*. c-ociam * ctw y liv ix g ro o ia  w :ui Le»ti,.itor 
iu ftiB ce , c ilxacr tiecU 'ic kitcitea witoi tx jd h i aiea. utouty 
•nd  tb n tg *  u s  4 pc«. fc»Ui, two S 'iic to -i fcwcrocr-.j,
•  s iu  Sfefe h**Uag asti gasagt.. M L  s .
IT  LL PRICE n t  k*S ~  I3.5M DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
?tS BE.RNAIH) A V E.
C. SJMrreH 
P , M.¥-.to*y 2-l*22
Realtors DLVL 7c2-322T
J ,  K.la*»t-o 2-3».''lS 
F . Sditoic© 2-S«U
21. Property for Sale 23 . Prop. Dchanged 35 . Help Wanted, '42. Autos For Sale
Female
SELECT SPECIALS
• 'D E L U X E  OKANAGAN l.A K E - A R E  YOU M OVING TO  T H E  
fehvre tKvr.e livr sa.it. Wiii ac - C v a s i’  1 w .'i  s tT . rec,t, t>c tr a d e  
vej.«i g«.v»i r e ^ t ’B'.ie i.-ft.'j.'w’rO ' c-i 3 t«Mrncss..u i:-vc«le.rij fac-me i s  
i s r .a Z i t  r e c t a t i e  Le,n-.e any - N - 'jin  S - r re y  fo r K e lo w n a  p f v v  





ik.'X iasST. C..\.i:er. 
7 4 ----------- -
n . CASH IN
s
22. Property W anted 24. Property For Rent
rN Y L H E N l'E i> 1 N ~ r u R C l i a 5  SyLaL L  s r O K i ;  ON B E R N A ilD  
:zg a  k * ,eK ..;ie  D vv#  c r  L t.  «  E a ic c 's ,  A pply at
P.ta.-e aav:..c i'aiu."v.’.a ri axal 564 B eroard Ave „ cx tEepEone 
pxi.e to Ec-i 372, F e n u . to n ,  B  C . ' 762-2UW. tf
25. Business Opps.
iO a th e  fcig F 'a ’J  a a d  C t j u u a a s  
itflLmg Season, Hrprcscm  Avon 
*a j i '- x  n t;,iL bciN ood. W 'rue,
M rs, E , C. H e iin .
13 . J3’Td I„.aB-.,rcu,"ii Dr-. *' 
TraiL B C.
T3:
.flM M E D L A T E L Y ; WOMAN TO
w It
WALKER PLACE
A  R l h lD l N n A L  S IB D IM S IO N  
IS  O K A N A G A N  M ISSIO N
GOOD LEVEL LOTS — TREED  OH CLEAR 
DCAiE-S'r*C WATER SYSTEM AND NArURAL G.A5 
EIR E HVDKANIN 
QUifT* STKE.E1S W ill i  BEACH ACCEES
rR U  lJ i  KKO^I 12350 H U H  I I  RSIY
WILSON REALTY LTD,
Sil BELNAKD AVE ffL EiilGW NA, B E
C*to- A WGn'fen 'e -lS 'M : H G ..eit t«_* J i fL  
a :  I E  fcftSfc I .  I t ' L E M
\v, T i i i i , :
26. M ortgages, loans
MME
t u t  OH* ».(.
A L B E R T A
M O R T G A G E  




-i? iiSkL J c-J. |$'r, - 5\V''
t-'* ” .M,;T ! H , t tf £
t n  w mi






€ .  t .  M l l t  A U i ;  H K A l lV  t u t .
EM tic rr.ird  Ave ,  BC,
Lefei E-:t.s,?e a a i  
W. K a«U«r 743-3**1 E rw  7 t l  ! C i
i .  i  B a d e r  7C -U S7 I . I  M rtta 'l le  I t L J l U
J . 5J. V aa ife rae .^  7C-iJG
H E G U iH E  N EW  UK N E A R L Y
NEW 2 vr 3 t*-dnx.,:u fc:-a-,e, 3 ___________ ______________  _
^to 4 ra le  cf ctoy. Gcc*d!TE.N;XCO SERVICE S T A T I O N k a ' i i  ia iy  ta
; casn p iy r“;er-?, Nj  ag tL ’,.;, Reply arid cafe L r  rect. Ai»ply B©* E « r van  a ito  Beau'.y C\»-,a>®k»is U 
, VJ Bex &KN Dauy (.'■>_,r’.er. id-SSi? Daily t ’ouxiex. tJ  TeIepiB-c.e tvvr apia.iEln'.ei.i. 4a2-:
* * 5 ^  vr wTi'.e B vi t i l i ,  Datoyi
'Co-Tier. “I
' LADi f c i l R E Q i n i l b  ’
i t r 'M e  sir.sli fcaia m at r -g s  a t ' 
N>r-f ta  ip a jy  L sif. earr.xgs to , 
11,25 p « r r.c-.r. Applv IM* 9 2 ,j 
Siito-a * D ' H*,mLtoa. Q t’arto :
Ti'
EA EERi ENv-EirjRHTsEKE fc U-! 
«r waE'fed, L'»a ta vr v-..: 5 ca>
•  e r a ,  sito-ri f, .r,
pany, M'.,<dejis 2 ^
itojEifei., Rej,if IL a  fc '
l i
LYitosr - t>vA,/KKfcEi-'fcH SiJ„ 
f . i  i-.,v,.tI5'.. .’..-Vi v!1.:e
A;'v-,y to v’»'a iia;-
tog *i« ii*d j,re f  11®!;«L.. c
to itoa b m i.  Da-:y , 7*
36 . Help W anted, 
M ile or Female
itK,'«.fKKt„fcEtR ViAN":"fc.D i V,ni
ikto tald C<6‘.,!-
,' M  ! i
G
IM t V*taswsi#a Ru'kup. 
la  A-1 ctjtviiuoo, radio, 
fiid  dM'«»o 4Me FwLi pnc#
CC..V
1164 Ftwrd. \'-$ tagm e, 
• .r.crnauv !r aaim uatoo, 
racuo. A-l conoluon. Full
SJice crily $t®3,.
.MOTORS LTD.
»2 k'lC c© Harvey Av«.l 
44J Harvey 4Su H*rv«f
Prtoiie Icd-iaj*
D;;-ea 'D,U 9 p.m.
“■•-tft'lal c r  le l-dfeiito li
fd „ rtg a |e  !




i i t i  i t  h i
fctS
O iiu t t  s i  
\  a m m % tt Muie.tprf
E iid  to p lice"
1 . 1  ba.e.
KtWums, Aafek,tV*M
l*lfc*ry
26. M ortgages, loans 29. Articles For Sale
E C O N O M Y  CORNER
D A IL Y  SPLCLAL
1S4T CHEVROLET RANCH-
•.agcii. 6 cvij.virr, i*.®ad*rd 
l,ra;i‘:;uj,;ioc!, I d jc r, tkctl*
le n t cccvcutooa, $1 ,1 9 $.
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
42,J Q.ieca*a*y 
I0 4 H 1
U . VV. r
;i;Uil'5 MltoviH, yiUST 
not!' La.tojf to»a  T«-e- 
74i*i» i ato.ri 6 p Ci 74
V hi\,totoN Mt,/11,(HB1KE. 
iv i  I r.intoto .
-.-s-r A v rtv .r  *I 
Ktoi N v L E " -
.1.* I .  i.v. , fcyj '11 ’.c j





If to>.j »?e f : r
fiKfedern 3 l<fdre».»fn har 
tuilc, tiv tvA brfestst* tc
,'U, i.t ' I a  J s i  <c 2 1 ,1, a i .  .1 i
'■;« » ,th  4p,*t« f.-r • 3 f-i*,-; 
t t*  tfcu* (■.-tst»rttlr;| Uh'rt
Hi e a
Errs Ely
p*UiS«! in srej c-wt *b4 U".!T'.*r-_‘a te '"  ker I
T tir. A 'iiiiNO r r . i t  i: tn fj7,3'f*«
C»*t#,«*fcl# tr r iR *  t s n  Be A rretsifd . M l.1 .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
4 »  IlEllNAHD AV E . KELOWNA
E n M '^ IWto IW'iif'-,,
A'.in r » t ’. t f : in  2Xik.ll, E
■ %jt,l 
. tf ii:<
CANADA F I'L U  Afvfc.NT 
fcl'JSLGAUE C vrtF  
f'to id i i<a,to»,!,..e *1 
rto"ie,t! raieii,
f ,  sc 'iiE ij,i;,N B E L a  l i d
iAgel.*.jl
Tl i> fsel £:, i  ! d A , t  tf
UUNtfc 'ID EGAN UN fcUUki;
U f t •;',«'!I,- C i L d a I *  ) tvto
:c l1 »ep* j* l.e  liS e i t f  thotMH.* 
l i i i l  M Ji,t.2.sU,* 
i t r a l t y  & A feas 'y  t,.W ■
i l l  ,fie»«s.ard A-i* i'lfcrs,# ' t 2 
Ail ^  ^  :
2 9 . A rtic les For Sale
44. Trucks & Trailers
>1*86«te a **»>.>*$
***>*>>***• * * 8 >
* * *  *» * * ************ ******8***4
H E ED  A NEW 
STOVE O R ' F R I D G E ?
Hi t '  tm  » n n  A
t in t
>** *•« » * • » • * * * «  *ftt tk * * » * * * •* * * »  * * * ***ki i
« *  * * * * * 4
»**»««*• >**  * * 4 X





J ip -.’■m-iZ .....fc-C I —.-i! A * I ■*.!
; i It.Wi t kt'i I lf  ■4.t,>
‘ • i k  l ; r  E.to-to I ' ^
HUj H I-KAIjI,' A'* i. ' I
teltoi i, c Ir- *■» »
« I T tIr
Ni!.,;r.e 1td©.(w4 'ft
W ,A \j i,i,£ft'LK HOltosE
1 -.,,1.* c % , 3 fei :toi Lt-
;,.ri tJ lirra  
V'..,: < IS! t r a i l ,
V-I- T.<i>,.e, lf.f.5
71
'I'v'i I'li.N l i 'j \> \ THU'CK 
■ ,j' ? n' tr Hi W ju,,:- 
S. „ 'I t ■''" Ik',f 1 K rfn rE f*  
:„f T..ri„',,,r.r ltd  2*1%. 74
i EXl'fcI,tUfc„NCE,Il G A n U E N tJ t  
i»c¥;tl;f-et gudrfto.rg M t»,53 jrL t  
jC 'e.J t'ftoy l,#t»M "3 4 ari.1 T %< r i  
TCTIIJfc 75
ft
21. Property For Sale; 21. Property For Sale c;
OKANAGAN REAITY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave . Kel mr.a 
76:5544
S ACBE S.M.4LL HOLDING
—Ncwty renovated and fully 
mndern horne with panor­
amic view cf Okanagan I-ake. 
Home haa Kirge picture \»in- 
dow.n. full b.isem ent. 2 bcd- 
roorni and good #lrcd living 
rcxjm and kitchen. ORCHARD 
i l  planted In appU'!. apricot?, 
chcrne?, jiear?. prunes .nnd 
peaches, w i t h  complete 
sprinkler system . Truly a 
semi • retirem ent proiierty, 
(or onlv $16.500 00. Phene 
C. D. Perry  2-2463. M.L.S.
SHOP An d  u i t n o  <i v a e -
T E * 8  — Suitable for a vari- 
ely of bujlnessej. This i.s the 
place for you to  walk right 
in to a Flx-Il-Shop doing an 
excellent buslne.ss; n b o  has 
modern 2 bedroom living 
room, dining room; kitchen 
with 220 wiring; nsking price 
$16,800.00 with rca.son8blc 
term s. M.L.S.
C 05L M E IC IA L  B U IID IN G —
Reduced $2,000.00 for quick 
sale. An ideal set up for n 
retail business; 80 ft. front­
age, room for expansion. 
Spacious living qunrtera; 
city w ater; gas furnace. 
Ideal for a coffee abop. This 
Is a valuable corner proper­
ty In n rapidly expanding 
area. Buy as ren t w ith only 
$3,500.00 down. Full price 
now only $16,500.00. M.L.S.
JV 8T B F jH T IF U L  — Junior 
Executive home a t 1532 Plnc- 
hurst Cres. 3 bedrooms; 
lovely cabinet kitchen and 
nook; large living room  with 
dining a rea ; brick fireplace; 
terrific location; m any ex­
tras; asking price $18,000 
wltli low down paym ent. 
Basement with gas furnace; 
cnrfiort; lieautlful landscaped 
lot with fruit trees. See it to­
day. Exclusive listing.
••WE TRADE HOMES"
George Silvester 762-3316 
Gaston G aucher 762-2463 
Cliff Perry  762-7358 
AI Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
Ideal Family Home 
or Revenue
Dil-x 4 l:-cdri>,',)r:i hon-.e !?
U x'ated r 'd -c  t<> th e  hf-'-piLi!. 
th e  2 u p jta ir ?  Ix 'd ro n n s  w jih  
p r iv a te  rn l r a n c c  .nnd b.rth- 
room  Is ldc.nl acco :iim »).nU on 
fur nur.«c». If nu t rc f ju irc d  fo r 
fam il.v. LHhrr fe a tu re s  -ire  
f.im iiy  f i r e  l .s in g ro o m  w ith  
n a tu ra l  f ire |) l .ic e . c.vbinct k it­
ch en , w ire d  220, d in in g  nook, 
to ile t nnd  b .isln . F u ll b .i?e- 
tn in t  g .is  fu rn a c e  an d  h o t 
w a te r , l.iu n d ry  tu b s . L a rg e  
h rn d fc a p e d  lot w ith  r e p a r a te  
g ftrngc. F u ll p r ic e  $14.2.'>n.(si 
w ith  IS.OOO.CK) dow n, b a la n c e  
a t  $75.00 p e r m o n th  inc lud ing  
in te re s t n t 6 ' j L . M .L  S.
Okanagan Mission
C hoice lo ca tio n , n ew ly  lan d - 
fc a p e d  ground.?, d w ellin g  
fre sh ly  r lc c o ra te d  In s ide  a n d  
ou t. Thl.s 2 b ed ro o m  s tu c c o  
bu n g a lo w  o ffe rs  n la rg e  
b r ig h t liv ln g ro o m  w ith  n a ­
tu r a l  f ire p la c e  n tt ra c t lv o  
c e llin g  b e a m s , 3 p ie c e  b a th , 
c a b in e t k itc h e n  w ith  d in in g  
a r e a ,  w ire d  220, g--? h e a t, 
a t ta c h e d  c a r ix ir t .  S e p a ra te  
w o rk sh o p . F u l l  p r i c e  
$11,800.00 w ith  te r m s .  M .L .S .
Smart New Split 
Level Family Home
•  J u s t  o u ts id e  C ity
•  C lose to  S hops C a p ri
•  3 L a rg e  B ed ro o m s
•  A u to m a tic  G a s  H e a t
•  R abscd S un D eck  — o v e r 
c a rp o r t .
T h is  sp a c io u s , co m fo rla b ln  
fa m ily  ho m e Is Ju s t o u ts id e  
th e  C ity  — w ell lo ca ted  In 
new  .sulHilvl.slon. P a r t  b a s e ­
m e n t h a s  sem l-fln l.shed r u m ­
pus ro o m . lx)t s i re  86 x 186. 
F u ll p r ic e  $11,900,00 w ith  
$4,400 dow n. M .L ,S .
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIAIITEU
Shops C a p ri P ho n o  762-1400 
o r  ca ll 
E r ic  W aldron  762-4507 
o r  W estbnnk  
B ill F leck  708-.5322 
D ud ley  P r i tc h a rd  768-5550
C ourier Cl='^.sified
E '.rt! w <»;'.d I
C r . - i l r v  '2 !  ‘ 




l i t  th i 'e  tiil.'.t , , . .
E,, V tj.iijirr  W ft-i,.';
Kr'rifrs'",rr V V i i i ' g r r  U .t-f.rr 
E N ttlic  !!.?r.Ci"S 
’eir.an 0.1 l le n tii .
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THE BA N K  OF 
NOVA SCO TIA
' I ’AHT .  TIM E lUjOKKfcES’U.G 
; *„ ' 's4 t trelHig  c-. .' ! « ’.ale V".rf;to 
s T » ’. r j f c f t „ s o e  7 t 2  CtfStJ
t k i f . i t '  t , *,«».  s« « ,
III n.« (.«« ,« • , .t,.-,. %m.
I t . . , t  ft. t*,., *.Virt# Ifttafe ft.
“-ft ft.jift.t ,i I     ft-S.„*ft Vl.'ft#,.
N t,--.ft, ■'», tBMftt
r.ti—»,» ti I ftfej
.'I £•■•, i'.« i.ftft .ft
I rmi j j f t  t.t ic  s .ttH i #  m.t
HAVE  Y o u  IjONG F IH 4:w t.X !Ii .« « «  .aSMi,
t'.* P i ftp. A e ir -X 'h ' ’■"** *»-• •-'*< *»W« »(mM
I i r  .e| »0 w *gftL* &. *;-.j tasv,
I tv I I .  I, IX) C,Altl*ENTRV,' I Z ' l U  *u
  „___  ,J crrr.rnt w-fjf k «.'-r an ' h a o d ' u ' - f t
lU 's H  FIU E tV iK H J fcoH .SAEK,: J-'ftb. Tc!rph->n« 762-6494. 70 > *'<
Ut o r KSff.n, »n ifngth. TcIc-
*1*1.. * fffo-
J ».ie i4 I ,U« |-r» t<|
f- •»**'».!kft®fc
f. *l4f tf I.U# $• f» 
?.u . L ‘ «*.• •r-itk tlN> **•
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Par.do'-v
pNuic aro t.n ie  a f:rr  3 p rn , TC^ 4 Q .  P c t S  &  U v e S tO C k Ufe# 1 fttjr *«# I* * ffvkir|»«.,
ti.#. tl.Li JTm 4*y «4
Keep abrcasi with Toda}'s
c u n tn l  new* T o d ay  —-
not loinoiTow, In
T H E  D .M L Y  C O L R IE R
Why not base The Dally 
Courier delivered to ,?our 
homo regularly each  after­
noon by a rcUablo ca.Ticr 
boy? You read Tixiay’s 
News — Tod.iy — Nof the 
next day or tlie followinK 
day. No other dally news­
paper published nnywhcro 
can glvo jou  this exclusiva 
service.
For homo delivery m
Kelowna and district. 
Phone
Circulation Dcp.nrtmcnt 
762-4443; nnd in 
Vernon 512-7410.
IIOV.S JACKET FOR S A L E i '^^1X11 CORGI (pem .i f i a 'c d  
t  -i. 'c  14, T e lep h o n e  7 6 5 -6 1 7 3 ! ‘̂ tu a le  (‘u p p le s . ro m p an io n '. f - r '
cvemng,'. 75 : adult* and children. home,
guard*. See, phone, write Fun-
KKNMOUE OIL IHLATER FOR 
'.lie . In excellent condition. 
Telephone 7626A12. 74
O L D  fft'EWSPAPERS F O B  
s.nlc, opply Circulation Depart­
ment Dailv Courier. tf
30 . Articles For Rent




PICTURE THIS--35 MM A.ffllii- 
plcx Cam era for sale. ThU Is a 
shiglc lens reflex cam era. 
E x t r a  fe'qul|)iucnt Includes 
custom carry ing  ease, Intcr- 
chnngcnblc lens nnd Rhvon ex­
posure m eter. Thl.s equipm ent Is 
like new. Original price $130, 
now priced to tell n t $60. Phone 
12-4270 after 5. 71
15 KITCHEN CHAIRS, 24" Elce- 
I trie .stove, Frlgidnlre refrlgera- 
!tor, 4-pieec bedroom tulle, 
chesterfield, 2 chnlr.s, 21” con- 
! .‘ole Fleetwmxl TV, 1 tuiunrlum 
and accessories, Inglls Wringer 
washer. Telephone 762-5.508 or 
762-65(8). 72
B E E F FOR HALE -  BUY 
direct nnd take ndvnntngo of 
quality beef nt wliole.salo jirlce.s. 
Sldc.'i 150-250 lbs. P rice  deliver­
ed 40c, n . Kemp, Telephone 
evenlng.s. 706-2290, 72
DELICIOU.S a p p l e s  FOR 
sole. Goldens nnd Reds $1.75 per 
,U»x, common ,1 $1.50. Apply Ken 
PI.ANNING TO BUILD? NOW jciarke. Union Rond In Glen-
is the lim e to btiild your home telephono 702-673(1, tf
FOR HK.\T AT B. & B. PAINT 
spot; Floor sanding m achlnei 
nnd polishers, upholstery *ham- 
poocr, tp ray  guns, electric disc 
vibrator sanders. Phon« P 0  2- 
3636 for more details.
M. W. F  tf
Ij *•
«!
t r-eshrv, 4i.g ,
ifo i-.ftfwrf. !!*:•!
r J $ r*ff*Mfe 
K#|'fctr*r
I!Hnt rvftbiKtiiCT, «fcttcs»r j 3. mi.
low Krnnrl*. Airport Road, RRI.} 




F o n  ©AI V n W A P  n i i i  N.trlhamptnnshire
.- - i .f t .- lf t  *1 c .  , i vi rar  w.mis p .inn ts ag a in 't giv- 
registered mg ihcir chudrrn tiu te  Cluis-
obedience trained, loves .hild-; n ,. ,.-,,,1 he recently
ren. Stormy W eather blood line! bapti/cd  a child with the Initials
a . p . imd another N. B. G3536 for fu rther information.
31 . Articles Exchngd.
PIANO WANTED IN TRADE 
on ta r .  Telephone 762-3432. 74
32 . Wanted To Buy
WANTED: U.S. ARMY MODEL 
1917 30-66 rifle as Issued lo 
PCMR’.ft. Telephone 762-6499. 71
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
If
M -S-N ldjcflfD LD ” !! | _
for sale. 2 mile* ea.st on Jnc 
Rich Road. Telephone 765-6061.
69
which he ?aid could Iv  inters 
l»rcte<l as “ .No BKHxly GckxI."
COURIER PAHERN
I PUREBRED HUNGARIAN 
Vl.shlan for sale, with papers. 
Telephone 762-4502. 72
PUREBRED DACHSHUNuTPup- 
ples for sale. Telephone 762- 
5142. 70
42 . Autos For Sale
WHOLESALE
1960 Fort! 2 Door, 6 cylinder 
motor, new tires. One ye.nr 
w arranD '. Special price $1250,
1959 Ford 4 Door, 6 cylinder 
motor, radio, new tire.*. Spe­
cial price $1100.





IIOUSB r O l t  8A1-E-14X2 aq. ft. 
9 bedraom , poitially  (inUtie<l 
bkaemoat *% NllA Alortgage, 
ThIa IwuM lilia m any outatand- 
tng  fiMtura#. Located a t  1237 
0«Hoa»ldr« Ave.. telenhon* 7135 
" foe ap iio tn tm m t to  view, t l
STORi: ON IIKillW.VY
Ix>cated at 621 H arvey Ave., 
In a gncxl residential area 
for launderette and cleaners 
or bnrlier shop, no «|)|H>sltlon. 
$1,000 jq , ft. for 110.800.00 
hill price. Make an offer.
TOYS It NOVEI-TII3
Approx. $2500.00 of stock 
plus good exclusive fran­
chises to m ake ■ successful 
business venture. FYiU price 




26* B erngrd Ave. 762^75
and take ndvnntngo of tho NHA 
$5(8) Ixinu.s. For nf.l«Btniicc to 
plan nnd free e.sllmntcs, contact 
Budke Construction. Telephone 
7412-2-259. tf
OWNER MUST KELL MODERN 
3 bcdixjom home. Near ecntro of 
town nnd m IuhiI. Price I.s re ­
duced from $14,500 to $11,500. 
$6,500.00 cash will handle deal. 
Rem ainder on 5 ': intcresi.
Phone 762-4W1 after 6 p.m. 75
FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
S bedroom huusr on large lot. 
Winfield, west of Catholic 
church on Highway 07. Renson- 
aWo. Phone 766-2700, tf
CAR WANTED 1' Q R MY 
equity in 2 >ear old .1 bedroom 
!?£T’" ‘0 Rutland. Tckphono 7(45- 
5273 before 8 p.m. 71
ATI’RACTIVE INLAID MASDN- 
Rl(,ch upright piano. In very 
giMKl condition. Phone 761-1571.
71
G()OD QUALITY Dl-TdtTOUS 
api'Ic.H for sale. No hall grade. 
$1.00 per Iwix. Telephone noon 
or after 6  ii.m. 76.5-5.’l.5()̂ ____  If
VERY GOOD COMMON DE- 
llclous $1.00 per Ixix. Red De­
licious $1.25 per U)x. F ree de­
livery. Telcphono 765-5322. tl
MOSftSHERG 20 (lA. S IU m U IN , 
3 shot lK)lt action. Like new $40. 
Telephone 762-0518 evenings.
' _
FI UtiT~CljASS '  bPLrr~C ED A U  
fence posts. Phone 766-2810 be­
tween 6 and 7 ji.m. C. Korga*rd, 
R R  1, Winfield. 74
YOUNG MAN!
THE CANADIAN ARMY 
NEEDS YOU!
Join tho Mllltln now and 
RU|)port your local unit.




•  Flr.st Aid
•  M ap Reading
•  RlfU Drill
•  Signal Courses
Plus training nt sum m er Camp. 
Inquire nl Kelowna Armouries 
Wednesday a t  8:00 p.m. 
__________________________ 71
YOUNG MAN, HIGH SCFI(K)L 
education, re ta il sales autonio- 
llvo exi)erlcncc, neat apjmnr- 
unce required for tire , battery 
nnd neeessory supplier. Reply In 
own handwriting stating ago nnd 
qualifications. All replies confl- 
(lentlnl. To Box 47, Kelowna. 72
APPLICAflONS A R ^^^  
for the ixisltlon of first stew nnl. 
Royal Canadian I-eglon. S tarting 
salary  $310 |>er monh. Appli­
cations lo Ims received , by Oct. 
31. Seorctnry, Itnx 157, Nnkusp.
72
YOUNG AGEN"i’ REQUIUEb 
for training, lliised Kelowna, 
but free to travel all B.C. Please 
send details of past employment 
and phono num ber to  Box 8900 
Dally Courier. 711
1963 WHITE BELAIRE 4-DOOR 
sedan ■— Excellent condition. 
Radio and heater. Must be sold 
this week. P rivate  sale. Phone 
762-5256 o r call a t 927 Harvey 
Ave. evenings. 73
1960 FORD SEDAN D EU V iG lY  
ntationwagon ~  Install a  sent 
and .veil have a wagon. $1,395. 
Telephone 702-2383, H enry’s 
P a r ti  and C ars. 73
MODEL 1063 MERCURY — V-8, 
2 door standard , 11,000 miles. 
Like new, $2,750, no trade. 
Telephone 762-23*3, H enry’s 
P a rts  and Cars. 73
OK AUTO WRECKER.S--USED 
c a r parts for all models. If we 
haven’t got It wo can get them 
through our agent In Vancou- 
vcr, Keo us for customizing 
ports. TeletJiono 762-0448. tl
’56 HEALEY ROADSTER l(8lM 
model with f.c Mans kit, wire 
wheels, road spee<ls, tonncau, 
original top, as new Interior. 
IftiW mileage. Phone 762-2022 
doys or 764-4637 evcnlngrt. 72
r 0 6 2 ~ 'D L 'A C k ~ M ( r 'M I D f ^  
Roadster, radio, red upholstery. 
Excellent condition. Has tn be 
seen lo l>o appreciated, Telo- 
phono_762jB674.________  74
NAsli m e t r 6 ih )l it a ?^^a 
real economical car. In g<xNt 
contllthm. For Information tele­
phone 762-6125. 74
W2” c d R V A ii~ M d N  lO R  
sale. Like now condition. Only 






Lively In airy <«ittonH or soft 
silk.i- a drc.NS that’ii a Joy to 
w ear on wnrin d a js , Paneled 
skirt glldcM smoothly over hip* 
Into rippling flaie.
Printed Paltern 9271: Half 
Kl/o,* 12L. 14'j. 16'!,, 18' 3, 20'-, 
22'-j. Sl/e in '4  requiron 3 yanl.* 
.39-lneh fabric 
FIFTY CENTfl (BOc) In 
coins <110 stampa pleMsei for 
till* iiatterii. Print pLalril' SI/.F, 
NAME, ADDRES*-' imd Sl'Yl.E 
NUMBEII,
t>end Older to Mat mu .MuGiii. 
ca re  of The Dally (Courier, Paf»' 
tern Dept., 60 F ront fit. W,, 
Toronto, Opt,
F ree  Offer! Coupon In Bum­
mer PatterA Catalog (dr on* 
pattern  free—anyont you choose 






Locating Three Trustees ! 
Holduo On Government Action
M O N T R E A L  C P 5.L-
kit# fc.'.ei '&:• -"-I*.- *.xic
< r: tov» «.t fc.* V-.. ■ '■#»
o u t  V }  ®
t n #  H
H e n r . :  3¥„-:.-e 2-iU
tU'Cks 4 ttir..: Ml 'totot'i
t A f c o  ' f c . : r «  a  f c i t r . #  o o  u - e
a-M •' “*ue a I
• !  re ju .af* .
S t’.cks fc ■ a t r, > p » $3
»p#v« E'to. >•!,.. « ./'•! r.eaf tr.<f
Ck,;r»fc-o ?r’'Trt . f'toce
U3g aU  the  t . . i  L t  M T .U  >
fcV-k' t  r * t - t !
U ff .r t s l  ''tagjf- • •au ito .'s  r e ­
l a t e d  d :tn
bei.i«ij.e kaJ U.' y ta l l  Sta:S. at 
t f c #  f o p  o f  l i #  J .  ; t
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i  ■ ■ : " T' , r  :■ ■
“̂€k - i ■» : . >
: ■ ’ V. : :..SfC<k
a l o  a as to  ivQ id  aa .'
i« e c . . . - t i te  a r tw n
Ontario Appeal Court 
Gives Ex-MP Five Years
I R E M liraA  DAILY C 0 I!» IE 1 . W « 0 .. OCT. » .  S m  fA Q g  t t
Australian Scientists Rnd 
I Moon Affects Much Weather
O lT U S fcS  OEVElOPM ENTS OTT.4VVA CF
J.. I t -  - I t ;  - - -  ■ « '
fo V'etr in. ■- t:.: L.i-
Nft'a to'txrr - * . yft-' .a-
Cr-'i;t iia i CraCtUi'.t ■_ j : ’,-.;; 
'  -to l tfoaa a Cvfe¥e:". £t..« : t- 
l i- . i i ,  U i» ;  4 - - '•■cft.i If-tr 
n t , t T , "  f i  c t '  i ' - ' J h g  a . t - v  1 . f l i  ' - ' e  
l i  »■ -,«r'
L i t .  r M r . ; ' . : "  M i t E - . L i n .  
J4 . . 1  fW fco.cft '  ' c i t  .» ' ieai'.n- 
t . r  t t i t f  l ; ' - i ' t e s  
t o w  i - ' . o  ■ a .  t w u ;  :'i i C r . -  
ei*  .<1 ? -'i a- to r cfci'ix'J if'
i t f .  t .  t f ,  : t t  e i L ; V' .tfc.*- 
t i ’ . f ' n  U l  , ■ i t t  . a w t . t ' i  . ; i < *
U.e T ■-•'.**:» «i_; gu a'taw.'. 
ir.x -r «■. f a I 
L #'.er Re i s i - c d  a v i i r i -
lag ta SIU n-.*n'-beri tout tx.'.e.‘» 
ifcey ret'-.ro i c u r t l y  to ifc«.r 
ittpfc tile  lo v e r c ic e a t  \*iT c r a c *
'C. '4
S.WI a f te r  tr.e c*fc**aiKi Appeal C' to«-d a !w
J I : . M actUiOea uimde tfcea# year paetjiefc'tiar.' it-iL.eu.it. 5.
o»> o a  a io'ti t' ts  L;Pw;a^. .
‘ y'rer. to-us a id  p-auect ef- tati oi Par.:.a"'.irt i.. ; * 
L ,;to " L a i  b e t a  i i u a e  fo e» la '>  jj'iiei; a t : i i e O i  it 'rto :A « 
'...'.r; a ja.toj!icfo>ry ptfsvate U'Ui- tcw epucfc a l l t to - d  tto'-w -- 
tc'ewi—p. year* ago.
Me - u l  acit m m  SIU Preai- R ajn iw ai 4*, r
r.rLV Hai C. Baiu* 'UiUi m e Uw G ltc .garr. -F retoc"
vJ C«.a*da u  ©teyed to , ;•' isi}:
'■iL ri'iaxcfc on Parixafi.enl j.!aceyi on ■
H ,J  Mfi<:»day re ieaied  there years *Een r.e »as
are in th i  m ea la tfcai \M oa  teoced i«»t year Cy Judge »' 
«r.o are a t t  foliy befciod the Coateilo ui cc'toL.y cwwil a 
,te.-iii£ leaderik ip ," Macy re- tj-aa .
t fo iea'fe XiitiT aJtopa. Tee -t'.v'iiiey • ger.era
'( tr.e s tru e ra  do not return, p;attj!r.ei'it a-., pcaUd t “.w' ss; 
a,'T  stu;>paifc r«- » t L e  B r J u a -  a ,,w i..w a
wr-;i oiKer men, " a  aiil^ tadeed
Pt  a i t r .  s ad  owt o ' f t oe ' ’ Jad,fce C o = it .: j  a 'd  tow '
i:,.e L-cie yo’osd cat tiufc rrwo- ap>,^-jj tu v ji u-Ltiewi
ple'.ely on ULe 'p̂ «i ;»■■:« t l  a
, a f te r  C'ae.auiur.g B x u ce« 'j a n i  
' m e m b e rs  t i  in 'ju c ii> a l ct'-uicu.





M lar UEffclJt OIMKSS
M; itoU-'ft' -L
to  d e te r  ine.rv
t.,fc b.'.tt's
riJt-M i IX)» MEJICV 
ante* L. MrL*»- The a tv -sed . a star debater
c t . , t f t o  J t r e  yja.fc.u'cct in  ur.„t e,! s.iy aii-d a i».;i't;ca!
,:■ a p p e a l  co.! '-?,  s a t d  s c i t t o t e  | T i d - , a t f .  p l t a d c i  w p .i
t ;  ar.w..:,’,,.rg ecaijtdaratK'i; ifce cw-_n i j t  ir.excy after ;t was
t t  *■— d c tir  c fiidy  and a,,tir#c—r..e ti ti.at trie a t . , , ’.-s'- 
t lUe p^vC—c, g c '.e ra .  s ap>-eai bad a.-
a r t . r e  tt- a tn e i . o e t  c l  ‘ic-aoi 
Pattu.H's-t"* f rv 'i  th e  r.eeessar- 
!tfcw' îv-s su,;'aiaj"d oi i.e 
sz. ,'..1  !'.■%; t Ue to'.era ted . Le said.
■ if. t!i vtolof'.f'ii of TEwir re- 
sp>, tjiUcLcs, toto sei'toe 
.Mi's c a n  t e  ir-trs iCs*
Cvw w .-1 hwv-Ctoc csc.rv,.'t ;i.i-
He sa id  he  h a s  t e t  t-u  fob
lE .s  g y \e rE ti.e m . b « v * .s * o f  
its cccJas.-C'C, ificcEsistetcy aU'd
fo.4;,.u.rwit'..o-.s flaadiicg tiM  Cc-teiiefl* as.wCt ••.-;>deis'a’>dx;fc
.ay s ,.3 l a ’fc-Eg e t t e c t i '*  a c tio o  ptmsiskn'iei;' c.ex'd r.ot ■̂■i •. ..'C,- hue h
fwur yv'w.cfc cfcnatt'ii a.'vd a ,.l 
prccat.ly ce ie r  t«  able t - {tsc* 
tice h:s pi'ciesstoa cf iac  afcs.-.,:;, 
he j , a ' « d
The ccto t d i s i;t i j  s e d Bru­
nt a-,’s C'-toOVr - ap,.ea!, rwltofc
, tout i.n rws xft .hs' .  cit'aclH  as w s a ',,.s.e aE.ere !f-w'
to; Cwn to', c
i i t v t o t f s -  r . i i  t e e c  t v r t o , - ' , c v i  
aittotorfc I) o.ws'to 'jIv'IaC
t;to!; At-to' B irg trv i i ,  ■a (‘■itoace
M i' he hi^d w s r is d  a.c^wp', 
toe Slu,l*A> lrv:to Berfce;v-ri 
F i t r t u u  h id  £.a*. 
t j  i t to l  wJ.l! J '.n e .  l3»cw;. and  he
T h e  low er cvwtt ©■,'tto c a n . r  ;a H aw aesfc_ry . cto t h e
tn a t he  .vcula
alter Ber- 
gerca had been up.su.'-ressl'.
dow n c a  to.eto ’'Ldegal s ir 't ie  . , . ,  w e-— --------------- -...........■ - ■-- —  ■
'ih e  C4 -f .c « rv iU 'e  c-p-^wuyc-ri h-*** encu-_r«fced cr,fc.-s «piprc«ch- ticcau se  i,here r.ad t-e^e;. gw.c
J fc .- f i tUe-. i  ',te
aot cuiT-totosfc t,he tir'_ileesh';p 
•  fcuT»i tfte m a r .to c .e  u h h ih  be-
I'v'fe Slw ; ’.:U e «... to.ii,; ierfc*..'.
.Miifeat, S'twr̂ i h ‘i . t o e j  ''..a.iscs'w ■ 
S U ' . r  l i t - ,  r ■., i i : . ' s * t r , - * 1 5  ' h r  
stotow. •‘.■■-■■■i r.w'.f i--,.,
U - e  5 J  f  f . t .
V a-•»*•<.» ft to 5 ac
e rn n te ii l  for ' " i  e a * ' ' . ' - '  d e^ e .o p  c «  live BO p re s io -i picst^Cu,..;. s
toe Cri.n',<fG re a t lu s e * .  toe S e iw ty .  an d
s e \  e r a !  C arv id iaa  ,I*^',*> 'iCcde. 1« -vldiUuii, he '.'a.-s 
toelet"' ft»..sUifc aiilupwc© in 
s,n.p,.cfc aiwd toe jiiactog In
al'iSy i t t'Sscitoii u a u e  iO ___
. ifcat fcecUca 
; ode.
would t® ato H'.'
d !■■ , fi
M L-




' ? f w .
. c i to il.i
,,, , trto-d tw ice. In  tc 'th  c a se s , the
ir-f.aecc*  c-n t o /  -eu e r» l , u n ab le  to  a g re e  c a  a
to t  > iseruKC s
:lx xvaa. !■-' a  p.,';t t : -   ,„ ,   .....  ,,^,, —  „ ,
j .\r:fcel j a . l s  cn  tr.e C 'iicr.i
g , ; i  tx ito te iil c o c s . i e r e d , R iv er . n  V t n e c . . t . d  - s  s a i d  t o
.; s i ' t s .  u ' ! .  ■;;' a to-'to t w  t o e  1 t t , /  w c ; , . 'd  w i'.,h
B t  r fctit.xi's ; i-trh* a  drv «i  3 i l l  he'.
MEI-BOUR\,E -Rc'fo.crs' -  
A u s tr a lu a  sc iepusu  f e i 'e  n>.ade 
b i g  s t i i - d e s  l a  f u i i t o f c  hc'w  
toe iiVvXCEi a ffe c ts  weas,f«er 
Tfc-e la y m a n  know s to a t » a te r  
cw'-s'.dei;;saUw'i. cto-fds crai
U to t  r a i n  f a l l s  w h e n  t o e i r  Ww’: . !  
Ci'rter* sw.ulJies,
B .t  liuiqifc a re  i*H quite #->
jf'-c'- flis iXw-d- '— fts
r.ftve c - i t ,  l ; i  i h e t f  q u e s t
to discover w'hy TatB fails ro-o-e 
f t s s . p . t a t  s.wne t.,tot-s «!»,■» 
si,"".e i .sc^cs than o t h e r s ,  t o , '■' 
! w i \ c  vJleiitbe'd ;C“'e toteS'Cst^
ulfc tfcevrtcs 
An a r .a iy s u  c f  w e a th e r  re v ­
en ds O'ft'f L'-iifc ix'tvuis stto-e 't
th a t f a i n is rn.,!fe ;,*elv dw. ' t ig 
:r,o f ' t s t  srH th ' r - i  -weefts of t h ;
I..,!,s'' I'.onto i s ! l y  '.h it /
',■„> ! ;,e  ■,U'j otter heW' f'to»;a a :;l 
l-li r.iK'S l e s i i e - c t t o I'ly ,
Observatk'-c,s oarsied cut by 
ifce Coir'',’.,vn'wt«it.h Ss'ier.nlu'
a-'xi I:.<i„s’!ia! Rest-'irch O'Sg'!’.- 
t o s l .  ;,i's rad i , , ' , ,b y  f i ,  s d i v ' i s . o a
;-.s I *;;g sfcto a s  1 ^ 3  rev 'ta '.d  
s t - i . " s  of r t l e s ' j . t e i  c r  sh.»d- 
'u-.fc ' s tar s  o i ’ t'ft ,,■!'t c e d e v i  p - a k s  
, in average la.nial'.
'i 't '. -  text t.J t t :e  th ev 'sy  t h a t  •
• ,s-fco.S li'ai.t  j'lv'j.ft'J lU'js I'f t i c
rau'ifjU  b  aM rtad  b.V the d u a l 
psarUflea re^uitsaf fevmi Uie im* 
pgct (li the nifcteeirjtei aa tbey  
hit the k»»er aUsicvs-i'fce'ie auM 
d i s i n t e g r a t e
Si-:.<'i'hsts, led by wt^utiier ex - 
pei'l l: G Bowec. bv/.evi- tfc* 
n e ’.w t c  c - s t  partic.es act a s
r,_ck j »r..'...,rui wh ' c s  ci.-ud ;aar-
u c ie s  frreue, au.i ulUntaleJy
produi'e ice e r y s t a ! » Ifcrge 
en.vu|h t-,i f i ’! ou t o? ihse ckfftdfc 
aU'id !r.--ll, ap.,'ear!r.,fc is rS'O,  
Ail1’.!i„ir.*t re x -a rc h , bv E , K . 
B:fcg, ■ofse o f th e  o; fcanitaticn't 
ihvsicats, fijs Ifci ti'i the ■Litejt 
to tv ry  ~  th a t th e  ir.-rx'w n ii jr
fcCtociftOW defltxT ti-.etev.JU- dw.lt
away f i © m  t n e  a!-'!«cvMlier»
'w.hrll ;t i s  i.n C o i t U i l i  pr.ases o f 
a .u r 'l as a sx'H of "y n -tied a .’* 
T ri.s  f ewer  freeru sg  ©..del ar*  
avsU ib ic  to Stan tr.e ra:,T fal* 
Ixg- _____ _
« % ¥  »lA foA 3!>T0llY
H l'U ., ti'ifcland 'C P ' -■ CMH 
, d r e a b r r e  w ill k.*-© lie ab le  W 
laiai  I loA tdorie n'un be't to hear  
a bto'Citin'.y s to r '. The i« rv u «  
wia to i«e s ta iU x i tous fail wilh 
ea.'lt s'.i'f V lastii'sfc t lu e e  m m utes  
*toi Uie ioiifcvr ft uie I seria
ptRtrai, atid to i.aiUcul«r ctJti- 
u 0-1 w r - to a t .o J  d c li.e iv  U  wheat p,
f i.; ' a  l i i . a i e  I t o s t c - e : : . .  t< -- .rr .£ n  . t  s
G*!',.;. '..h e  (,, ■i.'.ftser* a t i V « »  s u '> -
E *■. ?.tn Sard ...e fcvi- ■,.r?,s.j ,j_g n.'.ot-on, i.*cc'jftosed by 
erto .'.ec t, 'w.h,Ue d e te 'tto -i-ed  f o •(>,>;tosiU...;--, l-e ad e r Ih r fe iib a k e r . 
i n t ’x t a t o  l-he law  c f  th e  Larii, i t  w as d e fe a te d  ISI lo T#
Russian-U.S. Wheat Talks 
Continue In Washington Today
VVAMHNOIXTN • AP>—Sowiet, aiing ca  mitrunteob*
M fo tta . iB  K K L  > /toT ve> m ae;'^ |._ jj, -....v rts o /! ..lrr  uxtfcy wi t h ’ I h . i  n ia t te r  (ifc'uies to b e  |vart 
• d i a  f .* e  y»ai > t » t ®5 . r t i e  sto K.efji'.e'-uy ' atot;.!'..;t.r*i.f.'n  'o  f f 1- cf th e  t a U t  t.«a*y w h e a  the 
tl .  i« th e  tt'h t.?e  »u3  t ' f v 't e ' i a t i ■; f je v U b « « l m a t  S o v itl  t r a d e  n e f c u i t o f i  have
eif to e  E » tk  Hawl i ?  Srt"*.''.#?
AB
. . . foiiau
Liee tre i t.t.̂ .e stJt';s*.;fs ,:!'.:1 irate 
th e  '-r.it b * i been  fcusbir.g
WMABKIM NO J
H'.f. s ; |h ' . w ,* fc f''',ite Ken 
W E it'tao, '.* hi tt.e Ui 3 ;^«.t 
■W'jth t'Wi- fc-'sG a io i te - e n  
i t l ' . s  ,.‘ . r  L ! '  f k  I  I I -
tfcLiflf the ‘eft side is In a 
five ■wav !-.r f r t J ' h  s>m.A with 
■is tftO tdi m a d e  up  of a  goal 
and ffve aiftUti
'toe U r..ted S'tstei -s fea^dy ta to io a  With Aghicuit'ure S ecre- 
ip p io v e  ra le  t,f « . « »  fo©* c f  t s r y  O rv .ile  L. E te e -n a n  Shd 
to rn  to  H to fca ry . U r i ie rs e c re ia ry  c f  S la te  G eo rge
If th e  c c rn  sule r u m o r i  are  
tf"„e. th# c e s i  wo'tod / L #  n i ; 4 0 s  r i ' 8SI.%N C itO U r
V> t-f i us ^ath &fi iruii H u ii’i&n gt o j p  is h«»drd
tio. r̂bUy I ^
Ks-r.h#,.:;,' fcii# the prferi s'ght forrigE trade, who
for la te  of » jtK .'3ii«l la iiii teiai- f..tg.',«j.at#ftj the Soviet puichaM
I.cts-■i„-sito ..iaj*' wheat — U> worth cf Can*^
the A(.iurt tw o wrvks afc-' , wtieat and flour ta S«p»
 ̂ T>ie wheat sa!#!, t h ‘# f , temtier.
An.ether Lnw M-'-ntreal'a J e a n ' L-*v5et -Amen#aa The shlppun* requirerjen t
BeLv ec.i • f'.rrnie Omfftwet j l » ‘h.n*. have »>een he»d ut> by not stand in the way
Joftn F rrg u 'c n  trto, i* rtght b e . I W * ' ' ' #  t>\ct t.se costs of sales of ci>ra and
Mre-t the O r ifa s o  IhreeiC'tne j i Ar/.encan  ̂ gram s, l a s t  IT id ty  th#
with a TJ'j'c.'r.t t.'-to.’ --afcjm5t 3S ' , c ere e departm ent e*
lo r the Scs.«-'rs» i Trade and govorntner.t c irc le s ; etnptod grains other than  wheat
At five - f'ft't - r.ifK- stid ISdj »pc(^xla*>cd ib-al t.clh the U nited ; frtxti lh.e fefjuirernr!
pounds, 1* n.it buiU a i ’Btatej and the Savict t>kK got Ty-.rre avv,ifared to b# cottfl
pobufttv as n' linv ar«»arwl the cut on a iimb bv s!;s<ulating tjpjjre in official as well a*
leag-ue He (•:';[ I;'-'-v a p jh te r-, lEat the wheat should be shij'tted
lhan-<-frivetjti/.r.,3 l *ti;k. p e r h a p i j B  ships when they were
for that te-i-.'-n, ar»! the wood I , , , .
tend* to f f ar k  ea*>!v i fJrrMaen. laid oaw-n th e . j^Ies to the Reds. T hu
But h!* t'enalty rerord  b e i r i ! *’̂ 1'-'*'^'’̂ *’̂ * when he gave ®d- #»pre?sed a t a
enit that 5>t,ari to a hvrd man tn ! ''i ’rtv’c i'H 'roval i>f s-uvh .vales, tonft-rence TueV'day by
deal with on the lee with a v tic k '“ '*‘* rc 'iu iren .en l then ni»-. yw.^,rt-tary U ither W,
fn h li hand*, anyway, an<l he **' 1'*' f<i''t'iitixi by t h e , j,, p t ua t e  bv agri-
Comrnuniit countries.  ! culture departm ent officials.
Since then they have objacled, _  , , , .
citing higher cosLs of Am erican > 7 ’
sh ipplng-.bD ut 20 lo 30 cents !•’ I*- ^  r «t* I the tran-i-ortation difficulty
Kram trad# circles that the 
freight cost situat.on will not be 
allow ixi to interfere with the
five* »he wiftd a rough going.
In Chicago's two game* du r­
ing the week. M ikita collected 
four goal*—three In one game 
against Boston Bruins. It was 
M i fourth three-goal effort since 
m ik in g  hocWev'* big time in 
1858-59 and goalie Eddie John- 
■ton of the Bruin* has been the 
▼ictim of three of them.
c jn r x n  b o i n
M ikita bears the distinction, 
am ong NHL perform ers, of 
Czechoslovakian birth . He cam e 
to  Caniida a t the age of eight 
to  live with his Uncle Joe in 
St Catharines, Ont.
Since hLs ftrst full NHL sea- 
aon, his gonl-produrtion has 
risen  from  eight to  19, then 25 
and last y ear lo 31.
T he . s c r a p p y  Whnrram 
grabbed off five assists in the 
two Chicpgo g.imes, meanwhile, 
and M cllonald added a pair to 
his total 
Geoffrlon and Beliveau are 
bracketed with eight fxiinls tn 
third place, the Boomer with 
five goal* and Beliveau with 
one, Tn M ontreal's thrco games. 
Geoffrion potted two goals and 
Beliveau roilected three as.sist*.
Their left-wing lineinate with 
the Canadien*. rookie John Fer­
guson. Is nmong lho.se a t the 
sIx-poInt level with McIAjnald 
The others are  Bobhv Huli of 
the Black Hawks, Bobby Pul- 
ford of Toronfo Mnnie f.eafs 
and Phil Goyette of Now York 
Rangers.
FOUR ASAI8TS
Goyette idled up four assist* 
In the first period of New 
York'.* 5-1 wdn over the Bruins 
■nd tt wa.s beiievrsl inltinll.v 
th a t the porform nnce was a 
record  of some kind.
But Ron Andrews, the N H I/s 
publicity director nnd stalls- 
clan, said later thnt Goyette's 
effort nt best equalleftl a m ark 
by D etroit's Joe  Carvcth 19 
years  ngo,
C arvcth picked up four a.s- 
■lit* in the tliird peri<Kl when 
the Red Wing* thumped New 
York Rangers 15-0 Jan , 2.1, 1M4, 
Phil Wat.son nl«o collected 
four Assists in one pcrio<l while 
playing with M ontreal Canadi 
cns M arch 18, 1944, against 
New York, where he later 
coachcfti,
a bushel higher than foreign! 
shipping.
Staten Island Crash 
Payments Decided
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
federal governm ent has agreed 
to pay 24 per cent of whatever 
dam ages m ay be awarded in 
lawsuits growing out of the col­
lision of two airliners over S ta­
ten Island, N.V., on Dec. 16. 
1960, U S. a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
sources said Tuesday.
The agreem ent between the 
governm ent and two airlines is 
not an adml.ssion of liability, 
however, a  source cm phasircd 
Under term.* of the agree 
ment. United Air Lbies would 
pay 81 |>cr cent of the cost* 
and Tiiins World Airline* 15 
per cent, j
The governm ent is a codcfen-! 
dant in the crash that took 134 
lives because tho F ederal Avia­
tion Agency oyjcrates the a ir 
traffic control svstcm.
D ie crush, which cK-curre<l in 
snowy, fog-obscurt'd .*kle», took 
Ihe lives of all on b«>ard the 
two i>limc.*. Elghty-fmir iwrvons 
were alxiard the Unite<l lX’-8 
jet Involved in the crash  while 
44 were flying on the TYVA 
four - engine Constellation. Si.\ 
other jH’t ions w ere killed on the 
ground.
The two plane.* were Iwlh de­
scending for landing.* nnd opcr-
without piacing the president in 
a pft'VitKm of tiarking up on hi* 
requiicm cnl giving U.S. ships 
prioniy m moving the grain.
Thi.* m ight be done, sources 
"aid, by government action i t t -  
ting ocean freight guidelines on 
the wheat destined for the So­
viet areas. These guidelines 
could well ;c t figures tha t would 
greatly ri-duce the present d if 
fcrence in charges between U.S. 
and foreign shipping.
American shipping l i i u j u # - ' '^ ^  
which arc unwilling to move the 
gram a t these rate.s, could be 
clas.icd as unnvaiiable within 
the meaning of Kennedy's di 
rec live. Dii* would have the 
effect of putting grain on for 
eign rhi()S if not enough Amer 
lean ‘bills want the Iwislne** a t 
the gnvcrniiicnfs guideline rate .
The Iraders;
O A Pta, PIM
M ikita, Chi 8 4 10 8
WhArram, Clil 2 7 9 2
Geoffrlon, Mil 5 3 8 4
n#Uvraii, Mil 1 7 8 7
r# rg u « 'ii, MU 3 3 8 8
Hull. Chi 3 3 8 <*
McDonnM. Chi 1 5 8 0
riilfor<1. Tor 1 5 8 2
Govrtto NY' 1 5 8 2
N#\ ln,  Tor 2 3 5 2
1' D"t 3 1 4 4
I I  'V ' . f 3 1 4 8
L Tor 2 2 4 2
■ 'L>* 2 2 4 0
I ' m r- ' 2 O 4 0
Bto-'l;. Biv* 2 2 4 12
Mi rCIrofcor. lit 1 3 4 5
n o 'i 'f 'fc u  MU 1 3 4 2
Jrf '-o v , Ili't I 3 4 21
r»'"'Hn#r, D ft 1 3 4 0
W t'''am », Bofc 1 .1 4 4
Diiff. Thr a 4 4 12
V«lko, Chi 0 4 4 •
National Theatre 
Opens With Hamlet
1X)ND0N < Reuters) — B rit­
ain'.* long-awaitetl national then 
tre got off to a tremendous atart 
Dic.sd.iy night with a highly 
imtigmative prfKluction of Ham 
let by the theatre 's  director. Sir 
Laurence Oilvicr, with P#t«r 
O'Toole la the title role.
O'Tmilc took three curtain 
calls and there was prolonged 
and loud applause from  the ca 
pacity audience of 850 for the 
rest of the company.
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New Cfievrolets are a lot more truck than your money bought the last time. Here are some 
of the things that have been done to give you more value for practically the same investment.
D o u b le -w a il conitruction. ThiH feature of 
Chevrolet cabs am i the FlecLxuie pickup 
body  h a s  m any  a d v a n ta g e s — h e re  a rc  
tw o . In s u la t io n  a n d  .sound-deaden ing  
RMitcrial is Rnndwichesl lK*twi\'n th e  tw o 
layers of .stt'el in the  cab roof to give you 
m ore c o m fo rt; in 
th e  body, the inner 
wall ac ts  as a buf­
fer again .st load  
d am ag e , p reserv - 
ing th e  outer ap ­
p e a r a n c e  o f th e
autom atically  stiffens as th e  load increases 
— and vice verba I t  mearvs a snxw lher, 
fla tter ride regardless of load, and a he lle r 
handling truck.
T h e  r i g h t  e n g i n e .  C h e v ro le t h.is been 
b u ild in g  tru c k  engine.s s ince  1918 b u t 
never has i t  been in a belter pasition to 
give you the  t>pc and  .size you need for
O th e r  in su la tio n  in c lu d es  full u n d er- 
coating of th cc .ib  floor, and a thick woven 
co tton  fihre pad for the underside of the 
cowl chamlxT.
In  addition to doulile-wall const m otion, 
cab dcK)r oj>eninRs a te  larger now. (le tting  
in  an d  ou t is m uch easier.
S u i p e n i i o n  t o  f i t  t h e  t r u c k .  Y ou ge t n
m uch le t te r  ride in every .size Chevrolet 
tru ck  today tluin you used to. Instead  of 
m aking  one tyjx) of su.sjK'nsion system  do 
for th e  Whole tru ck  line, we now' have d if­
fe ren t types nnd com binations of spring­
ing designed for your particu lar nccd.s, 
(km ventional half- and th ree-quarter 
to n  modcLs have independent front .su.s- 
pension w ith  variable pitch coils in the 
rear. V ariable p itch  coils do no t “ Ixittom- 
o u t” aa readily.
m ax im um  effic ien cy . T o d a y  th e re  are  
m any different capacities of ga.solinc and  
die.scl C h e v ro le t t ru c k  en g in es  — fo u rs , 
sixes, V 8s.
Strongar f ro m tt .  Every conventional 
1964 Chevrolet truck has a ladder-tyjx; 
frame. Formerly used on heavier trucks 
only, this typo Is more resilient, better able
m akes it w iie r  to mount special bodies on 
the  truck. I ts  riveted nide rails are stronger.
Greater model »ete<tion. This timo you’re 
going to find it a sim|)Ie m atter to pick tho 
ex.ict type of ClxivToIct truck for tlw kind 
of work you do. In dcUvcry trucks, for 
instance, in addition to regular pands and 
pickups, there arc eleven different sixcsi of 
ready-majck walk-in vaia. All have full- 
width rear doors as an optioQ.
There are also the Cewvair 95 vara with 
th e  nir-coolcd engine in the rear. And tho 
('orvair 95 Rampsitle with ita cicJu-sivo 
side-loading feature. These trucks havo 
more power this year.
Have you seen tlio ’64 E! Candno dduxo 
pickup yet? We think it’s the best looking 
commercial vehicle over bu ilt
? M *
I I
to  give with the load and terrain, to stand 
up under stress. Its  simple design also
Mediums and heavies have I-beam front 
suspension with variable-rato leaf springs. 
T his variable-rato leaf-typo suspension
CHEVROLETr
Quality trucks always cost lassl
In the medium- nnd heavy-duty area 
there arc tilt cal)s, low-cab-forward nnd 
conventional cab uiiils to suit almost any 
requirement— including school bus bodios 
of up to 6 6  passenger capacity.
Dump truck operntom now can order a 
Cliovrolet tandem with cither gasoline or 
di(»cl power.
Quality anil valu«. Chevrolets today are 
a lot more truck than your money bought 
the last time. Call your Chevrolet dealer 
today for information nnd a demonstra­
tion.
A OKNIOUl. MOTOM VAMIS
Vr
r
■ I ' l
1964 CHEVROICT TRUCKS
Telephone your Chevrelet dealer about any type of truck
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MARSHALL WELLS
:;,.i LCUAi S- ' j  4 ? 'C'JS ®A»‘HAU A i i H  LO*t i Outstanding Furniture Offer" T h u rsd a y , Friday, Saturday-Oct. 2 4  to 2 6
3 Rooms Of
Furniture
3 Pieces Plus Free TV
•  5 piece dinette suite
•  20  piece luncheon set ^
* 7 piece bedroom suite
ifKludififc K*i »ii Lisr*{'M, j?ilU>n»
* 2 piece bunge  and chair plus 2 step tables and a 
coffee table
A ll YOURS NOW AT THIS LOW, LOW 
MARSHALL WELLS PRICE OF
FREE!
This 1964 model portable television 
FREE with your purchase of this 
three room grouping.
BUY NOW ON OUR EASY TERMS
597-63
buys 39  pieces of furnitura 




W a L . i , !  VS 'k I.SW'
I f'.surtu,; fc i l x U i .
f o j  ' SI. * i  ’ K  : f .
U-sttotoai I
7 Piece Bedroom Suite
Stf jfid M u ft f)f.s«£'f 4 Dfiftftcr tltiftoaicr,
RiJi-v) Hc-Jtx.’i t J  S\ jiftut fif.ijh Z"? Cft>»l hos
inJ v.!W f  j-;r vi dtcHtaXttS bft.H»dvHt lixiips maa
;vtv) piilv)v*'$.
2 Piece, Three Cushion Lounge And Chair
fcjk© 
i-f
t <6 • ■ r f \
t's.®s*.#ir,#ks fcj day
, , . cxii'ftfwiuti* t«e»d 
t* svgu Aiso 1
'Ui*. ic%t » irp
* a - i  m . t  t x A i e m
l i t . l e .
I kbit.
OUR GREAT OCTOBER SALE CONTINUES





rul lv auti>ni.rtic 'vilh 7 hc.it 
-ui t t l iC'  I h t ec  \c .ir  jtuaran- 
icc I'n element*
ssith tnidr




6 Tnin»i«for* with c.uc .  
r a rp h o n c i  and  batteric* .
S TrBBsivtor*
with earphone* and b.attcric*
16.95
26 .95
Zenith Washer For '64
Safety wringer  10 
Ib,. tub.  with pump.  
3 year  warranty .
12988







B onded picture tube, 
w.limit cabinet . . . 
with trade
2 3 9 9 5
TRADE NOW!
3 Piece Bedroom Suite
Large  drc.**cr wi th  mi rror  . . . che*t of dt-iwcr*. 
radio headboard 1 2 9 9 5
Bed Chesterfield and Chair




Forwitrd and rcvcr*c action, docs 





5 |iic*-r vSiiili*, a r lmri tc tup ,  m o d ­
ern high-backed j T Q  Q C
ehaii* .............. .......... J # * # J
I.urge 7 pieee Kunch .Style Suite.
t ab l e  with a ihor i lc  lop  and *i\  
sin*I co*ercd  A A  A P







23” deluxe television. AM /FM  Radio .and 
4 speed stereo record player. Sliding doors 
cover YV screen *vhcn not in use.
Six speakers
T ilth  trad*
5 9 9 9 5
TRADE NOW!
Ashley HEATERS
The fuel saving sensation, 'Fhcrmostmic-
ally controlled. Fill it only ONCL every iLL.. ' ■' O




SPECtAL I  SPECIAL
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I  I  ioy$* Skates
trim,
hruwn
Hockey Sticks FM lcitI'crm t c MARSHALL WELLS
SPECIAL I  SPECIA
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P MAPMi.' .ll iVfU!. i lOhl
rtfcil/ed ;mi;i IliltlHh i.ott IJ
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Bernard at Pandosv —  Phunc 762-2025
